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SUMMARY
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In 436 children in whom urinary Infection was suspected, bladder

aspiration confirmed the diagnosis in 143 (26 male, 117 female). In a

further 23 (3 male, 20 female; children, diagnosis was based on the

demonstration of repeated significant bacteriuria and pyuria in midstream

specimens of urine. Thus of the 43& patients who presented with suspected

urinary infection, only 172 (40$) had proven infection. Of those patients

(436) presenting with suspected urinary infection, only 24$ under the age of

2§• years and only 50$ over the age of 2j years had proven infection. In the

172 children with urinary infection, there was a preponderance of females at

all ages giving a sex difference between females and ma3.es of 4:1 •

One hundred and eleven (78$) of the 143 cases with urinary infection

proven on suprapubic aspiration had a white cell count of more than

4 per cu.mm. in the bladder urine. In 106 children (42 male, 64 female) the

urine obtained by bladder aspiration was sterile and in all but one of these

cases the white cell count in the bladder urine was 4 or less per cu.mm.

ihe clinical features of the 172 children with urinary infection at the

time of presentation and of those with further recurrences during the course

of follow up indicated that the symptoms of urinary infeotion under the age of

2^ years were non-specific i.e. fever, vomiting, diarrhoea, irritability,

anorexia or feeding problem. In children over 2-£ years, the main symptoms

were dysuria, frequency of micturition, fever and abdominal pain. huresis

was the main symptom in children with recurrent urinary tract infection.

In respect of height and wei^it of children with urinaiy infection

there was no difference whether they had normal or abnormal radiology of the

urinary tract.
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Badiological investigations in 169 out of 172 patients vdth urinaiy

infection, revealed abnormalities of the urinary tract in 84 (50. ) and in 58

of these (70/ ) vesico-ureterio reflux was demonstrated. Of those showing

reflux., 7 (1 2$) had evidence of chronic pyelonephritis.

Badiological investigations did not show a significant diffex-ence in the

number of structural abnormalities of the urinary tract in males and females.

Vixen both I.V.P. and M.C.U. were performed the incidence of

abnormality was 524 compared with 31/ vixen intravenous pyelogram alone was

performed and 41,' when micturating cysto-urethrogram alone was performed.

In patients with urinary tract infection, there was good correlation

between the white cell/bacterial counts in specimens of urine obtained by

suprapubic aspiration and the white cell/bacterial counts from a midstream

specimen (the latter collected after bladder aspiration).

In one group of 63 patients without urinary infection as determined by

suprapubic aspiration, the great majority (80%) had positive bactexlal and/or

cell counts in specimens obtained per urethram. In these patients, there

was a considerable difference between the bacterial counts obtained from bag,

clean voided and midstream specimens and the bacterial counts obtained by

suprapubic aspiration. fhis applied to both males and females (suprapubic

aspiration was carried out in these patients because of the positive findings

in per urethram specimens). In respect of white cell counts, the results

obtained from urethral specimens of urine, (bag, clean voided, midstream) in

males corresponded well with the results obtained from suprapubic specimens

of urine while in females there was considerable difference between
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suprapubic specimens and bag specimens and some dissociation between

suprapubic specimens and midstream/clean voided specimens.

In 213 infected suprapubic aspirates (i.e. any bacterial growth), -

143 bladder aspirations performed at the time of presentation and 70 during
5

the course of follow up, a bacterial count of 10 or more per ml. was

obtained in 187 (86/0) while a count of 10 per ml. was observed in 26 (l2>b)
- 10 of the latter specimens were on antibiotic therapy. Of the 213

bladder aspirations, 156 (73/°) had more than 4 cells per cu.mm. and the

remaining 57 (27, ) had less than 4 white cells per cu.mra. A bacterial

count of 10 or more per ml. and a white cell count of more than 4 per cu.mm.

was noted in 80,- of the bladder aspirations. No white cells were

detectable in 9,6 of the infected bladder aspirations. Of the 213 infected

bladder aspirates, organisms in pure culture were isolated from the majority

(97/6) and in mixed culture from only 3/-»

In the 360 episodes of infection in 172 patients Gram-negative bacilli

were the causative organism in 92.46. Only 6 were due to Gram-positive

cocci and 1.6% due to more than one pathogen.

Escherichia ooli was the predominant organism isolated from episodes

of initial and recurrent urinary infection. Other organisms, namely

Proteus vulgaris. Proteus morgan!!. Pseudomonas pyocyanea. Streptococcus

faecalis. ...taohylococcus ablus /?-type Streptococci and mixed flora were

usually isolated from episodes of recurrent urinary infection. .uch

episodes occurred in a smc.ll number of patients.
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In the majority of cases the type of organisms isolated bore no

relationship to the radiology of the urinary tract but 9 out of 11 strains

of streptococcus faecalis. 4 out of 6 mixed strains of organisms and 3 out

of 9 strains of Staphylococcus albus were associated with abnormal

radiology of the urinary tract.

The treatment employed took aocount of whether the patient had a

previous history of urinaiy infection or whether there was an underlying

radiological abnormality of the urinaiy tract. The selection of

antimicrobial agents was based on the results of in vitro sensitivity

tests. Of the 172 patients with urinary infection, 11 were lost to

follow up and 2 with initial infection had no recurrence of urinary infection

after a 6 weeks' course of therapy (not investigated radiologically). In

the remaining 159 patients (88 with initial infection and 71 with recurrent

infection) who were investigated radiologically, the results of chemotherapy

were as follows

£hildren_v/ith initial infection having_normal radiology of_the

urinaxy tract at_the_tine of_pre_sentation. This group consisted of 42

patients (11 male, 31 female). Of these, 34 (8 male, 26 female) received

6 weeks of therapy and only 15# (all female) had recurrence of infection.

The remaining 8 (3 male, 5 female) received less than 6 weeks of therapy

and 63, (1 male, 4 female) had recurrence of infection. The follow up

period averaged 17 months (range 2-33 months).

.Children_vyith initial infection having abnormal radiology at_the

jtime_of presentation. Of the 46 children in this group, 39 (12 male,

27 female) had vesico-ureteric reflux and/or hydronephrosis while the

remaining 7 (2 male, 5 female) had abnormalities of the urinary tract other
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than the vesico-ureteric reflux and/or hydronephrosis.

Analysis of the results indicated that 25/& of males and 45/

females with reflux and/or hydronephrosis, had recurrence of infection after

receiving treatment for periods ranging from 1 week to 37 months.

Of the 2 males and 5 females having abnormalities of the urinary

tro.ct other than the reflux and/or hydronephrosis, only 1 (v+%) had

recurrence of infection after receiving treatment ranging from 6 weeks to

28 we ks. Ihe average follow upperiod was 23 months (range 4 - 41 months).

^ildren_vath recurrent infection having_normal radiology of_tho

urinary tract at_pre_sentation (all females). Of the 36 females in this

gixmp receiving therapy for periods ranging from 1 week to 15 months, the

majority (8&/0) had further recurrence of urinary infection. The average

follow up period was 22 months (range 2-33 months).

J^luldi^n_vdth recurrent infection hoying_,abnormal radiology jit

the time_of presentation. Of the 35 children in this group, 25 (4 male,

21 female) had vesico-ureteric reflux and/or hydronephrosis. Of the 4 males3

2 (5O5S) had recurrence of infection when chemotherapy was given for 6 weeks tc

20 months. Of the 21 females reoeiving an average course of 12 months*

therapy, 12 (57 ) bad recurrence of infection.

The remaining 10 children (1 male, 9 female) had abnormalities of

the urinary tract other than the reflux and/or hydronephrosis, Hie sole male

patient received therapy for 22 months and had no recurrence while 8 out of 9

(89/") females had further recurrences when therapy was given for periods

ranging from 3 to 8 weeks. The follow up period averaged 25 months (range

3-37 months).

Of the 159 infected patients (treated and followed up) 15 continued on
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long term chemotherapy leaving 144 who had completed an initial course of

treatment. The results of specific therapy in these children indicated

that none of the 14 patients presenting with initial urinary infection and

treated with co-trimoxazole (average duration of treatment - 10 weeks;

average follow up period - 15 months) showed recurrence of infection, Yv'ith

other antibiotics, recurrences were seen in 15 out of 37 (40/0 patients

treated with ampicillin (average duration of treatment - 10 weeks; average

follow up period - 21 months), 3 out of 8 (38/6) treated with nalidixic acid

(average duration of treatment - 5 weeks; averagefbllow up period - 23 month!

and 7 out of 19 (37/6) treated with various other drugs.

In patients presenting with recurrent infection, the recurrence rate

was as follov;s: 9 out of 16 (56^) treated with co-trimoxazole (average

duration of treatment - 23 weeks: average follow upperiod - 16 months), 20

out of 22 (90/6) treated with ampicillin (average duration of treatment -

18 weeks; average follow up period - 21 months), 6 out of 7 (86,.) with

nalidixic acid (average duration of treatment - 18 weeks; average follow up

period - 31 months) and 9 out of 9 (100%) treated with cycloserine (average

duration of treatment - 21 weeks; average follow up period - 30 months, .

ith other drugs, 9 out of 12 (75/0 patients had further recurrence of

urinaiy infection. In making these comparisons, it has to be recorded that

all courses of treatment were not of the same duration.

Of the 144 children presenting with initial or recurrent infection who

had completed an initial course of treatment, 78 (53/0 patients (6 male,

72 female) had recurrences or further recurrences totalling 188 during the

course of follow up. In 146 of these recurrences various courses of

treatment were completed. Irrespective of the chemotherapeutic agents used
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and irrespective of the radiological findings (normal/abnormal) further
recurrence rate was high (76, )•

The antibiotic susceptibility of the urinary pathogens was determined

by the disc-diffusion technique. The overall sensitivity pattern indicated

that the majority of the organisms isolated were sensitive to co-trimoxazole

(91%), nalidixic acid (83 ), nitrofurantoin (87, ), nitroxoline (100 ) and

kanamycin (98/). Smaller proportions were sensitive to ampicillin (60, ),

sulphonanides (60>t) and cycloserine (73) )•

The relationship between antibacterial therapy and eradication of

bacteriuria was studied amongst 3&0 episodes of urinary infection.

Eradication of bacteriuria was achieved in virtually all the episodes of

infection treated with ampicillin, co-trimoxazole, nitrofurantoin and

cycloserine. with nalidixic acid and nitroxoline, the bacteria were

eradicated from the urine in 83)5 and 64... respectively. A small number of

episodes were treated with other drugs - sulphadimidine, kanamycin,

cephalexin, colistin methane sulphonate, gentamicin, a combination of drugs

and in virtually all the episodes the bacteriuria was eradicated.

Of the 58 children with vesico-ureteric reflux, 34 presented with

initial infection and 24 with recurrent infection. In 33 patients vd-th 2^4

refluxing ureters who completed an average course of 12 months' therapy, the

progress of reflux indicated that the reflux disappeared in 13 (29.5/5)

instances, improved in 13 (29.5)5) and showed no change in 11 (25, ) while in

the remaining 7 (16/), reflux was worse.

The relative significance of relapse and reinfection was studied in 92
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attacks of reourrent urinary infection occurring in 1+1+ children. The

bacterial species were identified and in the case of Escherichia coli. the

antigenic analysis was carried out by using antisera against 11 specific

Q-bypes namely 1, 2, 4, 5> 6, 7» 9» 11» 18, 39 and 75 - which have been

commonly described in association with urinazy tract infection.

Analysis of the results indicated that out of the 92 recurrences 63

(69$) were associated with a different bacterial strain suggesting that

reinfection is more common than relapse.

Of the 1+1+ children with 92 recurrences, 28 (64/) had normal urinary

tracts and the other 16 (36/0) had abnormal urinazy tracts. Out of a total of

61 recurrences occurring in children with normal urinary tracts, 40 (65/)

were associated with a different strain, while out of a total of 31

recurrences in children with abnormal urinary tracts, 22 (71 >2) were

associated with a different strain. Thus, no significant difference in the

incidence of reinfection was noted in patients with normal or abnormal

uzdnazy tracts.

The antibody response to the strains of Escherichia coli isolated from

infected urine was determined tyabacterial agglutination technique.

In a control group of 50 children without evidence of urinary infection,

the antibody titre was estimated by using 11 standard '0' type strains of

Escherichia coli as antigens. An antibody titre of 1/160 or less was noted

in 49 children and a titre of 1 /320 in the remaining child. On the basis of

these findings, a titre of 1/320 or more was considered significant.

A significant level of antibody titre (l/320 or more) was observed in

only 21 (34/0 out of a total of 62 episodes of urinary tract infection

occurring in 53 children.



There was no significant correlation between the symptoms of urinary-

infection namely fever, vomiting and loin pain suggestive of possible renal

involvement and the antibody response (a titre of 1/320 or more).

No significant difference was observed in the antibody response in

patients with urinary infection having normal or abnormal radiology of the

urinary tract. There was also no significant difference in the antibody

response in patients with vesico-ureteric reflux and in those having

abnormalities of the urinary tract other than the vesico-ureteric reflux.

Effect of chemotherapy on antibody titre (where this was raised) in 20

episodes of urinary infection occurring in 1 8 children indioated that a fall

in titre was accompanied by the eradication of bacteria from the urine.



OBJECTS OP STUDY



The studies described in this thesis were carried out with the

objective of seeking answers to the following questions:-

1. How many cases presenting as apparent urinary tract infection prove

to have infection?

2. what are the present diagnostic criteria for urinary tract infection in

childhood (as derived from the literature) and what criteria should be used?

3« .hat is the role of suprapubic aspiration of the bladder urine in the

diagnosis of urinary infection?

4. what is the relative diagnostic significance of cell counts, bacterial

counts and baoterial flora in urine obtained from the bladder by suprapubic

puncture and by other means - such as midstream, clean voided specimens, or

urine colleoted by adhesive bag?

5. That is the nature of the bacterial flora isolated from cases of

urinary infection; what is the association of various bacterial types with

different forms of infection (initial or recurrent) and with the radiology

of the urinary tract?

6. That are the clinical features of patients suffering from urinary tract

infection?

7. How many patients with urinary tract infection have radiological

abnormalities of the urinary tract?

8. '.That is the antibiotic sensitivity pattern of urinary pathogens

isolated from cases of urinary infection?

9. That is appropriate treatment for urinary tract infection in childhood?

10. That is the correlation between the antibacterial therapy prescribed (on
the basis of sensitivity tests in vitro) and the eradication of bacteriuria?
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11. Is relapse or reinfection more common?

12. Yiiat is the significance of Escherichia ooli antibody response in

cases with proven urinary infection?
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INCID.1NCB OF URINARY TRACT INF ACTION

Urinary tract infections is one of the commonest diseases of childhood

second in frequency only to respiratory infection. The incidence of urinary

infection amongst children admitted to hospital in Britain is reported to he

between 1 to 1$ (Macaulay and Sutton, 1957; Burke, 1961; Stansfeld, 1966a).

In an American paediatric service 5% of all children were found to suffer

from urinaiy tract infection (Michie, 1959). Mond et al. (l9&5) in their

domiciliary practice found 38 (1.1%) patients with symptomatio urinary

infection out of 3460 patients observed over a period of 18 months. The

incidence of urinary tract infection in the general population was estimated

'oy Stansfeld (1966a) who found that 0.17 per 1000 males and 0.4 per 1000

females inquired hospital treatment for childhood urinary tract infection.

Fry st al. (l9&2) stated that a general practitioner with 2500 patients on his

list would treat approximately 30 cases per year. This would mean half a

million cases in the country at all ages. The prevalence of asymptomatic

bacteriuric. has also been studied by various investigators. Kunin and Paquin

(1965) from America reported an incidence of 1.2% amongst 16,000 schoolgirls

as compared to 0.3/c in the boys. An interesting relationship between

asymptomatic baoteriuria and pyelonephritis has also been observed by Kass

(i960). He found that 1+0/i of women who had asymptomatic bacteriuria in

early pregnancy, later developed acute pyelonephritis. The results of other

surveys have confirmed Kass' findings (Kincaid-Smith et al., 19^4;

Percival et al.. 1964).

The sex incidence of urinary tract infection varies with age. There

seems to be a preponderance of males in the first few weeks of life. In his

series of 61 neonates suffering from urinary infection, Craig (1935) reported
that there were 40 males and 21 females. Stansfeld (1966a) also found a
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preponderance of males to females (l.6:l) among 24 neonates with urinary

tract infection. James (1559) on the other hand found a more equal

incidence (19 girls; 13 boys). After the first weeks of life, there is a

preponderance of females at all ages. Stansfeld (1954) found a ratio of

females to males 9:1 whilst Pzyles and hi3 colleagues (1964) reported the

sex difference between females and males in the ratio of 10:1. On

considering, the overall sex incidence in childhood Forssell (1948) and

Burke (1961) found a similar ratio of sex difference between females and

males i.e. (4*5:1 )• In two other series reported by Smellie et al. (19&4)

and Stansfeld (15&6a) the overall sex incidence between females and males

were in the ratio of 2.8:1 and 2.6:1 respectively.

CLINICAL MANIFdSTATION3 OF URINARY TRACT IMPACTION

Infancy

The symptoms of urinary tract infection in infancy are usually

non-specific. An infant may present with complaints of fever, vomiting,

diarrhoea, loss of weight and failure to thrive. In studying 61 neonates

with urinary infection, Craig (1935) reported fever in 80%, thirst in 70/--»

anuria or diminished urinary output in 70%, listlessness and/or irritability

in 66^^ vomiting in 51% and convulsions in 10%. He also pointed out that

convulsions if they oocurred were usually of grave prognostic significance as

five of six with this complication died. Smellie et al.(l964) in analysing

45 infants under the age of one month, found 24 with the presenting symptoms of

failure to thrive or feeding problems, 16 with diarrhoea and vomiting, 5 with

fever and one with convulsions. In another series of 59 infants reported by

Stansfeld (1954) over 96% had anorexia, 88% had vomiting and 10% had diarrhoea.



He also stated that physical examination usually revealed little. In

contrast to this, Davis (19&4) reported that the presence of an enlarged

kidney on palpation may be the only finding suggestive of noenatal urinary

infection. He also observed that renal enlargement was usually associated

with positive blood culture and jaundice. In an outbi-eak of .-l.Coli

urinary tract infection with septicaemia among 11 males under the age of 2

months, Kenny and his colleagues (1966) found jaundice in 8, respiratory

distress in 8, liver enlargement in 6 and spleen enlargement in 4. Other

signs noted in 6 of the 11 were irritability, lethargy and meningism or

hypertonia; of the 11 male babies, 4 died while 7 recovered.

Older Children

The diagnosis of urinary tract infection on clinical ground in older

children px-esents fewer problems than in infants, in whom the sympcorns are

vague and non-specific and often without definite physical signs suggestive oi

urinary infeotion. In older children, certain classical symptoms of acute

urinary tract infection usually present i.e. fever, dysuria, frequency, loin

pain and haematuria. Some of these may present with bladder symptoms such

as urgency, frequency, dysuria and enuresis. Tenderness in the loin may be

the presenting manifestation. In a review of 1279 children with recurrent

urinary infection, observed over a period of ten years, De^uca and his

associates (1963) found that enuresis occurred in more than of the

patients over 3 years of age and was accompanied by one of the following

symptoms i.e. frequency, dysuria, flank pain, suprapubic pain and vague

abdominal disoomfort. Burke (19&1) who observed 100 children with urinary

infection over a follow-up period of ten years, found that 50/j of the

children had abdominal pain at presentation while 25$ had micturition

symptoms. In another study on infants and children with urinary irxfection,
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Saellie at al. (1964) noticed that with advancing age the symptoms of fever,

micturiti n and abdominal pain became increasingly prominent. Haematuria

usually occurs in an acute episode of urinary infection and its incidence

has been reported by various workers as follows: 10% by Burke (19&1);

1% by Smellie et al. (19&4) and 11 ;o by Smallpiece (1968). Recurrent

infections in older children may be quite asymptomatic though a careful history

may uncover' symptoms such as enuresis, frequency or dysuria (Dunn et al., 19^4).
In urinary tract infection the smell of urine may be "fishy" suggesting

the possibility of urinary infection. In his series of 59 cases with

chronic urinary infection, Stansfeld (1954) noted "smelly" urine in of

the cases. Physical examination in such cases may reveal enlarged bladder or

kidneys pointing to the possibility of bladder neck obstruction or

hydronephrosis. Useful information can also be obtained about a possible

bladder neck abnormality if questions regarding the rate and force of the

urine stream are asked (dross et al., 19&3). .Apart from tenderness in the

loin, the suprapubic region may also be tender. Hypertension is occasionally

associated with urinary tract infection. Sruellie and her colleagues (19&4)

in their series of 200 children, found 3 cases of malignant hypertension and

another 4 with benign hypertension. In another series of 55 children with

severe hypertension Lloyd till and Cottom (19&7) found that the commonest

cause of hypertension was pyelonephritis (64/0), Chronic urinary infection

may persist for months or years leading to renal failure, anaemia, polyuria,

nocturia and growth failure (Kleeman et al.. 1960; i^-ley, 1968). fhe

height of children with urinary infection may be affected. Jmellie et al.

(1964) reported a series of 175 children with urinary infection who were

investigated radiologically. Growth reduction in children with abnormal

radiological findings was much more marked than those vdth normal radiology



of the urinary tract.

In both infants and older children, the presence of a congenital

anomaly on physical examination may reveal an associated congenital

abnormality of the urinary tract. Such association should be particularly

noted vixen there is absence of the second artery in the umbilical cord,

Potter facies, abnormal ears and spina bifida (Potter, 1952} Hilson, 1957:

Feingold et al«. 19&4).

DI-AG-NOSIS OP URINARY TRACT INF JGIION

A detailed bacteriological examination of the urine is one of the

most important investigations in confirming the diagnosis of suspected

urinary tract infection, The presence of bacteria in the urine

(bacteriuria) may result from contamination during or after collection or

it may indicate that the bacteria are actually multiplying in the urinary

tract. To distinguish between these two possibilities, Kass (195&)

introduced the concept of significant bacteriuria. Urine is an excellent

culture medium and bacteria can multiply rapidly within the urinary traot.

Quantitative estimation of the bacteria in the urine therefore, enables

differentiation between contamination and urinary infection. Kass studied a

group of unselected female patients with no clinical evidence of urinary

infection in whom all specimens of urine were collected by catherisation.

He found that there were two separate but overlapping population groups -

one group vith bacterial counts predominantly between 0 and 10,000/ml.,

presumably representing contamination, .'.rid a second group showing predominantly

more than 100,000 organisms/ml., considered to represent urinary infection.

The area of overlap between the two populations tended to be about 10,000

organisms/ml. On the basis of these findings, Kass arbitrarily designated a
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count of 100,000 bacteria per ml, or more (significant bacteria) as the

dividing line between true bacteriuria and contamination. He further

demonstrated that when midstream specimens of urine were collected from

cases of clinical pyelonephritis, the bacterial count was more than

100,000/ml, in 957» of the cases.

Significant bacteriuria is a statistical concept and it is recognised

that in certain circumstances the bacterial population could be less than

10 /ml.in the presence of urinary tract infection. The conditions under

which such low bacterial counts can be encountered are:

1) Presence of bacteriostatic agent in the urine

2) In cases of diuresis. In this, due to frequent vesical emptying there

may not be time available for the bacteria to attain the population in

the range of 10 /ml. or the rate of multiplication of bacteria may be

reduced in diluted urine (Asscher et al.. 1966)

3) due to obstruction in the ureter, the bacteria are unable to gain

foothold in the bladder

4) If the infection is limited to an area of the kidney not accessible

to the renal tubules

3) In those cases when the urine is highly concentrated and acidic so

reducing the rate of bacterial multiplication (Asscher et al., 1966).

Methods of Preparation Prior to the Collection of Urine Specimens

Various methods of preparation have been advocated by many investigators

but argument still continues whether cleansing of the periurethral region is

of vital importance in avoiding contamination during the collection of a

specimen of urine. Helmholz and Millekan (1922) studied the bacterial flora

of the urine in 70 normal infants (35 boys; 35 girls). They collected
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catheter specimens from boys vdthout any preparation while such specimens

from girls were collected after cleansing the labia with 1 % Cresol.

Despite the precautions in the collection of specinens only 30 of the

children revealed negative cultures. It was concluded that contamination

of the urine during collection is unavoidable. Lincoln and inberg (19^4)

studying the problem of contamination during collection of specimens from

neonates, suggested irrigation of the preputial folds in boys and vulval,

region in girls with physiological saline as this technique gave better

results than those obtained by ordinary cleansing with soap and water.

Pryles et al. (1959) used pHisoHex (3/t hexachlorophene) and tincture of

Zephiran 1:1000 to clean the perineum and external genitalia prior to the

collection of voided urines. To obtain urine from the bladder by

suprapubic aspiration the use of pHisoHex, ether and tinoture of Zephiran or

iodine and alcohol has been suggested (Pryles et al.. 1959; Saccharow and

Pryles, 19&9). Houston (19&3) advised cleansing of the perineum with either

1/0 cetrimide or an aqueous solution of G»1,: chlorhexidine. The use of

antisepticsfbr cleansing purposes has been found to give false negative

results. This was clearly shown by Roberts and his colleagues (19&7) v^10

initially obtained urine by the suprapubic route from 20 women with suspected

urinary infection and then immediately collecting a midstream urine after

cleansing the vulval region with 1:2000 solution of chlorhexidine. Their

results indicated that 12 out of 20 women had reduction in the bacterial count

in the midstream urine as compared to the bacterial counts in the suprapubic

specimen of urine. They further stated that in one patient the bactei-iai

count was reduced from more than 10 million to only 20 organisms per ml.



Methods of Collection of Urine

The importance of a properly collected specimen of urine for

bacteriological and cytological examination cannot be over emphasised.

Urine collection can be performed by various methods such as catheterisation,

adhesive bags, midstream urine and suprapubic aspiration of the bladaer.

Each of these methods of collection has advantages and disadvantages over the

others.

1• Cathete risation

Catheterisation is now seldom used for collecting a specimen of urine

from cases of suspected urinary tract infection. Not only is the procedure of

catheterisation unpleasant to the patient but also there is a danger of

introducing infection into the urinary tract. That the bacteria can be

introduced into the bladder by catheterisation is clearly shown by the study

of Suae and Bee son (1956). They initially collected urine by bladder

aspiration from 12 patients and shortly afterward obtained a catheter specimen

of ur ne for comparative study. In 8 patients both types of specimen of

urine produced no growth while in the remaining 4» although the aspiration

specimens were sterile, the catheter specimens showed the presence of S.Goli

in 3 and Pseudomonas aeruginosa in 1.

The incidence of urinary infection following single catheterisation in

adults has been reported to be between 2 to 287b (Kass, 19&2j Brumfitt and

others, 19&1; Gillespie et al». 19&4)* In children there are conflicting

reports regarding the incidence of urinary infection following catheteii sation.

Vittanen et al. (19&2) found that out of 72 children from whom catheter

specimens of urine were collected first on admission and then on discharge

7 (9»7/j) showed bacteriuria in the second specimen. Pryles and his

colleagues (1959) followed up 16 children after catheterisation for a peiiod



ranging from 1 week to 5 months, but during that period none of the children

showed any evidence of urinary infection. In another series of 26 normal

newborn infants in whom catheterisation was carried out for cystourethrography,

no evidence of urinary infection was found at the end of a 6 week follow-up

period (lich et al.. 1964).

2• Adhesive Bags

fhile in adults and older children, it is easy to obtain * Satisfactory

voided specimen of urine, difficulty frequently arises in infants and children

who cannot produce a specimen of urine on demand. To obviate this difficulty,

disposable adhesiv plastic bags are now widely used. The infant voids

directly into the bag and the urine is then transferred to a sterile

container by snipping off its corner. The collection of urine by this method

has boen found to give high false positive results. Virtanen et al. (1962)

using a bag for collection of urine from a small group of children, found

false positive results in 16.5/ though the corresponding catheter specimens

from all the children were sterile. In another study, Neman and his

colleagues (1967) performed 25 suprapubic aspirations on 22 newborn infants

obtaining sterile urine in all cases. In 23 instances a corresponding bag

specimen of urine obtained after bladder aspiration was available for

comparative study. The results indicated that 15 bag specimens had bacterial
3 2

counts of more than 10 /ml,, the remaining 8 having counts between l0*"/ml.to

10 /ml. Thus, none of the specimens obtained by bag collection in this study

were sterile.

3* llidstream Urine

The collection of a midstream specimen of urine is generally regarded as



the method of choice. Clarke (i960) obtained midstream as well as catheter

specimens of urine from a group of men and ¥»men. The results indicated

that while 74; - of men and 72% of women yielded 'no growth' in their

midstream specimens of urine, the corresponding figures of 'no growth' in

the catheter urine were 93/ in men and 85/ in women. On the basis of these

findings, he concluded that the routine use of catheter to obtain a specimen

of urine for culture should be abandoned.

Kass (1962) on examining a group of women with asymptomatic

bacteriuria found 90% correlation between one positive (bacterial count more

than 10 /ml.) clean voided urine and a catheter specimen of uiine. If two

conseoutive specimens of clean voided urines showing significant bacteriuria

wexei obtained then the agreement with a catheter specimen was found to be

95/4 No attempt was made to collect a strict midstream specimen from these

patients. ihe subjects produced a specimen of urine into sterile

containers but prior to this the introitus was washed from before backv?ards

with 10% green soap solution and the labia were separated. In the majority

of the older children, a urine specimen can be obtained by'midstream'

technique but in younger and unco-operative children, it may take hours to

obtain a satisfactory midstream specimen of urine. Pryles and Steg (1939)

examined 58 girls between the ages of 3 years to 12 years in order to compare

the results of bacterial counts in paired catheter and "clean voided"

(synonym midstream urine) urine specimens from each of them. their results

indicated that there was 98.5/ positive correlation between catheter and

clean voided specimens. Phe importance of assessment of the diagnostic

value of consecutive urine specimens was found in the studies of Kunin and

his colleagues (1964) amongst healthy schoolgirls. Initial specimens of



clean voided urine obtained at school were simply used to exclude the large

numbers of negative children in order to permit more careful study of

potentially bacteriuric girls. In the first of three tests 7»1?i> of initial

cultures were positive, but this fell to "1.5% on testing a second time and

to 1.1/0 on testing a third time. The correlation of the last positive test

with the catheter result was 100, .

4» Suprapubic Aspiration of Bladder

Hie collection of urine by this method is considered to be safe, easy

and free from contamination. This technique was first used by Guze and

Beeson (195&) to ascertain the reliability and safety of bladder

catheterisation for bacteriological study of the urine. The results of

their study have already been described (page 22). Two years later,

Monzon et al. (1958) used this technique on ambulant patients. They studied

34 patients. Urine collection was performed by bladder aspiration followed

by catheterisation and where possible by midstream method. The results of

their findings are shown in Table

Method of Collection

Organisms per ml.of urine

0 to 5 5 to 105 LA
O•<-

iai
.—

J

Suprapubic aspiration 27 2 5

Catheter 23 6 5

Midstream voided 6 20 5

The above results indicate that low bacterial counts Cp/ml.) were usually

due to contamination in a midstream or catheter specimen of urine. 'hen
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counts over 10 /ml.were considered, it was noted that all three methods of

collection were equally satisfactory.

In children the technique of suprapubic aspiration was first described

by Pryles et al. (1959)• After cleaning the suprapubic region with

pHisoHex (3; hexachlorophene), ether and tincture of Zephiran 1 :1000, a ^20

guage needle (5 cm, long) attached to a syringe was inserted just cepkalad
V

to the symphysis in the mid line and in a line perpendicular to the operating

table. About 2-5 ml.of urine was aspirated while the needle was withdrawn

slowly. Ihey used this technique on 42 children who had no clinical evidence

of urinary infection and who were admitted for elective surgery. Their

results showed that 40 (95•2/) of the specimens were sterile and that the

remaining two produced a growth of haemolytic Staphylococcus albus

60 colonies/ml. and Staphylococcus albus 260 colonies/ml, respectively. In

another study Prylee (1965a) described the difficulty of obtaining specimens

of urine by bladder aspiration. He was able to obtain urine in only 25/ of
■A,

the bladder aspirations attempted. The main problem was sudden reflex
b

voiding as soon as the needle entered the bladder wall. To stop this

happening during the procedure, he suggested that the male urethra should

be compressed from outside while in the female a finger should be introduced

into the rectum to compress the urethra against the symphysis pubis.

Nelson and Peters (1965) carried out suprapubic aspiration on a group of

premature and full term neonates who had no clinical evidence of urinary

tract infection. Their success rate of obtaining urine on first attempt

was 90/. Gross haematuria following bladder aspiration occurred in two

children and was found to last up to a period of about twenty-four hours.

Over the past few years the use of suprapubic aspiration has become
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widespread both in children as well as in adults (Stamey et al.. 1965;

Saccharow and Pryles, 19&9; Shannon, 1972). The occurrence of transient

haematuria was also noted by Saccharow and Pryles (19&9) in 3 out of 654

children who had bladder aspiration. These children were said to have made

an uneventful recovery. Other complications noted were, the retention of

a needle in the abdominal wall when it became detached from its plastic

hub (Shannon, 1972) and perforation of pathological; enlarged abdominal

viscera in 3 infants (leathers and Y.enzl, 19&9). In the three cases

described by these later works, faecal matter was obtained on aspiration

in two cases while in the third case, cloudy fluid appeared - which was later

confirmed to have come from a cystic swelling found on abdominal exploration.

The appearance of urine may be misleading in the diagnosis of urinary

tract infection. Urine may look clear but still contain bacteria in

significant numbers. Such a finding is frequent in chronic pyelonephritis.

•Cloudiness' of urine is usually considered to be due to gross pyuria and/or

bacteruiria but may also occur in the presence of excessive mucous discharge

or phosphates. Prank haematuria may or may not be associated with urinary

tract infection.

Proteinuria

Proteinuria is also very misleading as an index of urinary tract

infection. Smellie et al. (1964) in their series of 200 infants and

children with urinary infection, found significant proteinuria in only

38 (19, )• Dunn et al. (19^4) stated that estimation of protein is of no

value in cases of urinary tract infection.
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Microscopic examination of the urine

Apart from quantitative bacterial counts, the precise estimation of

cells, particularly white blood cells (?i'.B.C.) in the urine ia another

important investigation in establishing the diagnosis of urinaxy tract

infection. The term pyuria was used by Wilson and Schloss (1929) to

designate "the presence of sufficient pus to cause definite cloudiness of

the urine". They further restricted the term to those cases where pus

cells could be seen in clumps. There is as yet no general agreement what

constitutes pyuria. Craig (1935) was unable to find more than 1 cell in ten

to fifteen microscopic high power field while examining the urine of normal

newborn infants. Campbell (1951) considered that 3 to 5 cells per low power

field in an uncentrifuged catheter specimen of urine could occur normally.

Kass (195^) arbitrarily defined pyuria as the presence of 5 or more 77.B.C.

per high power field in a centrifuged clean voided specimen of urine,

lyuria, defined in this way, occurred in one third to one half of patients

with significant bacteriuria (more than 1 Ch1 bacteria per ml.) but in only 2,.
5

of those with less than 10 bacteria per ml. of urine. Prom these findings,

Kass concluded that pyuria when present is of diagnostic value but that its

absence from a single specimen of urine cannot be taken as an evidence of the

absence of bacteriuria. In a study on children, Pryles and Uliot (19^5)

using the same diagnostic level of pyuria as defined by Kass, found that

the re was only l+3fo correlation between pyuria and significant baoteriuria.

Measurement of pyuria in terms of number of cells per high power field

of a centrifuged specimen of urine has been found to be unreliable. Jven

when the volume of urine, duration and rate of centrifugation and size

and weight of the coverslip are all fixed, there is still the possibility of

introducing errors in the cell count when the re suspended cells are transferred



from the tube onto the slide (Cadeholt, 1964)* In order to overcome such

difficulties many investigators have suggested that cell counts should

be carried out using a counting chamber (Neubauer or Puchs-Rosenthal), Thi

method is simple. The number of cells per cu, mm, is estimated after

charging the counting chamber vd.th a well mixed drop of uncentrifuged urine,

Stansfeld and Webb (1953) carried out W.B.C. count in a counting chamber

(Neubauer) on naturally voided urines collected from 632 normal children

(359 boys; 273 girls) with no evidence of urinary tract disease. His

results showed that 9&fo of the boys and 8>4$ of the girls had less than 10

cells per cu, mm. in their urines. He also obtained catheter specimens of

urine from 100 girls over a year old, who had no disease of the urinary tract

The results of the cell counts indicated that none of the girls had more

than 10 cells per cu. mm. in their urine. On the basis of these findings,

it was concluded that the presence of 10 or more per cu. mm, in either

sex represented significant pyuria. In another study StansfCld (1962)

tried to ascertain whether there was any correlation between significant

bacteriuria and pyuria. He obtained 250 specimens of midstream or cathether

urine from 129 children. Significant bacteriuria was present in 58 (23>b)

of the specimens and only 3 (%,) of these had less than 10 W.B.C. per

cu. mm. in the urine. He, therefore, stated that it was unusual to find

significant bacteriuria without the presence of significant pyuria. On

the other hand, Piyles and Hliot (19&5) found a correlation of only 61 c/o
5

between significant bacteriuria (10 per ml.) and pyuria (10 or more W.B.C.

per cu. mm.) when they examined midstream specimens of urine from 13&

infants and childien. Mac Keith (1953) considered that the presence

of 20 W.B.C. per eu. mm. in clean specimens from boys and infant girls
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and catheter specimens from older girls represented significant pyuria.

Braude end his associates (l9&7) found that apart from hag collections

oarried out over the first three days of life, the white cell count in the

normal male child was between 5 to 10 oells per ou. mm. whether urine was

collected by bag or midstream method. In female children aged 11 days to

two years, 50 W.B.C. per cu. mm.in midstream specimens of urine and 100

W.B.C. per cu. mm. in bag urines represented the upper limits of normal,

whilst in girls between 2 to 14 years of age white cell counts up to 150

per cu. mm. could occur normally.

In fieonates, particularly during the first ten days of life, the

presence of non-squamous (renal) epithelial cells may significantly

influence the cell count as these cells may be difficult to differentiate

from the white blood cells in the urine. A&a (19&1) examined 147 infants

and reported that the majority had more than 20 oells (leucocytes and

epithelial cells) per cu. mm in centrifuged specimens of urine. The

collection of urine in this study was performed by different techniques,

i.e. bag, funnel and 'clean catch' but no attempt was mads to relate the

cell count to the type of urine collection. Lawson and Hewstone (19&4)

examined 217 bag specimens of urine during the first eight days of life

and reported that 95, ' of the speoimens contained less than 10 W.B.C.

per cu. mm. Lincoln and Winberg (1964) studied the urinary cellular

excretion during the first week of life among 500 unselected newborns.

Urine collection was performed in sterile glass containers attached to the

penis in boys or kept near the vulva in girls. They stained the

uncentrifuged specimen of urine with Sternheiraer-Malbin stain, or methylene

blue in order to differentiate between epithelial cells and leucocytes.



Their results indicated that a white cell count of 25 cu. mm. in hoys and

50 per cu. mm. in girls could occur normally. In contrast to this,

Cruiieshank and Edmond (19&7) using another differential stain described by

Prescott and Brodle (1964) reported that the majority (9^/j) of 'clean catch'

specimens of urine contained less than 10 Vf.B.C. per cu. mia.from newborns

during the first week of life.

Although significant pyuria is considered to be associated with urin&iy

tract infection, it must be borne in mind that pyuria without bacteriuria may

occur in many circumstances such as:

1. Acute glomerulonephritis

2. -bctreme dehydration

3» Trauma caused by instrumentation or calculi

4. Chemical inflammation

5. After oral administration of polio vaocine (Hart and Cherry, 19&5)

6. „hen infection is under control but inflammation has not subsided

7. Aenal tuberculosis

8. Steroid therapy

The microscopic examination of a freshly voided specimen of urine may

reveal organisms; the presence of which is usually due to infection

(Gardborg, 1959; Dunn et al.« 19^4)« Gram staining of uncentrifuged urine

may also provide useful information. Pryles and Steg (1959) were able to

show organisms on Gram staining in 95/« of children when the bacterial count

was 105 or more per ml. Microscopy may also reveal leucocyte or granular

casts and their presence should always suggest the possibility of

pyelonephritis. Steinheimer and Malbin (1951) used a stain (gentian violet

and safranin in alcoholic solution) to identify the urinary sediment. They



observed that white blood cells could take up the bluestain to shot?

variability in size and shape, formation of vacoules with extrusion of

fragments of cytoplasm and Brownian movement of granules. The presence of

these cells was noted to occur in twenty five cases of pyelonephritis

confirmed by clinical and autopsy findings. The finding of microscopic

haematuria'is reported to be uncommon in pyelonephritis (Jackson et al.«

1958).

ihite cell excretion rate

The range of normal and abnormal timed white cell excretion rates in

adults has been determined by a number of workers, Houghton and Pear3

(1957) estimated white cell excretion rate in normal individuals and found it

to vary between 18,000 and 1,960,000 cells per hour. They were unable to

find any correlation between the rate of urine flow and the cell excretion

rate. Bradley and Little (1963) examined 28 patients with acute

pyelonephritis and in all of them the white cell excretion rate was found to

be over 400*000 per hour. However, when suoh determination of cell

excretion rate was performed on 32 patients with chronic pyelonephritis, only

18 (56/Q v/ere noted to have increased white cell excretion rates. In another

study, Little (1964) compared the white cell excretion rate with the number of

white cells estimated in a counting chamber which was charged with a drop of

uncentrifuged urine. His results showed that if there were 10 1Y.B.C. per

cu. mm. in a midstream specimen of urine, the white cell excretion rate was

always more than 400,000 per hour: if there were less than 3 cells, the

white cell excretion rate was less than 400,000 per hour, but when the white

cells were between 3 and 10 per cu. mm, the white cell excretion rate varied

between 4?000 cells per hour and more than 40,000 cells per hour. In
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contrast, in 163 women with bacteriuria of pregnancy, Brumfitt and Percival

(1964) found that 25$ of the patients had white cell counts of 3 per cu. mm,

indicating a normal white cell excretion rate. These estimations of white

cell excretion rates have not yet been adequately applied in children

(Houston, 1963;»

In chronic pyelonephritis in adults, attempts have been made to

stimulate white cell excretion with 'pyrogen' or prednisolone phosphate.

Pears and Houghton (1959) were able to show increased white cell excretion

in 17 cases of chronic pyelonephritis following the intravenous use of

•l^rrexal' viiich was derived from Salmonella abortus equi. Little end

I)e Y.ardener (19^2) used intravenous prednisolone phosphate instead of

•pyrogen' and noted a significant rise in the white cell excretion in only

12 (4out of 27 patients with ohronic pyelonephritis. They also

compared the effect of bacterial pyrogen as well as of prednisolone

phosphate on white cell excretion rate in 18 patients with chronic

pyelonephritis. Their results indicated that a significant increase in the

white cell excretion rate occurred much more frequently following the

administration of prednisolone phosphate. There are, as yet, no reports of

the use of these methods in children.

The above mentioned methods of estimating white cell excretion rate are

very time consuming, so their use as a routine proceduxe cannot be

recommended. Moreover, a normal white cell excretion rate, or a negative

provocation test does not exclude the possibility of active remil disease.
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4Tects of delay in examination, temperature and pH on urino in vitro

Urine is an excellent culture medium. Kass (1956) stated that urine

can be kept at room temperature for an hour or refrigerated for 48 hours

without any significant alteration in the bacterial count, but if the

specimen is kept mo re than two hours at ioom temperature there is a marked

increase in the number of bacteria. Uimilar observations have also been

made by Pryles (i960; who further commented that storage of urine at usual

refrigerator temperatures ( 4 - 5°C) prevented significant alteration in

the bacterial count for up to one week.

The survival of leucocytes in the urine has also been studied in

detail by Stansfeld (1962). He observed that in acid urine below pH 6.8

the cells survive remarkably well but as the urine pH becomes increasingly

alkaline the cells start to disappear. At pH 8.4, he noticed that the

majority of ceils in the urine disappeared in a few minutes time.

Bacterial flora in urinary tract infection

nterobacteria are by far the commonest organisms isolated from cases

of urinary tract infection. Pryles (i960) stated that while in adults

75 to 8Q)o of urinary infections are bacillary in origin and 20 to 25a coccal,

the corresponding figures for the children were 92 to 94% and 6 to 8%

respectively. He further remarked that about three-fourths of acute

bacillary infection in children were caused by a single organism.

The occurrence of a particular species of bacteria from cases of urinary

infection depends upon various factors such as previous history of urinary

infection, hospitalisation, instrumentation of the urinary tract and prior

treatment with antibacterial agents. l.coli is the predominant organism



accounting for more than 75% of all the species isolated from so-called

uncomplicated cases (Kunin, 1966). in children vdth previous history

of urinary infection or instrumentation (the so-called complicated group),
Kunin (1966) observed that the causative organisms were usually Proteus

species, -Aerobacter aerogenes, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Streptococcus

faecalis and Staphylococcus aureus. In a review of 1279 infants and

children with recurrent urinary infection, De Luce et al. (1963) reported

the incidence of urinary pathogens as follows: lii.coli 72%; Proteus

vulgar! s 12%; Aerobacter aerogenes 6%; Pseudomonas aeruginosa 4, 5

staphylococcus aureus 4%'; and Streptococcus faecalis 2%. All the children

in tliis aeries were investigated radiologically and the majority (84%) had

no abnormality of the urinary tract. No mixed flora were isolated from

any of the patients. The results of the two other series also indicated

that multiple pathogens are either rare or do not occur at all (Kunin et al..

19^2; Bergstrom et al.. 19&7)* contrast to this, Coleman and Taylor

(1949) reported that urinary pathogens in multiple pathogens could be

obtained in 80% of cases complicated by structural abnormalities of the

urinary tract.

Other unusual organisms, such as Shigella species, diphtheroids as

well as yeast and fungi may occasionally be isolated from cases of urinary

infection (preedman, 1963; Riley, 1964; Kunin, 1966).



Methods of Counting Bacteria in the Urine

Quantitative ©ulture methods (surface viable or pour-plate) are the

most reliable methodsfbr estimating the number of bacteria in the urine,

but these methods are time consuming and expensive in materials. The

use of semiquantitative methods has been recommended since the results

obtained in terms of accuracy and reproducibility are adequate for clinical

purpose. Following is an account of the more important methods.

'Standard* Loop

There are various streak surface methods but the most -widely employed

is the use of a standard loop. The loop with an external diameter of

2, 3 or 5 mm. is immersed in a well mixed uncentrifuged specimen of urine

and the pick-up volume is then inoculated on culture plates. The number

and type of colonies are counted after overnight incubation. Bradley and

Little (1963) were critical of the reliability of loop method but many

investigators have reported good correlation when the results obtained by

this method were compared with quantitative culture methods (Cattell and

Leeford, 19&3; Guttman and Stokes, 19^3; McGeachie and Kennedy, 19&3;

Urquhart and Gould, 1965). Brumfitt and Percival (19&4) also found loop

method to be the most satisfactory amongst the screening procedures. 'They

further stated that with this method most of the urines could easily be

classified as infected or non-infected but in about 15$ of the urine

specimens the number of bacteria could not be assessed adequately. Ihey

therefore suggested that in this doubtful range the number of bacteria

should be estimated by quantitative culture methods. The loop method is

also simple, rapid and inexpensive.

Filter Paper Strips

Ilyan et al. (19^2) described a technique for estimating the number of
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bacteria by the use of filter paper strips. Brumfitt and Percival (19^4)

reported that better results were obtained with this technique by using

strips of sterilised absorbent filter paper, 5 in. wide, with a foot folded

at an angle in. from one end. The foot is dipped in the urine and the

excess is drained off by touching the side of the container. An impression

of the foot is made on a MacConkey agar plate and the number of colonies

estimated after an over-night incubation. If the number of colonies is 30
5

or more, the corresponding bacterial count is 10 or more per ml. if there
4

are no colonies the bacterial count is less than 10 per ml. Any number of

colonies less than 30 means that the bacterial count is in the range of icA
5

per ml. to 10 per ml. Many investigators have found a very good correlation

between the results obtained by this method and quantitative culture methods

(Hobday, 1 Pryles and Lustik, 1971 )• Using this method, Leigh and

.illiams (1964) were able to detect $6% of urines with significant Gran-

negative bacteriuria but only 77a of urines with Gram-positive bacteriuria.

Although this method is simple and rapid to carry out, it suffers from the

disadvantage that it does not permit an easy differentiation betyreen Gram-

positive and Gram-negative bacteriuria due to confluence.of the colonies.

Dip Slide

Guttmann and Naylor (1967) devised a simple 'dipslide' method to

detect bacterduria. The dipslide method is simple and hardly requires

ancillary apparatus. The equipment consists of a microscopic slide coated

on one side with MacConkey's agar and on the other side with nutrient agar.

The slide is contained in a plastic container with a screwoap. The dipslide

is immersed into urine, removed, and the excess of urine is allowed to drain

off. It is then replaced into its container -with the cap screwed. The
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container with the slide is incubated at 37 C for 18-24 hours. The results

are read by comparing the density of bacterial growth with a chart supplied

by the makers. Cohen and Kass (19&7) have confirmed the reliability of

this method. Similar observations have been made by Arneil et al.(l970) who,

in addition, found the 'dipslide* method to be effective even at room

temperature (20°C). The results obtained by this method show a veiy good

correlation (more than 95/°) with quantitative counts obtained by pour-plate

(Pryles and Lustik, 1971 )• The dipslide is available comaercially as

'Uricult'.

Chemical Methods

Other methods of estimating number of bacteria are by chemical tests.

The first of these is the nitrite test of Criess and it depends upon

the ability of bacteria to reduce nitrate in the urine to nitrite. The

presence of nitrite is detected vhen a red colour develops after the addition

of alpha-naphthylamine and sulphanilic acid. With this test, the detection

rate of significant bacteriuria in clean voided specimens of urine is

between 35 to 80% (Turner, 1961; Kincaid-Smith et al«. 19&4)» The second

method is the triphen.vl tetrazolium chloride (T.T.C.) test and it depends

on the ability of bacteria to reduce the soluble colourless triphenyl

tetrazolium ohloride to a red insoluble form, which could be seen as a red

precipitate. The detection rate of significant bacteriuria with this test

is between 50 to 90% (Williams and Simmons, 19&3J Kincaid-Smith et al.. 1964;

Hiley, 1968). It should be noted here that both these tests have been found

to give false positive and false negative results in the range of 10%. The

third chemical screening test is the disk flotation test for the detection

of catalase in the infected urine described by Braude and Berkowitz (19&1).

Kincaid-Smith et al. (1964) found it less satisfactory than the above two tests.
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Radiological Investigations

Following the availability of refined roentgenographs techniques, the

diagnosis of urinary tract disease has become much easier. The intravenous

pyelogram (l.V.P.) may reveal changes suggestive of pyelonephritis. A

localised renal scar with adjacent calyceal dilatation is usually due to

infection vdiereas generalised narrowing of the renal substanoe without

calyceal dilatation follows arterial disease (Hodson, 1959)* The

radiological appearances of obstructive atrophy comprise a smooth renal

outline with generalised papillary and parenchymal atrophy together with a

uniform degree of clubbing (Hodson and Craven, 1966). Asymmetry in the size

of two kidneys may be the only finding suggestive of pyelonephritis.

Dilated lower ureters, or a ureter visible in its whole length may suggest

vesico-ureteric reflux (Marshall, 1962). A forceful spurting from the

ureters into nhe bladder may be seen on pyelography in patients with urinary

tract infection (Kevin et al. 1962). Various investigators have demonstrated

radiological abnormalities in patients with urinary tract infection (Kunin

et al.. 1964; mellie at al.. 1964; Allan, T.D., 19&5). In a group of

children „ith first attack of urinary tract infection, viren intravenous

pyelography was carried out after control of infection, it revealed

abnormality of the urinary tract in 25,t of the patients (-pence et al.. 1964)*

A micturating cysto-urethrogram (M.C.U.) is an essential investigation

to demonstrate the presence or absence or vesioo-ureteric reflux. The

procedure should be carried out after control of the acute phase of the

infection. Hutch et al. (1963) reported that during an episode of urinary

infection in 14 patients, micturating cysto-urethrography revealed vesico-

ureteric reflux in all the patients but when the same procedure was performed

after control of infection, it failed to reveal reflux in all of them. A



M.C.U. provides much more information than an I.V.P. Allen and Burro,;s

(1964) performed both these procedures on 496 consecutive children

suspected as suffering from urinary infection or enuresis and reported that

the M.C«U# was abnormal on 237 occasions and the I.V.P. on only 27• In

another series, a M.C.U. was noted to be abnormal in 44a of patients with

bacteriuria whereas a pyelogram showed an abnormality in only 22/j (Lancet,

1962). A micturating cysto-urethrogram should be performed in patients with

recurrent urinary infection -or when there is evidence of renal scarring on

pyelography (British Medical Journal, 1964).

The estimation of residual urine which is often difficult in infants

oan be obtained by the use of a floating lipiodol which is introduced into

the bladder during the procedure of cystography or cystoscopy. A plain

X-ray film taken 24 hours later in an upright position should show no

lipiodol if the bladder empties completely. If there is reflux, lipiodol

may be found in tire pelvis of the kidney (New England J. Med., 1963)*

Micturating cy3to-uretrography, cystoeoopy and cystometry are important

investigations in confirming the diagnosis of bladder neck obstruction.

Other investigations such as drip infusion pyelography, tomography,

renography and aortography may also provide useful information.
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V jSICO-UR-fl? IPJC INFLUX

In 1903, Sampson suggested that vesico-ureteric reflux was probably

responsible for the causation and perpetuation of renal infection. This

observation was based on the fact that he was unable to force the fluid up

into the normal ureter but it was possible to do so about an hour after

local treatment with formalin. Kretchmer (1916) found reflux in one

infant with urinary infection. He was also able to demonstrate its presence

in 3 of 10 normal children. Buapus (1924) carried out 527 cystograms in

patients with prostatic obstruction and found reflux in 4*7/^ while Campbell

(1932) showed reflux in 33 of 274 children with chronic pyuria.

Kretchmer demonstrated reflux in some normal children, but £ review of

the literature shows that presence of reflux is rarely a normal finding.

Iannaccone and Panzironi (1955) carried out cystography on 50 normal

infants, aged from 10 days to 6 months, and in only one infant were they

able to demonstrate transitory regurgitation of the contrast medium into the

left ureter. Jones and Headstream (1958) performed micturating cystograms

on 100 children (70 males,30 females) between the ages of 14 days to

14 years who had no evidence of urinary infection. Vesico-ureteric reflux

was demonstrated in only one infant vdio was subsequently found to have

bladder neck obstruction,. They concluded that it was unusual to find

reflux without demonstrable urooathy. On the other hand, Porsythe and

V,helan (l95£) studied cystograms of 445 children, 430 of whom presented with

enuresis, 10 with urinary infection and 5 with miscellaneous sysptoms.

keflux was shown to be unilateral in 16 and bilateral in 45 instances. They

did not think that lower urinary tract obstruction was a common cause for

reflux. In another study, Lich et al. (19&4) performed cystourethrogram
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on 26 normal newborns who were less than 46 hours of age and who had no

evidence of infection in their urines. No reflux was demonstrated amongst

this group of infants. These workers reviewed another 3»000 cysto grains in

older children and stated that they have never been able to demonstrate

reflux without concomitant urinary tract infection or in patients confirmed

by previous history or laboratory findings.

The absence of reflux on cystography on one occasion does not

necessarily mean that the patient has had no demonstrable reflux. It i3

possible that the reflux might have been there but due to its transient or

intermittent nature it was not pioked up on a particular film during the

procedure of cystography. Such observations were first reported by

Stewart (1953)» He studied a number of films taken during the procedure of

cystography on a patient with proved bladder neck obstruction. One of

Stewart's technical staff initially took one film but as the patient moved

during the procedure, he took another film at about 30 minutes. In view

of possible under exposure, he took a third film at 60 minutes. .,hen the

films were reviewed, it was found that the first film showed a typical

trabeculated outline of a chronically obstructed bladder, the second showed

bilateral reflux at 30 minutes while the third showed no reflux at 60 minutes.

Not only the reflux may vary from film to film during the procedure of

cystography but it may also vary from one examination to another. This

observation was made by McGovern and his colleagues (19^0) who studied 43

patients by cystography and found reflux in 64 ureters. fhen the same

patients were re-examined six months later, 14 ureters which had shown reflux

on the first examination failed to show reflux on the second examination, and

11 ureters which showed no reflux on the first examination did show reflux

on the second examination.
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The association between vesico-ureteric reflux and urinaiy tract

infection has been also observed by a number of investigators. In a study

on a group of bacteriuric schoolgirls, Kunin and his associates (19&0) found

reflux in 31 /- of cases. Smellie et al. (19&4) studied 165 children with

urinary infection and reported the incidence of reflux in 344 of the cases.

More recently, Rolleston and co-wofkers (1970) examined 175 children with

urinary infection and found reflux in 49, '. Some workers have aLso reported

that though the overall incidence of reflux in children with urinary

infection is about 30 to 40/°> children with recurrent infection usually have

a higher incidence of reflux i.e. 47 to 50% (Kjellberg et al.. 1957;

Smellie et al.. 19^4;.

A close relationship between influx and chronic pyelonephritis has

also been found to exist. In a study of 3&9 children with urinary

infection, Smellie and Normand (19&8) found chronic pyelonephritis in 44

children and in 38 (864) of these vesico-ureteric reflux was demonstrated.

Rosenheim (l9&3) studied 36 patients aged 7 years to 46 years with primary

chronic pyelonephritis. He found reflux in 23 (64$) of the cases. The

exact role played by vesico-ureteric reflux in the pathogensis of chronic

pyelonephritis is not clear from a review of literature. Ashken (19&7)

stated that when reflux is present, the renal damage seems to be due to the

ascent of infection and not due to mechanical back pressure on the renal

arteries. On the other hand, Rolleston et al. (1970) reported two children

with vesico-ureteric reflux, showing progressive renal damage over a period

of five years with sterile urines.

In a normal bladder, a competent ureterovesical valve prevents the

regurgitation of urine from the bladder into the ureters. Vesico-ureteric

reflux results -vdien due to various faotors, the ureterovesical valve becomes
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incompetent. Reflux may therefore occur viien there is:

1) congenital weakness in the ureterovesical valve

2) intravesical obstruction leading to high intravesical

pressure and thus stressing the ureterovesical valve

3) inflammation such as cystitis causing oedema, rigidity and

incoiapressability of the intravesical ureter and affecting

the contractility and tone of the ureterotrigonal musculature

4) neurological lesion involving the bladder due to spina bifida

or sacral agenesis.

The concept of "maturation of the intravesical ureter" has benn put

forward by Hutch (19&1 )• There is a general impression that incompetence

of the ureterovesical valve varies inversely with the length of the

intravesical segment of the ureter or, expressed in another way, that

the shorter the intravesical segment, the greater is the tendency for the

reflux to develop in it. Hutch therefore, measured the length of

intravesical segment at birth and found it to be about 5 mm.while in adults

it measured about 13 mm. From these findings, he concluded that this is

the reason why reflux is more common in children than in adults and

presumably accounts for the clinical observation that many children with

recurrent urinary infection seem to have a "spontaneous cure" about the

time of puberty.

Reflux mav also perpetuate Uriuirv Infection

There is now general agreem nt that reflux plays an important role in

the promotion and perpetuation of urinary infection. For example, in rats,

who usually exhibit vesico-ureteric reflux, inoculation of bacteria into the

bladder leads frequently to the development of pyelonephritis. In contrast



these findings, when bacteria are inoculated into the bladder of guinea pigs,

who normally do not exhibit reflux, pyelonephritis does not develop unless

and until reflux has be n produced artificially, (Allen, T.D.,

Cox and Ilinman (1961 ) showed that a normal non-obstructed human bladder

can rid itself of bacteria. They studied a group of four healthy young

male volunteers who had no evidence of urinary infection or bladder neck

obstruction. After emptying the bladder, a suspension of E.coli was

introduced through a catheter into the bladder of each subject and soon

after that, the catheter was taken out. Urine specimens for culture

collected at 3 hours showed a decrease in the number of bacteria and after

6 hours, there was further decrease in the number of bacteria: at 72 hours

it was observed that none of the subjects had bacteria in the urine and all

were found to be asymptomatic. These workers finally concluded that the

initial reduction in bacterial count followed by complete elimination of

bacteria at 72 hours were the results of the combined action of at least

two faotors in the bladder defence mechanism, voiding and vesical

inhibition of bacterial growth.

'Then there is bladder neck obstruction or vesioo-ureteric reflux,

each would perpetuate urinary tract infection by making it difficult for

the- urinary tract to rid itself of infected urine. Furthermore, vesico-

ureteric reflux is probably more damaging to the kidneys as it provides a

means for the ascent of infection.
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TR-iIATM ^iT OF URINARY TR/aCT IMPACTION

Although the treatment of urinaiy infection has been a subject of

intensive study over the past few years, it still presents many problems.

There is no general agreement about the minimum and optimum duration of

chemotherapy for acute or chronic urinary infection. There are now a number

of chemotherapeutic agents available for treating urinary infection but

doubts have been expressed about the superiority of one over the other,

'Hie treatment of primary uncomplicated urinary infection in children

usually does not present serious problems. If the organism is sensitive

to the antibacterial agent, then immediate good results may be expected to

follow the use of most of the modem drugs (Piyles, 1966). The duration

of therapy for treating acute urinary infection has not been decidea.

KecoiamencLations are increasingly made that acute urinaiy tract infection in

children should be treated longer than the conventional 7-14 day course,

Eiis is based on a number of reasons:

1 ) In a controlled study of a group of children with initial urinaiy

tract infection treated with either sulphonamides or nitrofurantoin, a

recurrence rate of 60)) was found after two weeks of therapy; 40/° after four

we ks and 25/• after six weeks of treatment. When the treatment was

continued for three months, the recurrence rate was still 23?° - almost

similar to that obtained following a six week course of chemotherapy

(Pxyles, 1965b).

2) In experimental pyelonephritis in animals, amorphous bacterial

debris, which reacts with specific fluorescent antiserum has been shown to

persist in the kidneys for 4 to 6 weeks (Piyles, 1966).

3) Other minimum periods of chemotherapy recommended for treating acute

infection in children are 4 weeks (Michie, 1959)> 6 weeks (Rorbes et al. 1969);



6 months (omallpiece, 1968) and 1 year (Normand and Smellie, 19^5)•

The treatment of recurrent or chronic infection in children is also

problematic. Keview of the literature shows that more and more

paediatricians are now of the opinion that these infeotions should be

treated with long term maintenance therapy. The reason for protracted

course of chemotherapy are:

1 ) that clinical experience and the findings on renal biopsy

suggest that about 18 months of oontinued treatment is

required before inflammatory cells disappear from affected

tissues (Michie, 1959)

2) that recurrence in urinary infection may be symptomless,

leading to progressive renal damage.

De Luca et al. (19&3) studied 107^ infants and children with

recurrent urinary infection who had no underlying mechanical obstruction

of the urinary tract. They divided the patients into two groups; the

first contained 597 patients viiowere treated with therapeutic levels of

antimicrobial agents for a period of 3-30 days. The therapy was repeated

with each episode. This group had an average of 11 episodes of recurrences

per patient. In 210 (39%) patients receiving such intermittent therapy,

severe renal damage eventually developed. The second group contained 479

patients and of these 412 were given antimicrobial agents for 5 to 9 days

initially followed by long term maintenance therapy with sulphonamides for

at least six months. Follow up of the children over a period of six months

to two years after cessation of therapy showed that 372 (90%) were free from

infection after six months. If such a form of therapy was continued for

two years then 37 of the 40 patients vixo had at least 3 episodes of urinary



infection before entering hospital remained free from urinary infection.

The remaining 67 patients were lost to follow up. These workers finally

concluded that a patient with recurrent urinary infection should be

considered cured only after a long period of therapy and at least six months

of sterile urine cultures. Stansfeld and Webb (l954) studying a group of

infants and children with chronic urinary infection who were treated either

with a 2 week course of chemotherapy or a 6 months course, found that long

courses of treatment were better than the short courses. Their observations

were based on the clinical condition rather than relating therapy to the

presence or absence of significant baoteriuria. In another study, Holland

and "lest (1963) were able to prevent further recurrence in a group of 20

girls vdth recurrent infection, by means of prophylactic treatment (9 months

to 4 years) with methenamine mandelate and an acidifying agent. They further

reported that there was not only a reduction in the numbers of recurrences

but also an improvement in the radiological appearance of the urinary tract.

Normand and Smellie (1965) studied 116 children (29 boys, 87 girls) with

urinary tract infection. Of the 116 children, 46 had "single" attacks and

the remaining "JO presented with a past history of recurrent urinary infection.

All the children were investigated radiologically and were placed on

continuous maintenance therapy (sulphonamide or nitrofurantoin) for periods

of 6 months to 7 years. In 50 children vdth normal radiology, there were

recurrences in 6 out of 20 children after the cessation of chemotherapy.

In the remaining 66 children with radiological abnormalities (46 children

with vesico-ureteric reflux- and 20 with chronic pyelonephritis)

maintenance chemotherapy reduced the incidence of infection from an average

of approximately 2.5 attacks per patient per annum to about 0.3 recurrence

per patient per annum.
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.Althou#i in children there is a tendency to treat urinary infections

with longer courses of chemotherapy, Bergstrom et al. (1968) did not

consider that such form of therapy was better than the short courses.

They studied 279 girls, 287 presenting with "first" infection and the

remaining 42 vdth one attack of urinary infection previously. None of the

patients had obstructive uropathy. They treated the patients with

sulphonamides for either a period 10 days or 60 days. Urine specimens

we: e examined frequently after cessation of chemotherapy and up to a period

of one year. Hie results of their series indicated that a 60 day course

of chemotherapy had no advantage over a 10 day course as the recurrence rate

was almost similar in both the groups treated.

In adults it is the usual practice to treat primary infections ,/ith a

short course of chemotherapy which gives a cure rate of 80 - 95/& (Oiertz and

Guelbring, 1951J Oarrod et al.. 1954; Hogman andTillega^d, 1954). The

criteria of cure being the relief of symptoms as well as eradication of

bacteriuria at the end of treatment and at a follow up 6 weeks later.

By contrast, a similar course given to patients with chronic or recurrent

Urinary infection yields a cure rate of about 10,-,; (Beeson, 1955; Kass, 1955)*

The results of chemotherapy are even more disappointing if there is underlying

abnormality of the urinary tract (Rhoads et al.. 1952; Oarrod et al., 1954).

4s the recurrence rate is so high, the use of long term chemotherapy in the

treatment of chronic or recurrent infection has been suggested (Murdoch

et al.. 1966; Catteil et al.. 1971 )• 0n the other hand, it has been

reported that long term chemotherapy has no advantage over short term in

treating patients with recurrent or chronic urinary infections (Turck et al.,

1962; Kincaid-Smith and Fairley, 19&9).



SEROTYPES OF /SCTL-RICHIA CCLI IN URINARY TRACT INFECTION

Escherichia coli is the predominant organism isolated from cases of

urinary tract infection. Its complicated antigenic structure was first

defined by Kauffman et al.(l9ii4V By preparing specific antisera to

а.coli it has been possible to identify previously unknown strains of this

organism and there are now some 149 heat stable '0• or somatic antigens;

90 heat labile 'K' or capsular antigens; and 49 heat labile ,H' or

flagellar antigens. The somatic (0) antigens have been most commonly

used in the typing of urinary E.coli but identification of 'K' and *H'

antigens is of an additional help if precise identification of ,,coli

strains is needed.

It -.as Kauffraann in 1947 vdio stated that certain serological groups

designated 01, 04, 07 depending upon somatic antigen of E.coli ..ere

isolated much more frequently from the urine than the faeces. Vahlne (1945)

also reported that 91 J/° of Q-serotypes of E.coli isolated from urine

belonged to the groups 1, 2, 4, 7 and 18 vhereas 70% of these strains -were

isolated from the faeces. Rantz(l9^2) found that serological groups 04,

06 and 075 were much more frequently isolated from cases of clinical acute

pyelonephritis than other types. Turck and his colleagues (1962) stated

that E.coli isolated from cases of urinary, pulmonary and non enteric

infections showed no significant difference in their serological patterns.

HcGeachie (19&5) using 12 antisera belonging to *j' groups 1, 2, 4, 5,

б, 7, 8, 9, 11, 18, 39 and 75 was able to type 56.6% of S.coli strains

isolated from urine. Of these typable strains, 47*4/2 belonged to '0*

groups 1, 2, 4, 8, 18 and 75* There was also a significant difference in

the frequency of typable strains from primary and recurrent urinary tract



infections. The serological groups 04 and 06 were noted to occur

frequently in patients with symptomatic infections. There was no difference

in the frequency of individual serological groups isolated from males and

females. In another study, Pryles and Glagovsly(1965) studied the

serological characterisation of 288 strains of u.ooli isolated from children

with urinary infection. Of all the typable strains, 45,.* belonged to the

first ten serological groups. The most common typable strains isolated

were 01, 04, 06, 07 and 075. It was further noted that no particular

serological group was more virulent than another when considering

symptomatology or radiological abnormality of the urinary tract. Runin

and Halmagyi (19^2) also failed to find any association between the frequency

of symptoms and any particular serological group in cases of urinary infection.

RbiixAPSi VJBSUS REIKI' .CTION

In patients with recurrent urinary tract infection, recurrences are

reported to occur frequently if there is an underlying abnormality of the

urinary tract; but when there is no such abnormality of the urinary tract,

the recurrence rate is still said to be high (G-arrod et al>. 1954;

Jackson et al.. 1957). The question arises therefore, whether the

recurrence is due to treatment failure (relapse) or infection with a new

organism (reinfection). Where two organisms are isolated at intervals from

the urine, there is little doubt that it is due to reinfection; but when the

same organisms are isolatea, the question arises whether the infection is due

to relapse or reinfection. Such differentiation can be made by the use of

serological typing methods, particularly of E.coli, which is frequently

isolated from cases of urinaiy tract infection. Turck and co-workers (19^8)
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studied 54 adult patients with chronic bacteriuria. They carried out

ureteral catheter!sation and found that in 29 patients renal bacteriuria

was present, and that in 25 infection was confined to the bladder. Hie

patients with renal bacteriuria, after initial response to therapy, had

65 recurrences and out of these 52 ( 80. ) were due to relapse. By contrast,

27 (71$) of the 36 recurrences in patients with bladder bacteriuria were

due to reinfection. These workers concluded that the pattern of recurrence

is of prognostic significance and is useful in localising the site of

infection and in the evaluation of treatment.

McCabe and Jackson (1965) studying 252 patients with chronic

pyelonephritis reported that 80/. of the patients had eradication of

bacteriuria during therapy, while only 81 remained free from baoteriuria

following cessation of chemotherapy. In those who had recurrences, the

relapses occurred twice as often as reinfection. On the other hand,

McGeachie (1966) using 'Colicine' typing in addition to IS.coli aerotyping,

found that the majority of recurrences (84/0) were due to reinfection in

patients who received short courses of treatment. He also observed that

90/:'. of the recurrences occurred within six months of the last infection.

On the basis of this observation, McGeachie made a plea that the patients

with recurrent urinary infection, who are more liable to reinfection, should

be given antimicrobial •cover* for a minimum period of six months.

In children it has been reported by a number of workers that

reinfection is more common than the relapse. Pryles and Glagovsky (i 905)

with the help of l!.coli serotyping were able to show that 85/0 of the

recurrences in children with recurrent urinary infection were due to

refinfection. Kunin et al. (1984), treating school children with asymptomatic

bacteriuria, noted that 87/£ of recurrences were associated with a new type of



B.coli or a different species. Bergstrom ot al. (19&7) also studied

the incidence of relapse and reinfection in 20 girls with recurrent

urinary tract infection, the majority of whom had no obstructive lesion of

the urinary tract. Most of the patients were treated with a short course

(10 day) of chemotherapy. Analysis of the results indicated that 54 (70%)

of the recurrences were due to reinfection.

Although serological typing method is of help in differentiating between

relapse and reinfection, it is possible that with this method some instances

of reinfection may in fact be erroneously regarded as being due to relapse.

Such possibility could arise when a chemotherapeutic agent eradicates a

particular serotype from the urine but not from the faeces where it can

persist for some time.

ANTIBODY RJBPONS,, IN URINARY TRACT INFECTION

As early as 1898, Pfaundler was able to demonstrate the presence of

antibodies in urinary tract infection caused by coliforms. He employed the

technique of bacterial agglutination to measure the antibody response.

Further studies by Siede and Luz (1941) using a similar technique indicated

that there is some difference in the antibody response in patients presenting

with cystitis and those with pyelitis. However, Kaarsalo et al. (19&2) were

critical of the above technique as they found haemagglutination technique to

be more sensitive and reliable. Their series included 63 females with

Acoli pyelonephritis. The cases were further divided into three groups

clinically: acute, recurrent and chronic. Analysis of the results

indicated that only 13 of the 63 cases showed a significant rise (1:320 or

more) in the agglutination titre. There was also no correlation between



fever, erythrocyte sedimentation rate, severity of the disease and antibody

reaction. Kunin et al. (1964) investigating schoolgirls with asymptomatic

bacteriuria rarely observed an antibody response to the organism found in the

urine. They commented that measurement of antibody response to urinary

tract infections is largely a research tool. On the other hand, Y&nberg

and co-workers (19&3) noted a marked rise in the antibody response (except

under the age of 2 months) in cases of acute urinary infection with lowered

concentrating capacity but not in similar children with normal concentrating

capacity. They suggested that this test might be able to differentiate

between infections with and without involvement of the renal parenchyma.

Recently Brumfitt and Percival (1965) measured the antibody response

by both bacterial agglutination as well as by haemagglutination methods.

However, the former technique gave satisfactory results and as it was also a

simple procedure to carry out, they suggested its routine use. In order to

standardise the method they studied tyro groups of patients. The first was

a control group of 20 normal individuals with no evidence of urinary

infection while the second group of 41 patients had significant bacteriuria

with clinical manifestations of acute pyelonephritis i.e. frequency,

dysuria, fever with rigors, loin pain and tenderness. Sera from the

controls v?ere tested against each of the standard S.coli strains. These

strains were *0* types 1, 2, 4, 5, 6, 7, 9, 11, 18, 39 and 75^- those

commonly associated with urinary infection. In the patients with acute

pyelonephritis the antibody titre in the serum was measured against the

organism isolated from the urine. Analysis of the results indicated that

in the control group of 20 individuals, 19 had titres of 1/160 or below -

and only one had a titre of 1/320. In contx-ast to these findings, the

maximum agglutination titre noted in 41 patients with acute pyelonephritis



was l/320 or more in 38. From these results, a titre of 1/160 or below

was regarded as normal. Further studies by these workers on renal tissue

culture and radiological investigation indicated that titres of 1/320 or

more were usually associated with renal involvement. In a stucty of 24

patients with acute pyelonephritis, they found radiological evidence of

underlying renal disease in 17 and in only one of these a significant rise

in the antibody titre was not demonstrated. When radiological

investigations were carried out on 3 patients with bacteriuria but without

upper urinary tract symptoms, 4 out of 5 of those with elevated titres showed

radiological abnormalities. In a smilar group of 10 patients without raised

titres, radiological abnormalities were present in only 3.

Antibody estimations by direct bacterial agglutination have also been

carried out in children with or without vesico-ureteric reflux who have had

reoent urinary infections (Smellie and IJormund, 1988). They studied 35

children and of those 11 had ve3ico-ureteric reflux. Significant levels

of antibody (more than 1/320 as found by Brurafitt and Percival, 1965) were

present in 10 of the 11 children with vesico-ureteric reflux while only 6

out of 24 children without reflux had raised antibody levels. They

commented that this is a further indication of the importance of reflux in

relation to renal involvement during urinaiy infection.

Tffeot of Chemotherapy on Agglutination titre

In the treatment of urinary infection the success of chemotherapy is

usually indicated by clinical response as well as eradication of the organism

from the urine. Brumfitt and Percival (1965) observed that a fall in

agglutination titre would also confirm eradication of the renal lesion while

a persistent titre would indicate that the infection was Still persisting.

They initially studied 41 patients with acu;;e pyelonephritis with higjh titres



and in all of these the success of chemotherapy was judged by the

eradication of infection followed by a fall in the agglutination titre.

In contrast to these findings, no such fall in the agglutination titre

occurred in 13 patients who failed to respond to multiple courses of

chemotherapy and in whom the same organism was isolated on repeated cultures

from the urine. Further evidence of renal involvement in 8 out of 13

cases with persistence of the infection was confirmed by renal tissue

culture in 6 while significant numbers of bacteria were isolated from the

ureteric urine in the other 2. \1hen similar studies were oarried out on 10

patients with persistent infection but without elevated titres, the infection

in each case was found to be localised to the bladder.

It should also be noted that a significant rise in the agglutination

titre can also be demonstrated in infection other than the kidney (Ujvary,

1958)* Although immune response occurs much more frequently in

pyelonephritis than in cystitis, yet experiments carried out on localised

bladder pouch infection of dogs elicited a marked antibody response

(barwish et al., 1968). In another study on experimental dog3 Uehiling

and his colleagues (19^8) observed that simple cystitis does not increase the

number of antibody producing cells in the bladder wall or pelvic lymph

nodes. But vixen bladder infection is enhanced by a foreign body or by

injection of live or killed bacteria into the bladder wall, there is a

marked increase in the antibody response.



MATERIAL AND METHODS
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Patients Studied

436 infants and children suspected to be suffering from urinary tract

infection were studied between October, 19&8 and March, 1972. In the

majority of these urinary infection was suspected on clinical grounds -

based on symptoms such as frequency of micturition, dysuria, enuresis,

abdominal or loin pain, aches in the body, fever, headache, anorexia,

vomiting, diarrhoea and loss of weight. In a number of patients routine

examination of urine also suggested that infection might be present. The

series included inpatients and outpatients attending the Royal Hospital for

Sick Children and a few newborn infants from Simpson Memorial Maternity

Pavilion, Edinburgh. Of the 43& patients, 149 were males ana 287 females.

Their ages ranged from 1 week to 15 years (Table 1). At least two

specimens of urine (range 2-7) were collected per urethram except in an

emergency when immediate suprapubic aspiration of the bladder was performed

to obtain a speoimen of urine.

Methods of Preparation prior to Collection of Urine

In the female, the external genitalia with labia separated were

cleansed from the front backrjards with sterile wool soaked in 5i» green soap

solution. (hen adequately cleansed, the area was rinsed using sterile wool

balls and running tap water. The external genitalia were then dried with

a sterile swab. In boys, the same cleansing procedure was adopted as

described for girls but in addition the glans penis was cleansed where

the prepuce could be retracted.



TABLE 1

AGS AND SiX DISTRIBUTION OF PATIENTS WITH

SUSP .'CT -JD URINARY TRACT INF ECTION

(A36 Cases)

I

Age Male Female Total

Up to 1 month 12 12 24

1-6 months 38 52 90

6 mths - 2^ years 27 33 60

2-2 - 5 years 22 53 75

5-10 years 36 98 134

10-15 years 14 39 53

Total 149 287 438



Methods of Collection of Urine

Bap; Method; adhesive plastic bags were used in the collection of urine

specimens from the majority of children under the age of 2-g- years and from

a few older ones. In girls, the bag was applied from below working

upwards. It was especially important that it adhered well over the

perineum as this was where chere was likelihood of leakage or contamination

from a bowel movement. In boys, the bag was applied around the root of the

penis and care was taken that it did not adhere to the scrotum. Once the

bags were applied, it was important that they hung freely in order to prevent

any backflow of urine. This was achieved by holding the infants carefully

while feeding or by placing a pillow under the top end of the mattress when

back in the cot. Older infants were allowed freedom of movement. The

nappies were not replaced though loose fitting pants were placed on the older

ones. The children were then checked every ten to fiteen minutes and the

bag removed as soon as they voided urine. Inhere faecal contamination

occurred, the urine was discarded and the procedure of collection repeated

after washing the buttocks and perineal region. Urine was then transferred

from the bag into a sterile container after snipping off one of its corners.

Clean Voided Urine (C.V.U.); the term "clean voided urine" was used to

indicate that the specimen of urine was caught in the air but had not been

collected as a true midstream specimen of urine. Such specimens of urine

were collected usually from children under the age of 2^ years and also from

a few older ones.



Midstream Urine (M.S.U.): a midstream specimen of urine was collected by

breaking the stream of the urine in the middle. Such specimens were

collected from children between the ages of 1 week and 15 years. Before

the collection of urine, the labia were separated in girls while in boys the

prepuce was retracted where possible. In the majority of older children a

satisfactory specimen of urine could be collected without difficulty, but

there were difficulties in the younger age group. Most of the babies up to

the age of 6 months generally pass urine within 45 minutes from the onset of

feeding but there are some infants who take longer to void. It is with

these infants that nurses may wait as long as 2 hours to obtain a specimen.

Once children begin to walk it is extremely difficult to obtain a

satisfactory specimen as they tend to wriggle and get very restless if kept

in the same position for too long. Even young girls need a lot of

persuasion before they can provide a satisfactory specimen of urine. On

occasions, the child becomes disturbed after the cleansing procedure and it

may then take hours before a satisfactory specimen of urine could be

collected.

Suprapubic Aspiration (S.P.A.) of the Bladder

Before an attempt was made to aspirate a specimen of urine through the

bladder wall the bladder had to contain enough urine. The fullness of the

bladder was confirmed by light (to avoid reflex voiding) percussion and

palpation. The patient was steadied on the operating table by two

assistants. The suprapubic region v;as cleansed with an antiseptic solution

containing 0.5,,' Hibitane (Ohiorhexidine ) and 70>t alcohol. No local

anaesthesia was used. A 21 gauge needle 1 -g- in. long for younger children

and 2 in. for older children, attached to a 10 or 20 ml. syringe was inserted



vertically in the midline about 2 cm. above the symphysis pubis. No more

than 10 seconds were spent in aspirating a 2 to 5 ml* specimen of urine.

The needle was withdrawn and an adhesive plaster applied to the puncture

site. The patient was then observed for a period of at least 24 hours for

any signs of haeraaturia. 'Alien the bladder aspiration was performed as an

outpatient, the mothers were instructed to bring the child back to the

hospital if there was any suggestion of bleeding. In older children, the

procedure of bladder aspiration was easy to carry out but in younger

children it presented the problem of reflex voiding which could occur before

or during the procedure of aspiration. The possible factors initiating

reflex voiding were (1 ) cooling effect of alcohol following cleansing of

the suprapubic region, (2) penetration of the bladder wall by the needle,

(3) crying. In order to stop reflex voiding, an assistant was ready to

compress the external genitalia. The procedure of bladder aspiration is

shown in Figures 1 and 2. Suprapubic aspiration was considered to be

indicated when one or more specimens of urine (x*ig; C.V.U.; M.3.U.)

showed the presence of bacteriuria 10^ or more/ml. or even lower counts in

the presence of antibacterial therapy and/or when there was a urinary white

cell count of 10 or more/cu.mm.

After collection, a urine specimen was taken immediately to the

laboratory which was situated within the hospital and examined

microscopically, the cells enumerated and cultures set up.
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Figure 1

Technique of suprapubic aspiration of the bladder urine in a male
infant. The urethra is gently compressed to prevent voiding of urine
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Figure 2

Technique of suprapubic aspiration of the
bladder urine in a female child of 9 years.
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Bacteriological Examination of Urine Specimen

The urine was cultured by the method described by Urquhart and Gould

A "standard" loop of 3 ma. diameter was immersed in a well mixed,

unspun specimen of urine and the pick-up volume was plated on blood agar

and MacConkey's agar. The inoculated plates were incubated overnight and

the number of colonies per ml. was estimated by referring to a standard

graph. With this method, the viable count is categorised into no growth

(<1O^/ml.)j insignificant growth (iO^/ml. - 1 cA/ml.); doubtful (10^/ml, -
5 5

10 /ml.) and significant growth (>10 /ml.). In addition, quantitative

estimations were made on all the suprapubic specimens of urine by the Miles

and Misra modified technique as described in Mackie and McCartney's

"Handbook of Bacteriology" (1965)* Any growth in cultures of urine obtained

by bladder aspiration was considered to be significant unless a different

bacterial species were isolated from the urine passed per urethram. In

such cases, a repeat bladder aspiration was carried out to confirm the

bacteriological re suits.

Initial identification of the organisms isolated was based on cultural

characteristics. Proteus strains were further identified by biochemical

tests. Staphylococci were further classified into otaph. albus and

Staph. aureus on the basis of coagulase production. Suitable media were

used for the isolation of Candida speoies.

The antibiotic sensitivity of all organisms was determined by a

quanitative disc diffusion sensitivity method. All antibiotic discs

except of cephalexin and nitroxoline, were used in the wet state as

recommended by Gould and Bowie (1952). An arbitrary zone of inhibition of

growth of 15 mm. diameter or more was considered to indicate that the

organism was sensitive to the chemotherapeutic agent and a zone less than



15 mm. that the organism was resistant. In case of cotrimoxazole and

sulphonamides any zone of inhibition was taken to indicate that the organism

was sensitive to the drug used in vitro.

Method of counting cells

The cell count was carried out on a fresh, uncentrifuged specimen of

urine. For staining, 2:7 - diaminofluorene phloxine-B was used as

described by Prescott and Brodie (19&4). To 1 ml. of urine, 2 to 5 drops of

stain were added and after about 3 minutes, an improved Neubauer Chamber was

charged with a drop of urine. With this stain the cells were easily

differentiated - white blood cells were stained deep blue black, epithelial

cells pink and red blood cells were stained red (Figure. 3)» Hie number of

cells was estimated per cu.mm. by counting five large squares and multiplying

by 2 (iawson and Hewstone, 1964).

At the oime of presentation, the criteria for the diagnosis of urinary

tract infection were either (1) the presence of significant bacteriuria
5(10 or more/ml.) in pure culture, with pyuria (10 or more .'/.B.C./cu.iam.) in

repeated midstream specimens of urine or (2) the isolation of organisms in

any number from urine obtained by suprapubic bladder aspiration. ..hen these

diagnostic criteria were applied to 436 infants and children with suspected

urinary infection, only 172 were found to have definite evidence of

infection. Of these 172 patients, 143 were proved to have infection by

bladder aspiration. In the remaining 29 patients the evidence of infection

was based on repeated midstream urine examination only.
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Figure 3

Urinary R.B.C.*s (red) and W.B.C.'a (blue black)
stained with 2:7 dianlnofluorene phloxine-B



No bladder aspiration was performed because the diagnostic results obtained

from midstream urine examination were definitive rendering aspiration

unnecessary.

The clinical features of all the children with proved urinary infection

were recorded and an enquiry was also made whether there was any previous

history of urinary tract infection. A full clinical examination was then

carried out, including the inspection of the external genitalia. Except

in the case of emergency, the selection of an antimicrobial agent was

based on the availability of the sensitivity results in vitro. After

control of infection, radiological investigations of the urinary tract,

such as intravenous pyelography and micturating cystourethrography were

carried out.

Technique of Intravenous biography (i.V.P.)

The patient was given a mild laxative for two consecutive ni$its.

On the day prior to pyelography, a low residue diet was recommended

followed by the overnight restriction of fluids. Initially a control film

was taken and then intravenous pyelography was performed by injecting 20 ml.

Urographin 76% in children over two years of age and 20 ml. Urographin 1+5,.•

in children under the age of two years. Films were taken at intervals of

5, 15 and 25 minutes. A further film was obtained after the child had

voided (post-micturition film).

Technique of Iviicturating-cystourethrography (iM.C.U.)

A solution containing 300 ml. of distilled water and 100 ml. of

Urographin 76% was introduced into the empty bladder through a catheter

until the bladuer was full. Using image intensification, films were taken
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at rest, in the left oblique position during micturition and in the supine

position after micturition had occurred.

Radiological abnormalities were noted and in order to assess the

progress of vesico-ureteric reflux the following arbitrary gradings were

adopted.

Grade I - reflux not extending above the pelvic brim.

Grade II - reflux up to pelvi-ureteric junction.

Grade III - reflux filling the pelvioalyceal system without dilatation.

Grade TV - reflux filling the pelvicalyceal system with slight to

moderate dilatation.

Grade V - reflux with severe dilatation of the pelvicalyceal system.

Both intravenous pyelography and micturating cystourethrography were

performed in 159 children and pyelography alone in 10. In another 3

children no radiological investigations were carried out because one patient

was lost to follow-up after initial illness, the second was suffering from

leukaemia and in the third the parents refused permission due to the fear

of radiation.

Plan of Treatment: in the management of urinary tract infection the history

of previous urinary tract infection as well as the radiological findings of

the urinary tract were taken into consideration. Those children who had

no previous history of urinary infection were considered to have an initial

episode of urinary infection and were so classified while those who had a

history of past urinary infection were considered to be suffering from

recurrent urinary infection. The different regimens adopted for treating



urinary infection were as follows:

(i) Those patients who presented with an "initial" or "recurrent"

urinary infection and who had no underlying abnormality of the urinary

tract, were given a six weeks' course of chemotherapy. If there was

a recurrence of infection, a further six weeks' course of ohemotherapy

was prescribed. Further recurrence led to three months of therapy

and in the case of yet another recurrence, six to twelve months of

therapy was prescribed.

In some patients who had a history of recurrent infection at the

time of presentation, the duration of chemotherapy given was as long

as any previous treatment received by the patient.

(ii) Those patients with an "inital" or "recurrent" urinary infection

who had underlying abnormalities of the urinary tract such as

vesicoureteric reflux and/or hydronephrosis, were given a course of

chemotherapy ranging from twelve to twenty four months.

(iii) Those patients with an "initial" or "reourrent" urinary infection

who had other abnormalities of the urinary tract i.e. except reflux

and/or hydronephrosis were given a 3ix weeks* course of therapy. If

there was a recurrence of infection, a further six to twelve months of

therapy was given.

Althou^i a plan was laid down for treating urinary infection as mentioned

above, there were a number of factors which had to be taken into consideration

as these nay have influenced the duration, dosage and the selection of the

antibacterial agent prescribed. Such factors were

(i) the appearance of resistant strains during the course of therapy

(ii) individual intolerance or sensitivity to the drug prescribed



(iii) the clinical condition and progress of the patient

(iv) failure on the part of the patient to take the medicine

regularly

(v) failure on the part of the drug prescribed to eradicate

bacteriuria.

The dosage of various chemotherapeutic agents given to patients with

urinary tract infection is shown in Table 2.

Initially all the patients with urinary infection were given a

full therapeutic course of an appropriate drug for a period of six wc ks.

Those patients who received more than six weeks but less than six months

of chemotherapy wave placed on a maintenance dose i.e. two-thirds to one-half

of the recommended therapeutic dose. In addition, for those patients who

received longer than six months of therapy, the maintenance dose was still

further reduced to one-third to one-quarter of the recommended therapeutic

dose.

Parenteral therapy was usually given for a week followed by oral

administration of an appropriate drug in full therapeutic dose for another

five weeks. Thereafter the dose regimens were the same as desciibed above.

\<hen resistant strains appeared during the course of therapy, the therapy

was changed and a full therapeutic course of another appropriate drug was

given for a period of six weeks. If the patient received more than six

weeks of therapy, then the maintenance dose was adjusted as described

previously.

Apart from specific drug therapy given to patients with urinary infection,

other general measures adopted were the correction of dehydration and

anaemia in some children. Patients with vesico-urete.iic reflux were advised



TABLE 2

CHEMOTHERAPY OF URINARY TRACT INF :CTIQN

Chemotherapeutic
Agent

Adminis¬
tration Dose

Times

Daily
,,

Ampicillin Oral

1 week -
2 years:

2-15
years:

62.5 - 125 mg.

125 - 250 mg.

4

4

Intra¬
muscular

1 week -
4 years:

■

50 - 125 mg. 4
.

•

i.-
■■

.

5 weeks -
2 years: Trimethoprim 20 mg.

+

Sulphame thoxazole
100 mg.

2

Co-trimoxazole

(Trimethoprim +
Sulphamethoxazole)

'

' ■ 'J

Oral
•

2-6
years: Trimethroprim

20 - 40 mg.

+

Sulphamethoxazole
100 - 200 mg.

2

.

■

'

r\'"' . ? t:' '

-

6-14
years: Trimethoprim

40 - 80 mg.
+

Sulphamethoxazole
200 - 400 mg.

. , i '
,

2

• •

■ ■

5 months -
2 years: 75-150 mg.

I* ■,

2-4

Nalidixic acid Oral 2-6
years: 250 - 300 mg.

6-15
years 500 - 600 mg.

.

2-4
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TABUS 2 (continued)

c*

Ghemotherapeutic
Agent;

Adminis-
tration

'

Do se
Times

Daily I

Cycloserine Oral

.

5 months -
5 years:

5-15
years:

62.5 - 125 mg.
-

I

250 mg.

2

2

5 weeks -
2 .years: 12.5 mg. 4

Nitrofurantoin Oral
2-6
years: 25 mg. 4

6-12
years: 50 mg. 4

Sulphadimidine Oral 25 - 50 mg./kg. 4

Nitroxoline Oral 3-6 mg./kg. 3

Cephalexin Oral 15-50 mg./kg. 2-4

Cephaloridine Intra¬
muscular 30 - 60 mg./kg. 2

Colistin methane

sulphonate
Intra¬
muscular 25,000 i,u./kg. 2

Gentamicin
sulphate

Intra¬
muscular 2 mg./kg. 2

Kanamycin
sulphate

u. — i

Intra¬
muscular 5-9 mg./kg. 2

Trade names of above drugs given overleaf
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G-HN-zlRIC MP TRADt NH.-io OF DRUGS

.Ampicillin

Co-trimoxazolo

Nalidixic acid

Cycloserine

Nitrofurantoin

Sulphadimidine

Nitroxoline

Cephalexin

Cephaloridine

Colistin methane

sulphonate

Gentamicin sulphate

Kanaa^rcin sulphate

Penbritin

Bactrim, Septrin

Negram

Cycloserine

Furandantin, Furan

Sulphamezathine

Nibiol

Ceporex, Keflex

Ceporin

Colomycin

Genticin

Kannasyn, Kantrex



to practise triple micturition, i.e. after the initial micturition in Che

squatting position the child stood up for two minutes, then reassumed the

squatting position and micturated again - repeating this cycle onoe again.

Follow-up: All the children with proved urinary infection and those

without urinary infection but with a previous history of urinary infection,

were followed up by myself in a special urinary tract infection clinic at

the outpatient department of the Royal Hospital for Sick Children.

After initial attendance at the hospital, tire children were at first

seen every two weeks, then at four to six weeks. Later the follow-up

interval could be extended up to six months depending upon the progress in

each case. To ensure that the children took the medicine regularly, the

parents were advised to give the medicine themselves to their children, but

even then some of the children defaulted from treatment. Yihen the patient

failed to ke>;p an outpatient appointment, another appointment was made and

sent immediately and in case of repeated failures to attend the clinic the

help of the family doctor or a social worker was sought. There were also

some patients who needed hospitalisation during the period of follow-up

either because they had further exacerbation of urinary infection or because

the infection was not controlled due to the failure on the part of the patient

to take the drug regularly.

At each follow-up visit or at the time of admission to the hospital,

the progress of the patient was recorded and a urine specimen per urethram

was collected by the methods described on page 60. If the patient failed

to produce a specimen of urine during the outpatient visit or when there was

urgency in the diagnosis of urinary infection, a bladder aspiration was



performed. Bacteriological and cytologioal examination of the urine was

carried out as described on pages 65 and 66. If the urine specimen showed

bacteriuria of the degree of 10^ or more per ml. or even lower counts in the

presence of antibacterial therapy, the patient was reoalled so that further

specimens could be collected to confirm or refute the diagnosis of urinaiy

tract infection. During the follow-up period the diagnosis of urinary

infection in some children was based on the finding of bacteriuria on bladder

aspiration virile in others it was based on the presence of significant

bacteriuria (10 or more per ml.) in repeated midstream specimens of urine.

The reason for not carrying out bladder aspiration in this latter group was

that during the course of study, it was noted that there was good

correlation between the culture results of bladder urine and midstream

specimens of urine.

The clinical features of any further urinary tract infection during

the follow-up period were noted and a full physical examination carried out.

After the availability of the sensitivity results treatment was

commenced immediately in children admitted to the hospital but in those

children viio attended the outpatient clinic the parents we re asked either to

contact their family doctor who was requested (by telephone) to prescribe

the drug or to come to the outpatient department to collect a prescription

for an appropriate treatment. In some cases, a prescription was sent by

post to avoid delay in commencing the treatment.

Mothers were asked to bring their children to the outpatient clinic

in a week's time after the institution of therapy for repeat urine

examination to ensure that the patient had benefited from the treatment.

If the mother was unable to bring her child to the outpatient clinic she was

asked to collect (the procedure of collection being fully explained to all



mothers) a specimen of urine at home in a sterile container and to bring it

within an hour to the outpatient department of the hospital from where it was

taken immediately to the laboratory for further examination i.e. culture and

cell count. Urine specimens were also examined after two days following

cessation of therapy and again at about six weeks interval.

-After each follow-up visit or after discharge from the hospital, a

letter giving full account of the illness and its management was sent to the

family doctor.

RlnAPU ; V1R5US R-INF :CTION

During the course of this work it was possible to study the question

of relapse and reinfection in 44 children (2 male; 42 female) between the

ages of nine months and fifteen years who had consecutive episodes of

recurrent urinary tract infection. Relapse was defined as the recurrence

of urinary infection with an organism which was identical to that originally

isolated. Reinfection was defined as the recurrence of infection with an

organism different from that originally isolated. All these children

were investigated ra(biologically by both intravenous pyelography and

micturating cystourethrography as described on page 68. Radiological

abnormalities were noted in both the male patients. One of these (case no. 1

had unilateral hydronephrosis while the other (case no. 38) had multiple

abnormalities of the urinary tract i.e. megacystis, bilateral vesicoureterio

reflux with hydronephrosis and bilateral chronic pyelonephritis. This

latter case was thought to be suffering from the "prune belly syndrome".

Fourteen of the 42 female patients exhibited radiological abnormalities and



these were as follows: unilateral vesicoureteric reflux in 5 patients

(case nos. 5, 23, 24, 29, 35;, unilateral reflux with double pelvis and

ureter in 1 patient (case no. 22), double pelvis in 1 patient (case no. 37),

unilateral hydronephrosis in 1 patient (case no. 10), megacystis in 1 patient

(case no. 40), bladder diverticuli in 1 patient (case no. 6), bilateral

reflux in 2 patients (case nos. 7,30), hypoplastic kidney in 1 patient

(case no. 11) and unilateral chronic pyelonephritis in 1 patient (case no.28).

In these studies of relapse versus reinfection the method of collection

of urine specimens, and the procedure of bacteriological and cytologic&l

examination adopted were the same as those described on pages 65 and 66. The

criteria for the diagnosis of urinary infection were based either on the

finding of bacteriuria on bladder aspiration or the presence of significant

bacteriuria (10 or more per ml.) with or without pyuria (10 or more .B.C./

cu. mm.) in repeated midstream specimens of urine. The treatment of the

episodes of urinaiy tract infection varied in duration (range 1 week - 54

weeks) as described on page 70. Urine examination was also carried out

during and after cessation of chemotherapy as described on pages 65 and 66.

All tire organisms isolated from different episodes of urinary function were

initially stored on agar slope cultures. The majority of the strains

isolated were Gram-negative "coliform bacilli". These were further

identified by the following tests e.g. sugar fermentation of glucose,

lactose and mannitol, the production of indole, urease, oxidase, hydrogen

sulphide and phenylalanine deaminase, the tests for methyl-red and

acetyl /3-aethyl carbinol. Motility tests were performed according to the

method in Cowan and Steel's "Manual for the Identification of Medical

Bacteria" (1965).

In addition to the determination of culture characteristic, antigenic



analysis of the Escherichia ooli was performed using antisera against 11

specific 0 types namely 1, 2, l+, 5> 7» 9> 11» 18, 39 and 75 v&ich have

been commonly described in association with urinary tract infection

(Vahlne, 1945, Rata, 19^2; McGeachie, 1965). The antisera used were

purchased commercially (Wellcome Research Laboratories, London), No attempt

was made to carry out antigenic analysis of the other species.

The identification of Gram-positive cooci was made by their

microscopic and cultural characteristics and by the use of the coagulase

test for differentiating staphylococci,

Serotyping of |^scherichia_coli by the Tube Dilution Method
The procedure was carried out as follows:

Day I -ach organism from the agar slope was subculture! on to blood

agar and KacConkey agar plates. This ensured purity of the

culture.

Day II A large colony from the blood agar medium was inoculated into

20 ml, nutrient broth in a universal container which was then

incubated at 37°C for 18 hours (overni^it).

Day III (i) The universal container with the nutrient broth was

centrifuge! at 3,000 revolutions per minute for 15 minutes and

the supernatant fluid was then poured off.

(ii) 2 ml, of normal saline was added to resuspend the deposit

which was then steamed for hours, '

(iii) The density of the suspension was standardised in the

"DLL" (Evans Electro selenium) spectrophotometer at 445 nm using

saline as the zero standard to read approximately 16 on the scale.
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(iv) A range of dilutions of standard antisera ware then

prepared from 1 :l6o to 1:5120. A control tube containing

0.1 ml. of antigen and 0.1 ml. of saline was also set up.

(v) The racks of the tubes were then incubated in a waterbath

at 50°C (overnight).

Dav IV The racks were removed from the waterbath and placed for an
o

hour in the incubator at 37 C. These were then taken out and

allowed to stand on the bench at room temperature for another

hour before the results of agglutination were read by using a

magnifying hand lens. If the control tube with saline and

antigen showed agglutination then the strain was termed as

"rough" or "autoagglutinable". 7,he re no agglutination occurred

with the antisera the strain wa3 designated "non-typable".

AM?IB0DY RtSPONSi IK "JHIIt'sRY TRACT IHP ECTIOK

Sixty-two episodes of urinary tract infection caused by Escherichia coli

were studied in respect to antibody response. This group included 53 infants

and children (9 male; 44 female) between the ages of one month and thirteen

years, who were either admitted to hospital or who developed further episodes

of urinary tract infection during the course of follow-up at the outpatient

clinic. Of the 53 patients, 23 had no history of previous urinary infection

while the remaining 30 patients had a history of past urinary infection.

There were also 50 controls.

The methods of urine collection, bacteriological and cytological

examination and the criteria for the diagnosis of urinary infection adopted
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were the same as those described on pages 60, 65, 66 and 76,
After the availability of the sensitivity results, the appropriate

treatment was commenced. The duration of chemotherapy varied from 1 week

to 76 weeks as described on page 70. Urine specimens vie re examined during

and after cessation of chemotherapy.

The symptoms of all children with urinary tract infection were noted

(Table 3) and a full physical examination was carried out.

Initially all the children had a blood sample taken as soon as the

diagnosis of urinary infection was established and a second sample of blood

was obtained in che majority (92;'o) of children within a month. Further

specimens of blood were then collected whenever possible up to a period of

thirty nine weeks to observe the effect of chemotherapy on the antibody level.

A total number of 178 blood samples were collected and each patient had at

least two specimens (range 2 - 7) of blood taken. The clotted blood sample

was then centrifuge! and the separated serum was stored in a Bijou bottle

at -20°C.

The organisms isolated from the urine of these patients were initially

stored on the agar slopes cultures and later were identified by a number of

biochemical tests, motility tests and by serotyping methods as described

on page 78. Jhe estimationof antibody titres was performed within two

weeks. Those patients whose organisms showed auto-agglutination were

excluded fiom this study as it was not possible to estimate their antibody

levels.

All the children in whom antibody response was studied were

investigated radiologically (i.V.P. and M.C.U.) as described on page 6b.
Out of 53 patients, 21 showed no radiological abnormalities but the other

32 exhibited the following abnormalities:-
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TABLE 3

SYMFTOLIS OF URINARY TRACT INFECTION IN 55 INFANTS MP CHILDREN

Symptoms

1-3 months

(1 oase)

3-6 months

(6 cases)

6 months
- 2 years
(3 cases)

2-5 years

(12 cases)

5-13 years

(31 cases)

Vomiting 3 3 2 5

Diarrhoea 1 2 1

Convulsion 1 1

Excessive crying 3

Refusal of feeds 1

Irritability 1 1 1 3

Apathy 2 2

Malaise 1 2

Anorexia 3 2

Fever 1 2 5 8

Rigors 2

Headache 1

Bodyaches 1

Pallor 1 1

Frequency 6 10

Hysuria 3 6

Enuresis 7 24

Offensive urine 1 2

Haematuria 1 3

Loin pain 4

Abdominal pain 3 . 4

Asymptomatic 1
I

3

No. of infections 1 6 4 14 37
I



No. of children

Vesicoureteric reflux

(4 bilateral, 16 unilateral 20

Hydronephrosis (unilateral) 4

Non-functioning kidney 1

Chronic pyelonephritis (unilateral) 2

Double pelvis and/or ureter (unilateral) 2

Calyectasis (unilateral) 2

Megacystis 1

Estimation of .^rum Antibodies

To measure the level of antibodies in the serum of a patient with

E.coli urinary tract infection, the technique of bacterial agglutination was

used. This technique was carried out as follows:

Preparation of bacterial suspension The organisms isolated fi'om patients'

urine were subcultured onto an agar slope and incubated overnight at 37"C,

The agar slope was then removed from the incubator and physiological saline

was adaed to dissolve the growth. The suspension was then transferred to a

Bijou botule and steamed for 2-g- hours to destroy the flagellar (H) and

capsular (K) antigens. The density of the suspension was adjusted to

Brown's opacity tube No. 2.

Hethod (i) Initially nine tubes were placed in a rack.

(ii) A 1:20 dilution of the serum was prepared in the first tube

while 1.5 ml. of saline was added to the other tubes. Then 1.5 ml. of the

diluted serum from the first tube was transferred to the second tube and the

procedure of doubling dilution was continued using 1.5 ml. amounts till the

last tube. The dilutions used were thex-efore 1:20, 1:40, 1 :B0, 1 :160, 1:320,



1:640, 1 :1280, 1 :2560 and 1:5120.

(iii) For each serum, a rack containing ten agglutination tubes

was set up and to each of these tubes 0.1 ml. of the diluted serum was

added.

(iv) 0.1 ml. of the antigen was then added to all the tubes in the

rack. The tenth tube acted as an antigen control.

(v) The racks with the tubes were kept overnight in a .vaterbath

at 50°C and then these were removed and left on a bench at room temperature

for an hour before the results of the agglutination titre were read.

The speoificitv of the antibody response was studied by testing

14 sera with agglutination titres ranging from 1:160 or less to 1iGlfi

or more, against suspensions of 11 standard iS.ooli 0 types 1, 2, 4» 5> 6, 7,

9, 11, 18, 59 and 75 - those commonly associated with urinary tract infection.

These strains were obtained from the Public Health Service Laboratory,

Colindale, nondon. The procedure adopted to ccrry out specificity of the

antibodies was as follows:

(i) Initially a rack containing 11 tubes was set up.

(ii) The bacterial suspensions using the standard set of 11 K.coli

strains were prepared and their density adjusted as described on Pd- 83.

(iii) A 1:20 dilution of patient's seruin was then prepared and 0.1 ml.

of this was then transferred to each of the tubes to which 0.1 ml. of the

respective antigen was added.

(ry) The rack was then incubated and the results of agglutination

titre noted as described on page 80.

(v) All the antigens which gave a positive agglutination result were

fur-ther tested as above against dilutions of patient's serum up to 1 5640.



Control Group; There were 50 infants and children between the ages of

2 weeks and 15 years vho were admitted to the hospital with various

disorders such as failure to thrive, feeding problems, malabsoption syndrome,

obesity, rectal bleeding, epilepsy, convulsions, iirb's palsy and muscular

dystrophy. Urine examination showed no evidence of infection in any of

them. A blood sample was obtained from eaoh child for the estimation of

serum antibodies.

Ilethod of testing control sera for antibody levels

The agglutination titres were estimated against suspensions of 11

standard U.coli 0 types as described on page 84.

Bacterial suspensions of the standard strains of organisms commonly

associated with urinary tract infection were prepared as described previously

(page 83). A rack containing 11 tubes, i.e. one for each strain was set up.

A 1:20 dilution of the control serum was prepared and 0.1 ml. of this was then

transferred to each of the tubes lying in the rack. Then 0.1 nil. of each

bacterial suspension was added to the tubes containing diluted serum. The

procedure followed, was the same as described on page 83.



RESULTS



DIAGNOSIS OP URINARY TRACT INF <'CTIOK

All total 3478 specimens of urine (405 Bag: 188 C.V.U.: 2498 M.S.U.:

387 S.P.A.) were collected from 438 patients (149 male: 287 female) between

the ages of 1 week and 15 years. Of the 438 patients, 190 were not

subjected to bladder aspiration while the remaining 246 required bladder

aspiration. (Figure 4)

For the purpose of fables 4* 5, 8, 8, 9, 14» 15» 23, 32 and 34 B. coli,

'Coliform' species, Proteus species, Klebsiella species, Pseudomonas

pyocyanea, Streptococcus faecalis. staphylococcus pyogenes. Candida albicans

were categorised as potential pathogens (either as 'pure pathogens' or,

if more than one, 'mixed pathogens') and Staphylococcus albus.cC-type

Streptococci, Coxynebaoteria as skin commensals.

PATI-Hf, PIT ,,II0M KG S.P.A. sA.> P vRFORM .D

Out of 190 patients, 161 were considei-ed to be free from urinary

infection while the other 29 were considered to have evidence of infection

on the basis of bacterial and W.B.C. counts in repeated urethral specimens

of urine as shown in fables 4» 5» 6 and 16.
Those patients (161) who were considered to have no evidence of urinary

infection were further divided into two main groups: 14 with haematuria

and 12(.7 without haematuria.

Patients Considered not to have Urinary Infection but having Haematuria

This group consisted of 14 patients whose urinary cell and bacterial

counts are shoxvn in 'fable 4. It can be seen from the 'fable that the R.B.C.

count varied from 0 to more than 1,000 cella/cu.mm. while the ,.B.C. count



Figure 4

BREAKDOWN OF CASES REPORTED IN THE THESIS
8§

436 (male 145)
(female 287)

no suprapubic aspiration

(190)

(161 "without urinary
tract infection)

(29 with urinary
\ tract infection)

14 with hasmaturia 147 without
haematuria

(< 2g- years - 58)

(>2j years - 89)

suprapubic aspiration

(246)

negative Suprapubic
aspiration

positive suprapubic
aspiration

(140)

104 had urethral v ^ _ j
specimen taken

(<2^ years - 70)

(> 2^ years - 34 )
133 had urethral
spscbien taken
while 10 had
emergency
suprapubic
aspiration

(<2^ years - 35)

(>2£ years - 98)

172 treatment

I
1 88 episodes of recurrent urinary

infection occurring in 78 children

62 suprapubic
aspiration

126 no suprapubic
aspiration

3# developed urinary infection during follow-up



TABLE 4

CLLL AND BACTERIAL COUNTS ON 41 SP^CIMUS OF URIH^ (3 BAfr: 58 US.U.) F..OM 14 CHILDRISN

(9 UAIB; 5 FEMALE) 5 MONTHS - 11 TiARo OF A&L WITH HALMATURIA ..ITHUUT URINARY INFECTION

IN WHOM S.P.A. Vt'AS NOT CARRIED OUT

B.B.C./
cu.mm.

V/.B.C./cu.mm
Type of
specimen0-4 6 - 8 10-50 52-100 102-500 502-1000 >1000

M P M p: M P M P M P M P M : F

0-4
3 6 1 1

Bag

M.S.U.

6-8
1

Bag
M.S.U.

mmb 0 1 VJlo
2 1 1 1

Bag

M.S.U.

52 - 100
2

Bag
M.S.U.

102 - 500
5 1 2

Bag

M.S.U.

502-1000
1 1

Bag

M.S.U.

>1000
2

5 1 2 1 i

Bag

M.S.U.

Type of
specimen

Culture I

Bacterial
count/ml.No growth

Pure

Pathogens
Mixed

Pathogens

Mixed
Pathogens +
Commensals

Pure
Commensals

Mixed
Commensals

!
Bag
M.S.U.

M : P M P M P M P M P M P

No growth2

23 12

Bag

M.S.U.

-

1 1
103

Bag

M.S.U.

1

1
104

Bag

M.S.U.
105

Bag

M.S.U.

,

106

Bag

M.S.U.

,, „

107

Bag
M.S.U.

O
03
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ranged from 0 - 1,000. A count of 10 or more per cu.mia. was noted in 10 (24;. )
out of the 41 specimens collected. ,-hen considering the bacterial count,

it was apparent that none of the specimens had more than 10^ organisms/ml.

The majority (90;-) of the specimens produced no growth on culture. The

above results indicate that a white cell count of 10 - 1,000/cu.mm.could be

encountered in cases of haematuria without any evidence of urinary infection

and it seems likely that these white cells are derived from the blood which

escapes into the urinary tract.

Patients Considered not to have Urinary Infection and without Haematuria

There were 147 patients who had no haematuria. Of these 58 patients

were under the age of 2^ years and 89 above the age of 2-g- years. Coll and

bacterial counts on the urine specimens collected from these patients are

shown in Tables 5 and 6.

Patients under- the age of 2k years (Table 5)

Cell_Counts

In males the IV.B.C. count was noted to be less than 10/cu.mm. in the

majority (99/0 of the specimens whether urine was collected by bag, clean

voided or midstream methods. Only one bag specimen of urine had a cell

count of 10/cu.mm.but a further specimen of urine obtained from the 3ame

patient revealed absence of cells. In females, of the 42 specimens

collected by bag method, 11 (16$) had more than 10 Yj.B.C./cu.mia. Further

specimens of urine collected from these patients showed the cell count to be

less than 10 in all the cases. Of all the C.V.U.s and M.S.U.s only one

C.V.U. had a white cell count of 10/cu.mm.but a later specimen of urine

collected from the same patient showed absence of cells.



PABI£ 5

csn MiMCiattAL coum-s UK Hi .iPBcpms o? mam (ft> nasi n ..v.m.i » a.s.uO
£ ^ 58 <2L MAUSl U. ?SHALS) 1 WB.« - 2* Y3AKS OF Mi TO3H0UT W3K-J i.M

IW.CIIPH IK ■.«« J.P.A. v,AS Ni.T CAa.lBP U.-

i.ypc of
specimen -OX

No. of
specimens

v;.B. c./cu.ma.

0 2-4 6-8 10-20 22-50 52-100 102-500 502-1000

Beg
H 23 17 4 1 1

F 42 14 13 4 7 3 1

c.v.u.
X 9 6 3

F
rni. umiii

24 14 8 1 1

M.3.U.
u 29 21 7 1

F 14 11 3 I

OyPe of
speciQem

Culture

Bacterial
count/al.fib growth

i^ire

Pathogens
Mixed

Pathogens

Mixed
Pathogens +
Comaensals

|
Pure

Commensals
Mixed

Coarsensals

Bag
u.v.u.

M.S.U.

X F M F M F M F tf F M F

No

Growth

6

7

15

17

15

11

....... r-t,-- ti-

-

Bag

C.V.U.

M.S.U.

•

2

7

7

3

3

1

3

3

2

2

1 103

Bag
C.V.U.

M.S.U.

2

2

4

2

1

2 1

1

3

1

2

1<A

Bag
C.V.U.

i M.S.U.

5 It 1 2 3

105

Bag

C.V.U.

! M.S.U.

106

Bag

C.V.U.

M.S.U. • J

107

Bag
C.V.U.

| M.S.U.

I

I

108
j



TABLE 6
VD
ro

CELL AND BACTERIAL COUNTS ON 2M. SP XIM.'NS OF URINE (2 BAG-; 7 C.V.U.; 225 M.S.U.)

FROM 89 CHILDREN (39 MALE: 50 Fame) 24+ - n Y JARS OF AG-, EI1H0UT URINARY TRACT

INACTION IN VHOM SfP.A, V.'AS NOT CARlil ;D OUT

Type of
specimen Lex

No. of

specimens

W.B.C./cu.mm.
0 2-4 6-8 10-20 22-50 52-100 102-500 502-1000

Bag
M 2 2

F -

C.V.U.
M 4 4

F 3 2 1

M.S.U.
M 80 53 23 3 1

* I 145 100 25 6 8 2 * i

Type of
specimen

Culture

Bacterial

count/ml.No G-rowth
Pure

Pathogens

I
Mixed

Pathogens

Mixed
Pathogens +
Commensals

Pure
Commensals

—

Mixed
Commensals

Bag
C.V.U.

M.S.U.

M F M F M F M F M F M F

No

Growth
3

66 120

Bag ,

C.V.U.

M.S.U.

1

5 5 3 4 2

105

Bag
C.V.U.

M.S.U. 2 4 4

1

2

1

1 1 1

104

Bag .

C.V.U.

K.S.U. 1

1

1

2

2 1

105

Bag

C.V.U.

! M.S.U.

6
10

Bag

C.V.U.

M.S.U.

107

Bag

C.V.U.

M.S.U.
1

CO
0



Ba^teidal Counts

Out of 65 bag specimens, 15 (23%) bad counts greater than lO^/ml.
These 15 specimens were collected from 13 patients (4 males, 5 female) but
later specimens of urine obtained by midstream or clean voided method from

all these patients produced no growth on culture. Of all the C.V.U.s and
4 /

M.S.U.s, none had a bacterial count of more than 10 /ml.

Patients between the ages of 2^ and 1 5 .years (Table 6)

_Cell_Counts

In males, none of the specimens of urine collected by bag,, clean voided

or midstream methods, had a 1Y.B.C. count of 10 or more/cu.mm. In females,

none of the C.V.U.s had 1 0 or more cells/cu.mm. but out of 145 M.S.U.s,

14 (10/) had a cell count of 10 or mo re/cu.mm. Further M.S.U.s obtained

from these patients showed the cell count to be less than 10/cu.ma. in all

the cases,

bacteiasfek Comats
5

Out of 234 urine specimens, 22b (96, ) had less than 10 organisms/ml*
5

There were 8 specimens which had counts of 10 or more/ml. Of these, 3

specimens (1 C.V.U.: 2 M.S.U.) yielded a growth of potential pathogens in pure

culture while from the remaining 5 specimens organisms were isolated in mixed

cultures. Later specimens of urine (C.V.U. or M.S.U.) from these patients

produced no growth on culture.

Correlation Between Cell Counts and Bacterial Counts among the Speoimons of
Urine Collected from Patients Considered not to have Urinary Tract Infection
Between the a^es of 1 week and 13 years (Table 7)

Here only the quantity and not the quality of the bacteria was taken into

consideration. In males, none of the specimens of urine (Bag: C.V.U.: I .S.U.)
5had a bacterial count of 10 or more per ml. and a W.B.C. count of 10 or more



TABLS 7

RELATION OF C ;LL TO BACTERIAL COUNTS AMONG- 575 SP.'-JCIK.SNS

OF URIi:: (67 BAG-: AO C.V.U.: 268 M.S.U.) FROM 147 CHILDREN

(65 HALS; 84 FISLIALE ) 1 V/SSK - 13 Y'.iARS OF AG- •: .I'fflliUT URINARY

TRACT INFECTION IN VJiOM NO S.P.A. '-AS CAR.I ID OUT

Type of
Bacterial count/ml.

* 1. R

specimen No &jrowth 10- 104 10 and over W.B#C#/ou.ranLj|
M F M F M F M F

Bag 5 8 5 8 3 5 10 6

.

C.V.U. 10 15 1 6 2 2 2 -4-10

H.S.U. 76 117 14 16 12 5 2 1

Bag 4 1

C.V.U. 1 001

M.S.U. 4 4 1 1

Bag 1 5 2
.

3
.

1

C.V.U. 1 10 or more

M.S.U. 1 10 3 1

,



per cu.ma. In females, only one bag and one M.S.U. out of 201 specimens
3

(42 bag 159 M.S.U.) had exceeded the combined limt of 10 or more
¥*

organisms per ml. and a white cell count of 10 or more per cu.mm.

PATI :NTS YAP RuQUIKJD SUPRAPUBIC ASPIRATION (a.P..A.) OF TH 1 BnADDSR

There were 246 patients who required S.P.A. and they were further

subdivided into two main groups - a Negative "S.P.A." group where the

urine obtained by bladder aspiration was sterile on culture and a Positive

"S.P.A,." group where the aspirated specimen of urine revealed presence of

organisms. (Fig. 4)

The Negative "3.P.A." Croup

This group consisted of 106 patients and it was possible to collect

urethral specimens of urine (Bag: C.V.U.: M.S.U.) from 104 while in the

remaining 2 patients no urethral specimens of urine could be obtained because

of urgency in the diagnosis necessitating immediate bladder aspiration. Of

the 102(. patients from whom urethral specimens were obtained, 70 patients were

under the age of 2:-gr years and the other 34 were aged more than 2j years. The

cell and bacterial counts from these patients are shown in Tables 8 and

Patients under the aRe of 2? years (Table 8)

_Gell_Counts

Of all the 192 specimens of urine only 17 {%■{) had 10 or more .B.C./

cu.mm. Of these 17 specimens, 16 (l4bag: 1 C.V.U.: 1 M.S.U.) were from

females and 1 (bag) from a male patient.

Bacterial founts

Bag specimens - Of the 114 bag specimens collected from males and females

only 3 (3/') of the specimens produced "no growth" on culture. A bacterial



TABLE 8
*

CELL AND BACTERIAL COUNTS ON 192 SPECIMENS OF URINE (11A BASt 56 C.Y.U.: 42 M.S.U.)

M 70 QillDR-JN (55 MALE; 35 FEMALE) 1 7.' JSK - 2? Y^'AKS OF AOS VJTH STERILE SUPRAHIBIC A- FIR/.TIQNS

Tye of
specimen

W.B.C./ou.om.

Sex
No..of
specimens 0 2-4 6-8 10-20 22-50 52-100 102-500 502-1000 1002-2000 2002-4000 >4000

Bae
M 51 41 8 1 1

.

F 63 21 21 7 6 2 1 5

c.v.u.
M 18 17 1

'

F 18 13 4 1

'

M.S.U.
M 32 30 1 1

F 10 6 2 1 1

Type of
specimen

Culture

Bacterial
oount/ml.Ho growth

:

Pure

Pathogens
Mixed

Pathogens

Mixed
Pathogens +
Commensals

Pure
Commensals

Mixed
Commensals

Bag

C.V.U.

M.S.U.

M F M F M F M F M
I

F M F

3

3

4 4

No

Growth

Bag

C.V.U.

M.S.U.

1

6

2

1

2

1

4

1

,03

Bag
C.V.U.

M.S.U.

6

2

6

7

3

1

1

1

2

3 2

3

6

2

1

1

—

104

Bag

C.V.U.

M.S.U.

9

8

4

8

4

1

18

1

9

1

10

3
1

16

1

2

5
i<r

.

Bag

C.V.U.

: m.s.u.

1

2

1 1

1

1

1

1 106

Bag

C.V.U.

[ M.S.U.

2

1

3 1

1
• io?

Bag

C.V.U.

M.s.u.

108



count of 10"^ or more per ml. was noted in 79 (70/°) of the specimens and of

these 53 (67/0 showed growth of potential pathogens in pure or mixed cultures.

C.V.U.s - Of the 36 specimens, 3 (8/°) were sterile while 22 (61 ;0 showed
5

a bacterial count of 10 or more per ml. - potential pathogens in pure or

mixed culture were isolated from 16 (73;- ) of the specimens.

M.S.U.s - Of the 42 specimens, 8 (l9y0 were sterile and 12 (30/0 had
5

counts of 10" or more per ml. - potential pathogens in pure or mixed culture

were isolated from 9 (75/ ) specimens, skin commensals in pure growth from

2 specimens and mixed pathogens with commensals from the remaining specimen.

Patients between the ages of 2? and 1years (Table 9)

0ell_Counts

111 the specimens ooliected from these patients were by the midstream

method. Of the 43 specimens obtained from males only 1 (2%) specimen had a

white cell count of 10/cu.mm.while 20 (21 >0 out of 9.7 specimens collected from

females had a W.B.C. count of 10 or more per cu.mm.

Bacterial Counts

Of the 140 midstream specimens, 55 (40/0 produced no growth while 42 (30)0
5

had a count of 10 or more per ml. Of the specimens giving the higher counts

20 (50/0 specimens yielded a growth of potential pathogenic organisms in pure

culture.

Correlation between Cell Counts and Baotorl:. Counts (Table 10)

It can be seen from Table 10 that none of the specimens from the 42 males
5

had a bacterial count of 10 or more organisms per ml. and a white cell count

of 10/cu.mm.but in the 62 females, 7 (11/0 bags out of 63, 1 (6 ) C.V.U. out

of 18 and 12 (11 >0 M.S.U.s out of 107 exceeded the combined limit of 10 or

more organisms per ml. and a W.B.C. count of 10 or more per cu.ma.



TABLE9

\0

CD

CELLANDBACTIRIALCOUNTSON1AX)MIDSTRMlURINESFROM34ClIILDKIIN
(7HALE:27FEMALE)-15YSARSOFAGSwITHST;itILSSUPRAPUBICASPIRATIONS

Typeof specimen

No,of

W#B»C»/cu«om.

Sex

specimens
0

2-4

6-8

10-20

22-50

52-100

102-500

502-1000

1002-2000
2002-4000>4000:

M.S.U.

M

43

38

4

«•

1

P

97

62

13

2

5

7

2

5

1

Bacterial count/ml.

Culture

NoGrowth

Pure Pathogens

Mixed Pathogens

Mixed Pathogens+ Commensals

Pure Commensals

Mixed Commensals

Nogrowth

M

P

M

P

M

F

M

F

M

P

M

P

16

39

103

6

5

1

1

1

2

3

10^

2

4

3

1

5

7

1

1

105

6

7

1

3

1

12

1

4

>

1

3

W

3

•

-i

o

CD

I



TABLE 10

RELATION OF C ILL JO BACT ERIAL COUNTS AMONG 332 LP -XIM ENS

OR URINE (114 BAG: 36 C.Y.U.: 182 M.S.U.) FROM 10L CHILDREN

(42 MALE8 62 FEMALE) 1 WE !K - 1 3 YEARS OF AGE RIffl STERILE

3UERAKIBIC ASPIRATIONS

Type of
specimen

Bacterial count/ml.

No Growth 10* 104 10* and over TL.B.C./cu.mm.

M F M F M F M F

Bag 2 4 9 8 40 29

C.V.U. 3 1 2 3 5 14 7 0-4

M.S.U. 20 36 15 9 20 15 19 23

Bag 3 1 2

C.V.U. ON 1 03

M.S.U. 2 1 1

Bag 1 1 1 5 7

C.V.U. 1 10 or more

M.S.U. 5 3 1 12
I
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Suprapubic? Aspiration of the Bladder

24& suprapubic aspirations (S.P.A.s) were carried out on 24&

individual patients at the time of presentation. Of these 106 patients

had sterile bladder urines while the remaining 140 revealed organisms on

culture.

Cell Counts in the Bladder Urine of Patients with Sterile Urine
on S.P.A. {fable 11 )

Out of the 106 patients, 87 were not receiving antibiotics at the time

of presentation. Of these 77 had a W.B.C. count of up to 4/cu.ram. The

remaining 10 had a W.B.C. count of up to 4/cu.mm.but also a R.B.C. count of

2 - 1600 cells per cu.mm.- 7 patients having R.B.C.S count of 2 - 4 cu.m^and

the other 3 counts of 60, 88 and 1600 cells respectively. In two of those

thre . patients who had R.B.C.s counts of 60 and 86 respectively, the presence

of R.B.C.s was attributed to the trauma caused by the needle during the

procedure of bladder aspiration as the specimens of urine per urethram

collected prior to bladder aspiration revealed absence of R.B.C.s. The

other patient with 1o0Q R.B.C.s presented with haematuria and radiological

investigations demonstrated the presence of hydronephrosis.

There were 19 patients who were receiving antibiotics at the time of

presentation. In 18 of these the white cell count was 4 or less per cu.mm,

and in the remaining patient it was 50/cu.mm. but this patient was being

treated for symptomatic urinary tract infection.

Table 12 shows the .B.C. count per cu.mm,in the bladder urine of 77

patients who had no R.B.C.s in their urine. The results indicate that

irrespective of age and 3ex distribution, the white cell count in the bladder

urine was the same, that is, up to 4 cells/ou.mm.



TABLE 11

CELL COUNT IN BLADDER URINE IK 106 CHILDREN

(42 MALE; 6L FEMALE) V/ITH STERILE SUPRAPUBIC ASPIRATIONS

No. of
Patients W.B.C./cu.mm. R.B.C./ou.mm.

65 - -

11 2 -

No. 1 4 -

Preceding 6 - 2

Antibiotic 1 2 4

Therapy 1 2 60

1 - 88

1 2 1600

Already 12

Receiving 3

Antibiotic 2

Therapy 1

1

as

2-4

2

50

1

1

CM

-d-

OJ



TABLE 12

CNLL COUNT IN BLADD JR URINi AT DIFFER m A& JS

IN 77 CHILDREN (M HALS; 40 FSHAIS) T.1TH STERILE

SUPRAPUBIC ASPIRATIONS AND NO R.B.C. PRESENT

Cell
Count

(..B.C./
eu.mn,)

ACS

Up to
1 month

1 -6
months

6 months
- 2^ years

2^5
years

5-10
years

10-15
years

M P M F M F M F M F M P

0 4 2 12 8 8 6 2 8 3 8 1 3

2 1 3 3 2 1 1

4 1

Total 4 3 15 11 11 6 3 5 3 8 1 3
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Ooapart-son of Cell and Bacterial Counts in Specimens of Urine Obtained
by Suprapubic Aspiration of Bladder and by Bag. Clean Voided and

v..,...oam Methods where Urine obtained was Sterile (Table 13)

It was possible to colleot 64 specimens of urine per urethral from

63 patients (26 male; 35 female) soon after or vathin 2 hours following the

procedure of bladder aspiration. All the specimens of urine obtained by

S.P.1. were sterile and none had more than 4 white cells per cu.mm. In

contrast to this, the cell and bacterial counts in the urethral specimens

were as follows

,Cell_Counts

In males, none of the specimens (12 bag: 1 C.V.U.: 15 M.3.U.) had

more than 4 b'.B.C. per cu.mm.

In females, out of 14 bag specimens, 10 had up to 4 W.B.C. per cu.mm.

and the other four specimens had white cell counts of 12, 22, 142 and 400

per eu.mm.respectively. Of the 19 M.3.U.S and 3 C.V.U.s, all but 1 M.S.U.

and 1 G.V.U. had .B.C. counts of 0 - 4/ou.om. "The other 2 specimens gave

white cell counts of 6 and 10 respectively.

jBagterial founts

In males, 10 out of 12 bag specimens had bacterial counts of 10 /ml.

but all except one of these specimens produced a growth of organisms in

mixed cultures. Of the 15 M.S.U.s and 1 C.V.U. only 3 M.S.U.s had

bacterial counts of 10^ or more/ml. and 2 of these yielded pure growths of

potential pathogenic organisms.

In females, of the 14 bag specimens, 4 had counts of 10^/ml.
fwo of these specimens produced pure growths of potentially pathogenic

organisms. bhen considering the bacterial counts of the 10 M.S.U.s and

3 C.V.U.s it was noted that only 1 specimen had a count of 10 /ml and

from this specimen mixed species were isolated on culture.
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TABLR 13

COMPARATIVE CRLL AND BACTTRIAL COUNTS IN SUPRAPUBIC

ASPIRATION AMD URETHRAL SP1CIM3N OP URINE

("here suprapubic specimen was sterile)

Suprapubic Aspiration Specimen Corresponding Urethral Specimen

Type of
Sex Y/.B.C./cu.mn. Culture Organisms/ml. W.B.C./eu.mm. Culture Organisms/ml. specimen

M 0 Sterile 4 K. coli +

interococci
105 Bag

tt 0 tt
_ 0 Proteus + 3. coli 105 Tt

ti 2 ft
_ 0 Staph, albus 104 tf

tt 0 tt
_ 0 interococci +

Staph, albus +
Diphtheroids

105 tt

ft 0 tt
_ 2 3. coli +

Staph, albus
10"* tt

ft 0 tt
_ 0 Proteus 105 tl

ft 0 ft
_ 0 N.L.F. coliform +

Snterococci
10& ft

tt 0 ft
— 0 R. coli 104 ti

ti 0 tt
^ 2 N.L.F. coliform +

jiterococci
1<£ tt

tt 0 tt
— 0 Proteus +

interocooci
105 ft

it 0 tt
_ 0 Proteus + E. coli 105 tt

tt 0 ft
— 0 1. coli + Staph,

albus + Proteus
105 tt

tt 0 tt
^ 0 K.L.F. coliforn +

interococci
104 c.v.u.

tt 0 ft
_ 0 Enterococci +

Staph. albus
104 M.S.U.

ft 0 tt _ 0 3, coli 103 tt

tt 2 tt
— 0 IS. coli 104 ft

tt 4 ft
_ 0 Proteus 1 o3 n

ti 0 ft ^ 0 E. coli 104 tt

tf 0 tt
— 0 Sterile -

tt

tt 0 ft
^ 0 Proteus + E# coli 104 tf

tt 0 1! — 0 Sterile -
rt

tt 0 ft
_ 0 3. coli 107 tt

tt 0 tt 0 N.L.F. coliform +

Snterococci
106 tt

tt 0 tt
_ 0 Sterile -

n

it 0 tt
^ 0 Proteus 105 tt

tt 0 tt ^ 0 3. coli 10J tt

tt 0 tt
_ 0 Sterile -

tt

tt 0 tt
— 0 Sterile -

tt

F 0 tt — 0 3. coli +

Snterococci
104 Bag

tt 0 tt
^ 0 Sterile -

tf



TABLE 13 (continued)

42»-

45

46

47

A9

50

51

52

53

54

55

Suprapublic Aspiration Specimen Corresponding Urethral Specimen

Case
No. Age Sex V/.B.C./cu.mm, Culture Organisms/ml. w.B.C./cu.mm. Cultui'e

Type of
Organisms/ml,- specimen

31 8 weeks F

32 8 weeks "

33 3 months "

34 4 months n

35 4 months "

36 4 months "

37 16 months "

38 17 months "

39 20 months "

40 24 months "

41 25 months "

42 27 months "

43 1 week "

2 weeks "

58

59

60

8 weeks

3 weeks

5 weeks

48 11 months

3 years

3 years

3 years

4 years

5 years

5 years

5 years

56 5 years

37 0 years

7 years

8 years

9 years

61 10 years

62

63

10 years

12 years

Sterile

0

0

0

2

2

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

2

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

142

kOO

2..

0

4

4

12

0

2

0

4

6

0

0

0

0

0

10

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

2

0

2

coli + Proteus
+ Snterococci

E. coli + Staph,
albus

Proteus

S. coli +

Staph, albus

B« coli

B. coli +

Diphtheroids +
Staph, albus

Sterile

E. coli +

Staph, albus

E. coli +

Staph, albus

Proteus + S. coli
+ Staph, albus

Proteus + E. coli
+ Staph, albus

5* coli

Proteus

S» coli + taph.
albus -t Enterocoeci

Sterile

Sterile

S» coli +

Staph, aureus
E« coli +

Staph, albus
Sterile

Sterile

Sterile

Proteus

Sterile

Sterile

Staph, aureus +
Staph, albus
Sterile

E. coli + Staph.
albus
Sterile

E. coli + Proteus

Sterile

S. coli +

Staph, albus
Proteus +

Staph, albus
Sterile

Sterile

10-

10

10*

104

105
105

10-

10"

10-

10-

o5
3

10

10

10-

10

10-

^oJ

10*

104

104

10^

Bag

C.V.U.

/I.S.U.

»1

11



Thus in respect of cell counts the results obtained, from bag urines,

M.S.U.s snd C.V.U.s, in males correspond well with the results obtained on

3*P.A,, while in females there was a considerable dissociation between the

findings in S.P.A. and bag urine specimens and some dissociation between

3,P.A. specimens and M.S.U./C.V.U. specimens. In respect of bacterial

counts there was considerable dissociation between the counts on 3.P.A.

specimens on the one hand and bag, M.S.U. and C.V.U. specimens on the other.

This applied to both males and females.

Positive "S.P.A." Group

At the time of presentation there were 140 patients who gave positive

results on S.P.A. To these were added another 3 patients who developed

urinary tract infection during the course of follow up (Fig. 4). It was

possible to collect urethral specimens (Bag: C.V.U.: M.S.U.) from 133 out

of 143 patients while in the remaining 10 no urethral specimens could be

obtained as there was urgency in the diagnosis when immediate bladder

aspiration was performed.

Of the 133 patients from whom urethral specimens were collected, 35 were

under the age of 2-g- years and 98 above the age of 2-g- years (Fig. 4). Cell

and bacterial counts are given in Tables 14 and 15-

Patients under the age of 2? years (Table 14)

_Ce_ll_Counts

Out of 81 specimens, 74 (91/t) had more than 4 white cells .

while 71 (88/0) had 1 0 or more white cells cu.mm. In 7 specimens

the count was less than 4 white cells'cu.m .and in 10, it was less than

10 (12/a) white oell^cu.mm.



TABLE 14

CELL AND BACTERIAL COUNTS ON Q\ SPECIMENS OF URINE (§2 BAG; j6 C.VtU.j 1? li,SfP,) FROM
35 CHILDREN (14 MALE; 21 FEMALE) 3 V/EEKS - 2^ YEARS OF A&^ WITH POSITIVE SUPRAPUBIC

ASPIRATION AT 'IKE TIME OP PRESENTATION

• . i
1type of
specimen Sex

No* of
specimens

W.B.C./ou.mm.

0 2-4 6-8 10-20 22-50 52-100 102-500 502-1000 1002-2000 ' 2002-4000 >4000

Bag
M 22 2 1 2 3 8 6

F 30 1 7 5 4 2 3 2

C.V.U.
M 10 1 1 3 5

P 6 1 1 1 3

M.S.U.
M 4 1 1 1 1

F 9 2 1 1 3 1 1

Culture

Type of
specimen No growth

Pure

Pathogens
i

Mixed

Pathogens
Mixed

Pathogens +
Commensals

Pure
Commensals

Mixed
Commensals

Bacterial
count/ml.

M F M F M F M F M F M F

No

Growth

Bag

C.V.U.

M.S.U.

Bag
C.V.U.

M.S.U.

1 1

,03

Bag
C.V.U.

M.S.U.

1 3

2 2

1 1

1

104

Bag
C.V.U.

M.S.U.

4 6
4 1

1 2

CM

CM

1 1

1 105

Bag

C.V.U.

M.S.U.

5 9

1 1

1 1 1

2

106

Bag

C.V.U.

M.S.U.

4 7
2 4

2

1 1

,0?

Bag

C.V.U.

M.S.U.

1
00

Of*



TABLE 15

CELL AND BACTERIAL COUNTS ON 222 SPSCIM^S ^7 RAO} 11 C.V.U.; 204 i;.SfU.)
FROM 98 CHILDREN (11 HALE; 87 FEMALE) 2^ - 15 YEARS VlTri PCLITIV; SUPRAPUBIC

ASPIRATION AT IH i JIM-J OF PRESENTATION

Type of
specimen

No. of
W.B.C./ou.mm,

Sex specimens 0 | 2-4 6-8 10-20 22-50 52-100 102-500 502-1000 1002-2000 2002-4000 >4000

Bag
11

.

!

P 7 1 2 1 2 1

c.v.u.
M 2 1 1

P 9 2 2 1 1 1 2

M.S.U.
M 23 2 5 3 3 2 4 4

P 18l 21 j 13 7 20
,

23 14 60 15 8
-mi

\

Type of
| specimen

Culture

No growth
litre

Pathogens
Mixed

Pathogens

Mixed
Pathogens +
Commensals

Pure
Commensals

Mixed
Commensals

Bacterial
count/ml.

Bag

c.v.u.

M.S.U.

M I P M P M P M P K P M P

No

growth

Bag

C.V.U.

M.S.U. 4 1 1

,

1

io>
.

Bag

C.V.U.

M.S.U. 1 6

1 1

1

Bag
C.V.U.

M.S.U.

1

7

1

2

42 1 1 3

2

6

105

Bag
C.V.U.

M.S.U. 8

2

44
•

1

1 1

10*

Bag

C.V.U.

M.S.U.

1

2

3

64 ;
1

3 5

Bag

C.V.U.

M.S.U. 1

1

1

i

i°8
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Bacterial Counts

Out of the 81 specimens, 68 (84/) had counts of 10"' or more /ml, 13 (1^/)
5

had a bacterial count of less than 10 /ml. Pathogens in pure growth were

cultured from 64 (79/) specimens while mixed growth were obtained from 17 (21> )
5

specimens. Of the latter 13 specimens gave counts of 10 or more/ml.

Patients between the atfss of 23 and 15 years (Table 15)

Cell_Counts

Out of 22i specimens 176 (80/) had more than 4 white cells/cu.mm, and

168 (76/) had. 10 or more white cells. In 44 (20/) specimens the count was

less than 4 white cells/cu.mm, and in 54 (24/) it was less than 10 white

oells/ou.mm.

Bactexdal founts

Out of the 222 specimens 205 (92/) had counts of 10^ or more/ml, and 17

(8/a) gave counts of less than 10^/ml. The number of specimens producing

mixed growth was 24 (11 /). Commensal flora (Staph, albus) in pure culture

were isolated from 7 specimens.

In 143 patients (26 males, 117 females) there was positive suprapubic

aspiration of the bladder at the time of presentation. Their ages ranged

from 1 week to 15 years. Urinary cell aid bacterial counts from these

S.P.A. specimens are shown in Pig. 5 and 6.

jCejLl_Counts (Pig. 5)

Of the 143 patients (specimens) 111 (78/) had white cell counts of

more than 4/'cu.mm,while 113 (79/) had 10 or more d.B.C./cu.mm. In 32 (22/)

specimens the count was less than 4 white cells/cu.mm,and in 30 (21/) it was

less than 10 white cells/cu.mm.
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Ba^tor^al founts (Fig. 6)
Of the 143 specimens 124 (87%) had bacterial counts of 10"^ or more per ml,

5
Of the 19 patients (13%) who had counts of less than 10 organisms per ml.

5 were receiving antibiotics at the time of bladder aspiration and of these
2-3 4-5

2 had counts of 10 per ml. and the other 3 had counts of 10 per ml.

respectively. A mixed growth of organisms was obtained in only 3 (2,.) out

of 143 bladder aspirations ana of these 2 had normal radiology of the

urinary tract vhile the remaining 1 had abnormal radiology - a case of

"prune belly syndrome" with megacystis, bilateral vesico-ureteric reflux

vdth hydronephrosis and bilateral chronic pyelonephritis.

Patients in whom at presentation the diagnosis of Urinary Tract
Xnl' ct-:.n was based solely on the Bacterial and Cell Counts on

Midstream specimens of urine (Table 16)

The results indicate that all (76) the specimens of urine collected
5from 9 males and 20 females had bacterial counts of 10 or more per ml. and

vjhite cell counts of 10 or more per cu.mm. 411 the specimens also produced

a growth of potential pathogenic organisms in pure culture.

Bacterial flora iso-ated from 172 cases of Urinary Infection
at the time of presentation(Table 17)

In 12> (73;) the infecting organism was I. coli and in both males and

females this organism was isolated from themajority of the cases. Other

organisms isolated in small numbers were 'Coliform' bacilli-paracolon and

atypical 4. coli. Klebsiella species, Proteus species, Btreptocooous faecalis

and wtaphylococcus albua. Mixed flora were isolated from only 3 (2/ ) cases.



TABLE 16

BACTERIAL MP CELL COUNTS ON 76 MIDSTREAM

URINES FROM 29 CHILDREN (9 MALE: 20 FEMALE)

AT THE TIM -1 OR PRESENTATION

(Diagnosis in these cases was based on the
examination of midstream specimens)

Bacterial
Count/ml.

Number of

Specimens

W.B.C./cu.mm.

10 12-20 22-50 52-100
102-
500

502-
1000

1002-
4000 >4000

10 s-6

M F M F M F M F M F M F M F M F M F

6 6 1 4 1 1 1 2 2

106'7 4 9 1 1 1 2 7 1

10 7-8 12 31 7 2 13 2 8 5 3 3

10 « 3 5 1 1 1 3 2



TABLE 17

ORGANISMS IN URINARY TRACT INFECTION

AT THE TIMS OF PRESENTATION

(172 Cases)

No. of cases Male

Escherichia ooli 125 (73f°) 18

"Colifona bacilli" 15 ( 9%) 3

Klebsiella 12 ( 7%) 5

Proteus mirabilis 12 ( 7fo) 6

Streptococcus faecalis 3 ( 2fo) 2

Staphylococcus albus 2 ( 1%). -

Mixed flora 3 ( ®S) 1

(i.e *

i) Proteus morganii
+ Staph,albus

ii) ii.coli + Staph.albus

iii) S.coli + Strept.faecalis
+ Staph.albus)



Further Analysis of Gases Accepted as Suffering from Urinary
Tract Infection

As already indicated the criteria for acceptance as a case of urinary

ti'aot infection were as follows:

1. the presence of significant bacteriuria (10 or mo re/ml-) in

pure culture, with pyuria (10 or more white oells/ou.mm.) in

repeated midstream specimens of urine

2. the isolation of organisms in any number from urine obtained

by suprapubic aspiration of the bladder.

Thus., out of 436 patients with suspected urinary tract infection, only 172

(40>j) patients proved to have urinary ti'act infection (Fig. 4). Figure 7

shows the incidence of proven urinary tract infection in different age

groups among the 1+56 patients suffering from suspected urinary infection.

It is noteworthy that under the age of 2jr years, out of 174 cases, only 41

(24/) were proved to be cases of urinary infection while above the age of

2^-years, out of 262, 131 (50/) had proven urinary tract infection*

Me and he:-: Distribution of 172 Patients with
Proved Urinary Tract Infection (Table 18)

There were only 6 children (2 male, 4 female) under the age of one

month and as such no definite conclusion could be drawn about the comparative

incidence of urinary tract infection among males and females. In children,

above the age of one month, there was preponderance of the females at all

ages giving a sex difference between females and males of 4 : 1.
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TABLE 18

AG- ■: AND SEX DISTRIBUTION OF PATI-HTS

V.'ITH URINARY TRACT INFECTION

Cl72 Cases)

Age
:

Male Female Total

Up to 1 month 2 4 6

1 month - 1 year 8 17 25

1 - 2tt years 4 6 10

2^-5 years 7 33
.

40

5-10 years 9 55 64

10-15 years 5 22 27

Total 35 137 172



Jvmotoms of urinary Tract Infection at the Time of Presentation
(Table 19)

The symptoms of urinary tract infection were considered according to

age and also whether the\ patient had a history of previous urinary tract

infection.

^hildren_under_the_ai£e_of 2? years

Those with initial infection (43 cases) exhibited as the commonest

symptoms, fever (60>i), vomiting (5&%)» diarrhoea (30%), irritability (35, )»

anorexia or feejling problems (30%) etc. Only one child presented with a

history of previous urinary infection and in her the symptoms of apathy and

dysuria were noted.

<Childi^n_betweien_the_age_s of_2jr and .15_years

In children with initial infection (55 oases) the symptoms most

frequently encountered were dysuria (53%)» frequency of micturition (45, )»
fever (45/0» abdominal pain (40%), enuresis (38%)» vomiting (25%) and anorexia

(25,o): wirile in children with recurrent infection (73 cases) the main symptoms

were enuresis (59%)> fever (25%)* anorexia (l9/») and offensive urine (19yi).

Physical Signs

Age did not significantly modify the physical signs so that the 172

patients are considered as a group. The bladder was palpable after

micturition in 6 patients (4 male, 2 female). In 4 patients (1 male,

3 female) one of the kidneys was palpable and in all these radiological

abnormalities of the urinary tract were demonstrated - 2 patients had

vesicouretexic reflux, 1 had hydronephrosis and another 1 had also

hydronephrosis in addition to reflux. Kone of the patients had hypertension.

Tenderness in one loin was present in 5 patients and in both loins in



TABLE 19

EBiFTOMS OF URINARY TRACT IIP?.-JCTION IN 172 CHILDREN

AT THE TIM'.-] OF PR ESENTATION

Cymp toias
1 week - 2^- years 2? -

■" -I

15 years

Initial

I Infection
j Recurrent
Infection

Initial

| Infection
Recurrent
Infection

i Fever 26(60$) 25(45$) 1 8(25$)
j Rigor 4(1 0 j 1 (2 ) 1(1$)
j Vomiting 24(56$) 16(29$) 11(15,0
Nausea - 2(3$) |
Diarrhoea 12(30$) 2(4 ) 2(3,0
Convulsion 3(7$) 1 (2,-) 1 (1/ )
Weight loss 9(21$) 1 (1$)
Excessive crying 9(21$) -

Irritability- 15(35$) 3(5$) 3(4$)
Apathy 7(16$) 1 3(5$) 5(4, )
Anorexia or feeding problem 12(30$) 14(25$) 14(19$)
Thirst - 5(9,0 1 (1$)
Headache - 8(15;«) 2(3/0
Malaise 5(12$) 8(15;) 7(10$)
Tiredness or listlessness 1 (2$) 2(40 1 (1$)
Body aches - 2(3,0
Frequency 3(7$) 25(45$) 12(16$)

j Dysuria 2(5$) 1 29(53/0 11(15$)
.

j -nuresis - 21(38$) 43(59$)
; Dribbling mm 1 (2$) 1 (1,0
| Urgency - 1 (2$) 1(1,0
Offensive urine 4(9$) 5(9$) 14(19$)

j Cloudy urine - 2(4$) 2(3$)
Haeuraturia - 7(13$) 2(3$)
Abdominal pain 1(2$) 22(40$) 12(16$)
Loin pain - 3(5$) 5(7,0

Asymptomatic 1(2$) | 1(1>0

Numbers of Children
I i

43 !
I

1
i

55 73
'
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another 5* Congenital abnormalities of other systems were noted in 7

patients - 2 had cardiac abnormalities such as atrial septal defect and

pulmonaiy stenosis, 2 had abnormal ears (bat ear and an accessory lobo of an

ear), 1 had congenital goitre, 1 had microcephaly and the remaining patient

had multiple congenital abnormalities.

Height_cnd_V.oiglrit

The height and weight of children with and without radiological

abnormalities was measured on the charts produced by the Department of Child

Life and Health, University of Edinburgh, for normal Edinburgh children.

Of the 172 patients, 169 were investigated radiclogically. Of these 165 had

their height and weight measured (Fig. 8). The height and weight of the

remaining 4 children was not taken into consideration because 1 patient was

suffering from gross obesity, 2 from fibrocystic disease of pancreas and the

remaining 1 from microcephaly with spasticity. Of the 165 children, 84 had

normal radiology of the urinary tract while the remaining 81 had abnormal

radiology of the urinary tract.

Of the 84 children with normal radiology, 53 (&1 /-) were of average or

above average height. The remaining 31 (39%) children were below average

height and in 6 (19/0 these the height was 2 standard deviations (S,Ds)

or more below that expected for their age.

Of the 84 children with normal radiology, 2(4 (52;0 were of average or

above average weight end the remaining 40 (48/0 were below average weight and

in 5 (13/0 these the weight was 2 S.Ds or more below that expected for age.

OP the 81 children with abnormal radiology, 46 (57/0 were of average or

above average height. In the remaining 35 (430) the height was below average

and in 6 (l7>0 it was 2 S.Ds or more below that expected for their age.
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Of the 81 children with abnormal radiology, 44 (54/0 were of average or

above average weight and the other 37 (b&%) were of below average weight and

7 (l9)0 had their weight 2 S.Ds or below that expected for age.

t

Statistically using the "chi-square test {%)" there was no

significant difference in height between children .Ath normal or abnormal
2.

radiology of the urinary tract ( % = 0.68) and no significant difference in

weight between children with normal and abnormal radiology of the urinary
a

tract ( X = 0.06).

RADIQLOG-IC/iL F JATUR 43 OF URINARY TRACT INFECTION

One hundred and sixty nine patients were investigated radiologi.cally.

All had intravenous pyelograms (i.V.P. ) oari'ied out and in 159 a micturating

cysto-urethrogram (M.C.U.) v/as also carried out. It was found that

radiological abnormalities bore no relationship to the type of urinary

infection, i.e. whether the patient had an initial or recurrent episode of

infection (fable 20). Of the 73 cases with the history of recurrent

infection 35 (48, ) had radiological abnormalities while of 96 cases vho had

an initial episode of urinary infection, 49 (51, had radiological

abnormalities. Thus there was no significant difference in the radiological

findings between patients who had recurrent or initial episodes of urinary

-tract infection. In 3 patients, the urinary tract v/as not investigated

radiologically and the reasons for not doing so have already been stated on

page 69 under the section of "Material and Methods".

Taking all 169 cases investigated radio logically 84 (50;t) had

radiological abnormalities of the urinary tract. The various types of

abnormalities detected in these patients are shown in Table 21.



TABLE 20

RADIOLOGY IN R-JCURRiNT AND INITIAL

URINARY TRACT INFECTION

Recurrent Urinary Tract Infection

Total No. of cases - 73

(M - 6)

(F - 67)

No. of cases vdth radiological abnormalities - 35 (48/Q

(M - 5)

(F - 30)

Initial Urinary Tract Infection

Total No. of cases - $6

(M - 28)

(F - 68)

No, of cases with radiological abnormalities - 49 (51/^)

(M - 15)

(F - 34)

3 patients - renal tract not investigated

Total No. of cases (a) and (b) = 169

5O/.1 of total no. of cases (169) had radiological abnormalities



TABLE 21

RADIOLOGICAL ABNORMALITI iS PRISCNT IN 84 (50%)

OF 169 CHILDREN WITH URINARY TRACT INACTION

Vesioo-ureteric reflux 58

Hydronephrosis 17

Chronic pyelonephritis 9

Duplex pelvis and/or ureter 14

Calyectasis £

Hypoplastic kidneys 5

Non-functioning kidneys 3

Cystitis 3

Megacystis 2

Residual urine 5

Bladder neok obstruction 2

Bladder diverticulum 2

Bladder caloulus 1

Horse shoe kidney 1

Ureterocoele 1

Ureteric dilatation 21



Vesici ureteric Reflux

This was the major abnormality in 58 (70%) patients (1 2 male, 48 female)

who had 77 refluxing ureters. Reflux was present unilaterally in 39

patients and bilaterally in 19. The 77 ureters exhibiting vesicoureteric

reflux were categorised into the following grades (see page 69 for grades of

reflux): Grade I - 13 ureters; Grade II - 25; Grade III - 21;

Grade IV - 5; Grade V - 13.

^Y^nephrpsis

This was demonstrated in 17 patients (9 male, 8 female). In 15

patients (7 male, 8 female) it was present unilaterally and in the remaining

2 (both males) bilaterally. Of the 9 male patients, 6 were under the age

of 2-h years and of the 8 females only 2 were le3s than 2-g- years of age.

Duplex Pelvis and/or Ureter

These abnormalities were noted in 13 patients (1 male, 12 female) and in

6 of these vesicoureteric reflux was demonstrated.

Chronic Pyelonephritis

Of the 9 patients (1 male, 8 female) 8 were investigated by both

intravenous pyelography and micturating cysto-urethrography while the

remaining patient (female) was investigated by pyelography alone. All the

patients were above the age of 4 years except one (female) who was only

4- months old. Chronic pyelonephritis was present unilaterally in 6 patients

(all female) and bilaterally in 3 (1 male, 2 female). In 8 patients who had

evidence of chronic pyelonephritis in 10 kidneys and who were fully

investigated radiologically (I.V.P. and M.C.U.), vesicoureteric reflux was

noted in 7 (70%) of the scarred kidneys.



Gal.ygctr.3is

Biis was present unilaterally in 6 patients (2 male, 4 femalo) end in

4 (1 male, 3 female) of these vesicoureterio reflux was demonstrated. It

was not found bilaterally.

Blauuer lock obstruction

fais abnormality was found in 2 males and 1 of uhesehad vesicoureteric

reflux In addition.

Dilated Ureters

In 21 patients, ureteric dilatation was noted on I.V.P. in 29 ureters

and in 9 (31/0 °f these reflux was demonstrated on micturating cysto-

ure th rography.

Other iibnormalitie s

These are indicated in Table 21 and require no further comment.

Table 22 shows the radiological findings in 159 patients who were

investigated by both intravenous pyelography and micturating cysto¬

urethrography. Intravenous pyelography detected abnormalities of the

urinary tract in 45 (31/2) out of the 159 patients. Of the 159 patients,

32 were males and 127 females. The number of patients showing radiological

abnormalities in males was 14 (44 0 an^ in females 35 (28/2). Thus, there

was no significant difference in the number of abnormalities detected in males

and females by intravenous pyelography. ( X= 3*14)

"with micturating cysto-ure thrography, abnormalities of the urinaiy tract

were detected in 65 (41$) out of 159 patients. There were 32 males in this

group and 13 (40$) showed abnormalities: of the 127 females, 52 (41$) had

evidence of radiological abnormalities. This difference in the number of



TABLE 22

RADIOLOGICAL PIKDIKGo IN 159 CHILDREN V.ITH

TRACT IKF.'CTIOK LHO HAD BOTH INTRAVENOUS

PYELOGRAPHY AND MICTURATING CY3T0UR JTHRCGRAPHY

!

Intravenous
pyelography

1
1

No. of
Children

Radiology

Normal Abnormal

32 M 1 8(5670) 14(44.-)

127 F 92(72%) 35(28%)

Total 159 110(69/o) ; 49(31%)

I |

| No. of
Children

Radiology

Normal Abnormal

Micturating 32 M 19(60%) 13(40%)
cystoure thrography

127 P 75(59%) 52(41%)
-

.

Total 159 94(59%) 65(41%)



radiological abnormalities between males and females was not significant.

Further analysis of the radiological investigations carried out on

the 159 patients by both these procedures i.e. I.V.P. and M.C.U. indicated

that botil these procedures were normal in 77 (48/0) and abnormal in 52 (20;u).

Of the remaining 50 patients, 16 (10;S) had abnormal I.V.P.s but normal

M.C.U,s and the other 34 (22/5) had normal I.V.P.s but abnormal M.C.U.3.

Thus, an abnormality in one or both of these radiological investigations

i.e. I.V.P. and M.C.U. (or in both) was noted in 82 (52%) of the patients.

During the follow-up period, 18b episodes of urinary tract infection

occurred in 78 patients (6 male, 72 female). Of these 188 infections, 62
were diagnosed by the technique of suprapubic aspiration of the bladuer

and the remaining 126 by the midstream method, (see page 88; Fig. 4).

Of the 62 episodes of infection giving "positive" results on

suprapubic aspiration of the bladder, it was possible to collect urethral

specimens of urine (bag, C.V.U.s, M.S.U.s) from 59 episodes of infection,

(in the remaining 3 infections no urethral specimens could be collected as

there was urgency in the diagnosis necessitating immediate bladder

aspixation.) These 59 episodes of infection occurred in 43 patients (4 male,

39 female) ranging in age from 1 week to 15 years. These urinary cell and

bacterial counts are given in Table 23.

FOLLOW-UP



TABL3 23

CSLL m BACTERIAL COUNT OK 11? SP3CIM.3TS OF UBIKS (j1 BAG; __6 C.V.U.; ?6 LL.StU.) FROM
43 CHILDREN (4 MALE; ?? F.'iMALS) UITO 5? iPISODii 0? R;CUil. JiT URINARY INF ■CTIOK HAVING

POSITIVE SUPRAPUBIC ASPIRATION

'THmo n-P 1 No. of
specimens

W.B.C./cu.*m.

specimen Sex 0 2-4 6—8 : 10-20 22-50 52-100 102-500 502-1000 1002-2000 2002-4000 >4000

Bag
M 2 1 1

P 9 1 3 1 3 1

C.V.U.
M 2 . 2

P 4 1 1 1 1
1

M.3.U.
H 7 2 1 1 3

F 89 14 17 5 8 10 6 19 4 2

Culture

rjtype of
specimen No growth

Pure

Pathogens
Mixe d
Pathogens

Mixed
Pathogens +
Commensals

Pure
Commensals

Mixed
Commensals

Bacterial

count/ml.

Bag
C.V.U.

M.S.U.

M P M P M P M P M P M P

No

Growth

Bag
C.V.U.

M.S.U. 2
105

Bag
C.V.U.

M.S.U. 2 2

1

2

10

Bag
C.V.U.

M.S.U.

2

14

2

2 3

"

2

'

5
10

Bag

C.V.U.

M.S.U.

1 1

22

1

2 3

106 1

Bag

I C.V.U.
M.S.U.

1 2

1 2

2 31

1

1 3

107

Bag
C.V.U.

M.S.U. 4

108

Bag
C.V.U.

M.S.U. 1

109



Cell Counts

One hundred and thirteen specimens were collected during the 59

episodes of infection: 76 (68/5) had more than 4 white cells/cu.mm.and

67 (52, j) had 10 or more white eells/cu.mm. In 57 (34/0 specimens the

count was less than 4 white cells/cu.mm.and in 46 (41$) it was less than 10

white cells/cu»mm.

Bacterial Counts

Of the 113 specimens, bacterial counts of 10 or over/ml.were obtained

in 1O4 (92/0 specimens and counts of less than 10 /ml, in 9 (8$) specimens.

Potential pathogens in pure culture wore isolated from 90 (79$) specimens and

in mixed culture with or without commensals from 13 (12$). In another 10

(9 ) specimens, skin commensals - Staphylococcus albus from 7 M.S.U.s and

cC-Streptococci from 2 M.S.U.s and 1 C.V.U. - were isolated in pure culture.

Suprapubic Aspiration of the Bladder during Follow-up

Seventy S.P.A.s were performed in the 62 episodes of urinary infection

referred to above. The reasons foroarrying out a second S.P.A. of the

bladder in 8 episodes were either that there was no satisfactory improvement

in the clinical condition of the patient when an appropriate drug therapy was

given, or that it was not possible to obtain a satisfactoiy specimen of urine

per urethram to act as a yardstick to measure the beneficial effect of the

treatment prescribed.

The cell and bacterial counts from the 70 S.P.A.s of the bladder are

shown in Pigs. 9 and 10.

Cell Counts (Pig. 9)

A white cell count of moi-e than 4 cells/cu.mm, was noted in 35 (50$)
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specimens and a 7;.B.C. count of 10 or more cells/cu.mia.in 36 (51,0 specimens.

In 35 (50, ) specimens the count was less than 4 77.B.C./cu.mm.and in 34 (49,)
it was less than 10 w.B.C./cu.mm.

Bacterial Counts (3?xg. 10)
5

Bacterial counts of 10 or more/'ml. were found in 63 (90%) specimens and
5

counts of less than 10 /ml. in 7 (10/). Of the 70 specimens, 67 (96/)

produced a pure growth of potential pathogenic organisms and the remaining

3 (4/) a mixed growth of organisms.

Patients in whom during Follow-up the diagnosis of Urinary
'Jraot Infection was solely based on the Bacterial and Cell
Counts in Repeated midstream Specimens of Urine

Of the 287 specimens collected from 126 episodes of urinary infection

(Table 24) only 1 had a bacterial count of 10 /ml. but later specimens from
5

this patient showed bacteriuria of the degree of 10 or more/ml. Thus out

of 287 specimens, virtually all (286) had a bacterial count of lO^/ml. All

these specimens produced a pure growth of the identical organisms in repeated
5

cultures. A bacterial count of 10 or over/ml. and a white cell count of

more than 4 cells/cu.mm.was noted in 246 out of 287 (86/,) specimens and a

3
bacterial count of 10 or more/ml. and a white cell count of 10 or more

cells/cu.mm.in 230 out of 287 (80/) specimens.

Bacterial Flora isolated from 188 episodes of Urinary Infection
(8;2 diagnosed by S.P.A. and 126 by midstream method) oocurring in
78 Patients during the course of Follow-up(Table 25)

7. coll was again the predominant organism being isolated in 128 (68, )

episodes of urinary infection. Other organisms namely Klebsiella species,

'Coliforn' bacilli, Proteus species, Pseudomonas pyocyanea. Streptococcus

faecalls, ■•taphylococcus albus and ft -type Streptococci were isolated in small
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TABLE 24

BACTERIAL AND CELL COUNTS ON 287 MIDSTREAM URIK vS FROM 126 iPISOD :3 OF R XUR . 3TC? URINARY

INFECTION OCCURRING- IN 65 CHILDREN (3 MALE: 60 F.llALE) DURING- TilE COURSJ OF FOLLOR-UP

(Diagnosis in these cases was based on the examination of midstream specimens)

W.B.C./cu.mm.
Bacterial
count/ml.

No. Of

specimen 0 2-4 6-8 10-20 22-50 52-100 102-500 502-1000 1002-2000 2002-4000 > 4000 :
M F M F M F I M F M F M F M F M F M F M F M F M F

No Growth

w
....

104 1 1

105 3 41 - 2 - 10 - 4 2 6 - 3 5 1 10 - 1

106 4 52 - 2 - 6 - 3 1 1 - 10 7 3 17 4 1 1

10? 9 152 - 7 - 11 - 7 1 15 - 18 2 15 3 56 1 7 1 14 2 1

10B 25 !
|
- 2

I
- 1 • 1 - 4 - 8 5 - 1 2 2



TABLE 25

ORGANISMS ISOLATED FROM 188 IPISOD .3 OF URINABY

INFECTION OCCURRING IN 78 CHILDREN (6 MLS: 72 FllALS)

DURING THE COURS, OF FQLLCV/-UP

No. of infections

Escherichia coli 128 (4 male)

Klebsiella 20 (2 male)

"Coliform bacilli" 11 (3 male)

Proteus mirabilis 6

Proteus vulgaris 1

Proteus morganii 1

Pseudomonas pyocyanea 1

Strept. faecalis 8 (3 male)

Staph, albus 7

£>-type Streptococci 2 (1 male)

x.Iixed flora 3 (1 male)

(i.e.
a) i.coli + Staph.ablus - 2

b) Candida albicans + S.coli - 1)



numbers. Mixed flora were recovered from only 3 (2yo) episodes of urinary-

infection.

Symptoms of Urinary Tract Infection during the course of Follow-up
(Table 26) *

.nuresis was the main presenting symptom in 96 out of 188 (51

episodes of recurrent urinary infection. None of the infections were

associated with rise in temperature, presumably due to adequate control.

Other less common symptoms were of offensive urine (1/4$), frequency of

micturition (10%)t loin pain (11$) etc.

Physical Signs

In 78 patients who had 188 episodes of urinary infection, the bladder

was palpable in 4» the kidney in 2, and in another patient, tenderness was

noted in one loin only.

Organisms Isolated from Episodes of Initial and Recurrent
Urinary Tract Infection (Table 27)

A total number of 3&0 isolates was obtained, that is, 172 at the time of

presentation (see page 113) and 188 during the course of follow-up (see

page 133.

In 96 episodes of initial urinary infection, coli was isolated in pure

culture from 66 (63,.) and in 187 (71 >0 of the 264 episodes of recurrent

urinary infection, (i.e. 76 episodes in patients whose infection was

recurrent at the time of presentation and the 188 episodes) There was also

no significant difference in the distribution of the different bacterial

species - Klebsiella. 'Coliform1, Proteus mirabilis from episodes of initial

or recurrent urinary infection. Other organisms such as Proteus vulgaris.

Proteus morganii. Pseudomonas pyocyanea. streptococcus faecalis.



TABLE 26

SYMPTOMS OF 188 EPISODES OF RECURRENT URINARY INFECTION OCCURRING DI

78 CHILDREN (l WEEK - 15 YEARS) DURINC THIS COURSE OF FOLLOiV-U?

Fever

Rigor
Vomiting 12 m
Nausea -

Diarrhoea 3 (2>c)
Convulsion 3 (2f0)
Weight loss 2 <t*)
Excessive crying -

Irritability 5 to)
Apathy 3 (2%)
Anorexia or feeding problem 8 (kfi>)
Thirst 2 (1 %)
Headache 14 (7>t)
Malaise 8 m
Tiredness or listlessness 8 to)
Body aches -

Frequency 18 (10*)
Dy3uria 9 to)
Enuresis 96 (51 %)
Dribbling 2 to)
Urgency 1 to)
Offensive urine 26 (to)
Cloudy urine 2 to)
Ilaematuria 3 (2%)
Abdominal pain 6 to)
Loin pain 21 (to)
Asymptomatic 2 to)



TABLE 27

ORGANISMS IN INITIAL ALP RiCURlUfl? URINARY INPiCTIOITS

(360) ISOLATED FROM 172 CHI^RSN (35 MALE; 137 FJOAIE)

Organisms No.

Initial
Infection

Recurrent
Infection

M P M P

Escherichia coli 253 17 49 -P- CO Vwrt

Klebsiella 32 4 3 CMCM

"Coliform bacilli" 26 2 9 4 11

Proteus mirabilis 18 6 3 9

Proteus vulgaris 1 1

Proteus morganii 1 1

Pseudomonas pyocyanea 1 1

Jtrept. faocalis 11 1 1 4 5 |

Staph, albus 9
I

9
i

fe-type Streptococci 2 1 1

coli -i- Staph, albus 3 3

Proteus morganii + Scaph.albus 1 1

Candida albicans + J.coli 1 1

i.coli + Strept.faecalis +
Staph, albus 1 1

Total 560 30 66 18 246



Staphylococcus albus,/>- type Streptococci and mixed flora were usually

isolated from episcuus of recurrent urinary infection in small numbers.

Relationship between Organisms Isolated in Urinary Tract Infection
and Radiological Findings (Table 28)

In Table 28 the relationship between the organisms isolated and the

radiology of the urinary tract is shown. Of the 172 patients with urinary

tract infection, 169 were investigated radiologically (see page 69) and in

these 357 episodes of urinary infection were encountered. 'The majority of

the organisms bore no relationship to the radiology of the urinary tract but

9 out of 11 strains of Streptococcus faecalis. 4 out of 6 multiple strains

of organisms (mixed flora) and 3 out of 9 strains of :>taphylocccous albus

were isolated from patients having abnormal radiology of the urinary tract.

Correlation between Cell Counts and Bacterial Counts among; the
21? Positive Suprapubic Aspirations of Bladder (i.e. 145 bladder
aspirations at the time of presentation and 70 during the course
of follow-up is shown in Table 29

There were no white cells in 20 (9;-) bladder aspirations and a bacterial
5

count of 10' ormore/mL./as noted in 17 of these. A white cell count of more

than 4 cells/cu.mm and a bacterial count of 10 ormo re/ml. ..as noted in 170 out

of 213 (£0r) bladder aspirations and a white cell count of 1 0 or more
£

cells/cu.mnu and a bacterial co ant of lO''ormore/nMas found in 130 (61 / J) of the

213 bladder' aspirations. It can also be seen from the Table that there were

26 (12,.<) urine specimens obtained by bladder aspiration viiich had a bacterial
5

count of less than 10 organisms/ml. and of these, 8 had a white cell count of

up to 4/cu.mm, 1 had 6 cells/cu.mm.and the remaining 17 specimens had 10 or

more white cells/cu.mm.



TABLE 28

ONANISMS IK INITIAL AND RECURRENT URINARY TRACT INFECTIONS

I rTl) ACCORDING TO IKE RADIOLOGY OF TH . URINARY TRACT

Initial Infection Recurrent Infection

Normal

Radiology
Abnormal

Radiology
Normal

Radiology
Abnormal

Radiology

M P M P M F M F

Escherichia coli 9 24 8 23 1 10? 3 75

Klebsiella 1 2 2 1 1 13 3 9

"Coliform bacilli" 5 2 4 7 4 4

Proteus mirabilis 2 3 3 4 4

Proteus vulgaris 1

Proteus morganii ■ 1

Pseudomonas
pyocyanea 1

Strept. faecalis 1 1 1 4 4

taph. albus 6 3

$-type
Streptococci 1 1

Mixed. flora 1 1 2 2

Total 13 35
.

15 31 2 140 17 104
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TABLE 29

RELATION OP V/.B.C. TO BACTERIAL COUNTS IN 213 POSITIVE SUPRAPUBIC ASPIRATIONS

1 ■ ■ - — — 11111 |
Bacterial Count/ml. i

V.r.B.C./ou.ma. 102"3 |0>* 104-5 V —i 0
*01

On
treatment

Not on

treatment
On

treatment
Not on

treatment
On

treatment
Not on

treatment
On

treatment
Not on

treatment

; o 1 1 1 2 15

2-4 1 2 2 4 28

6—8 1 1 7

10-20 2 2 2 10

22-50 1 1 5 13

52-100 1 2 1 4 11

102-500 2 i
i 1 2 8 45

502-1000 2 3 9

1002-4000 2 13

Total 2 1 6 7 10 31 156
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Correlation between Cell Counts and Bacterial Counts among the 779
Infected Urethral Specimens of Urine (Table 50) collected from 347
episodes of urinary infection - the diagnosis of urinary infection
was based on the cytologica! and bacteriological examination of
repeated midstream urine specimens or urine obtained by bladder
aspiration

Of the 3^0 episodes of urinary tract infection occurring in 172

children (see page 134) it was possible to collect 779 urethral specimens of

urine (bag 70: C.V.U. 33: M.S.U. 676) from 347 episodes of urinary infection

occurring in 165 children. In the remaining 13 episodes of urinary infection

occurring in 7 other children, no urethral specimens were collected as there

was urgency in the diagnosis necessitating immediate bladder aspiration.

Of the 70 bag specimens, 68 (83%) had a bacterial count of 10"' or more/ml.
5

and a white cell count of more than 4/cu.mm. A bacterial count of 10 or

over/ml and white cell count of 10 or more/cu.mm.was noted in 53 out of the

70 (80,3) bag specimens collected.
*

5
Of the 33 C.V.U.s, 27 (82,0 a bacterial count of 10 or more/ml. and

a 17.B.C. count of 4 or more/cu.mm. while 23 (70*/) exceeded the combined limit
5

of a bacterial count of 10 or mo re /ml. and a white cell count of 1 0 or

mo re /'cu.mm.
5

Of the 676 M.S.U.s, 542 (80/) had a bacterial count of 10 or over/ml.

and a white cell count of 4 or more/cu.mm. while 512 (76/) specimens exceeded
5the combined limit of a count of 10 or more /ml. and a W.B.C. count of 10

or mo re /cu.mm.



TABLS 30

RELATION OF CELL TO BACT -JRIAL COUNTS AMONG 779 SPECIMENS OF URINj

(70 BAG: 35 O.V«U.: 676 M.S.U.) FROM 547 EPISODE OF URINARY

PACTION OCCURRING IN 165 CHILDREN (52, MALE: 151 PEMAL iQ

Itype of
specimen

Bacterial count/ml.

No Growth I 103
L

1(T 5
10 and over W.B.C./cu.mm

M F M P M p M F

Bag 1

r

2 1 1 1

C.V.U. 2 4 0-4

M.S.U. . 4 2 4 7 100

Bag 1 2

C.V.U. 1 1 CO1VO

M.S.U. 1 1 1 30

Bag
.

■

1 5 20 35

C.V.U. • • 2 11 12 10 or more

M.S.U. 4 2 8 22 490
......i
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Comparison of Cell and Bacterial Counts in Specimens of Urine
Obtained by Suprapubic Aspiration of Bladder and by Bag. Clean
Voided and Midstream Methods where Urine Obtained ras Infected
(as determined by S.P.A.) (Table 31 )

A total number of 77 specimens (4 Bag: 10 C.V.U.: 63 M.S.U.) were

collected from 60 patients (1 8 male, 42 female) soon after or within an hour

following the procedure of bladder aspiration.

Analysis of the results indicated that there was a considerable

association between the white cell counts in the suprapubic aspiration

specimens and the specimens of urine obtained per urethram. (Bag, C.V.U.,

M.S.U.). The correlation coefficient was 0.92 (P<C0.001 ). As regards

bacterial counts, there was also close association between the counts on

. . and on collection by M.S.U., C.V.U. and Bag.

hen the quality of the bacterial flora was taken into consideration,

it was noted that 6 out of 63 (l0, ) M.S.U.s had mixed growths as compared to

3 out of 63 (5a) specimens of urine obtained by bladder aspiration. Of the

10 C.V.U.s, 4 (40^o) yielded mixed growths but all the corre3ponding specimens

of uiA:" obtained by bladder aspiration produced growth of organisms in pure

culture. There were only 4 bag specimens and the bacterial flora obtained

from them were the same (in pure culture) as those isolated from bladder

urine (S.P.A.). Thus, when considering the quantity as well as the quality

of the bacterial flora, it appeared that there was good correlation between

the bacterial counts and the quality of organisms in urine obtained by U.P.A.

and by midstream collection. «vith C.V.U. specimens the bacterial counts but

not the quality of organisms correlated. There were only 4 bag specimens

collected and hence no definite conclusion could be drawn regarding the

correlation between the bacteriological results of urine obtained by the

technique of bladder aspira,tion and the urine specimen collected by adhesive

bag method.



TABLE 31

COMPAHATIV . C .LL AND BACTERIAL COUNTS IN SUPil^liBIC

ASPIRATION AND UR /JURAL SP .CIH Ji OF URIKB

('..here suprapubic specimen was infected)

Suprapubic Aspiration Specimen Corresponding Urethral Specimen

Case
No. Age »J© jC

W.B.C./
cu.mm. Culture

Organisms/
ml.

W.B.C./
cu.mm. Culture

Organisms/
ml.

Type of
specimen

1 3 months 11 10 Klebsiella 103 20 Klebsiella 105 C.V.U.

2 5 months fl 348 S.coli 106 448 E.coii 4 Staph,
albus

103 tt

3 8 years tt 4 E.coii 103 2 E.coii 103 tt

4 4 months ?• 22 S.coli 103 24 E.coii 103 M.S.U.

5 8 months tl 14 E.coii 103 10 S.coli 104 ft

6 4 years
tt 32 />.—type .

Streptococci
103 30 /$—type .

Streptococci +
soaph. aibus

103 tt

7 4 years ft 0 Snterococci 105 0 Enterococci 103 tt

8 7 years
tt 4 Klebsiella 10* 4 Klebsiella 107 ft

9 8 years
tt 34 S.coli 105 32 E.coii 106 tt

It 4 S.coli 104 0 E.coii 104 tt

10 5 years tt 380 Proteus +

Staph, albus
103
/

972 Proteus +

Staph, albus
103
r

tt

11 10 years
tt 106 Klebsiella 106 70 Klebsiella 10 If

12 10 years tt 96 Proteus 103 108 Proteus 103 tt

13 5 months F 42 E.coii 10° 30 E.coii 106 C.V.U.

14 2 years tt 28 E.coii 106 102 E.coii 106 ft

15 4 years
tt

tt

0

14

E.coii

E.coii

103

103

0

10

S.coli + Staph,
albus

E.coii + Staph,
albus

103

105

tt

tt

16 4 years
it 34 Klebsiella 108 40 Klebsiella 10s ft

17 5 years
tt 60 Enterococci 107 74 Snterococci 107 ft

18 9 years tt 10 E.coii 103 26 E.coii + _>taph.
albus

104 It

19 4 months tt 20 i.coli 103 12 E.coii 105 Bag

20 4 months n 38 S.coli 106 UK S.coli 106 it

n 586 E.coii 1 o3 280 E.coii 104 it

21 5 months tt 34 E.coii 1 o3 24 B.coli 107 tt

22 3 years tt 108 E.coii 106 94 E.coii 106 M.S.U.

23 4 years tt 770 E.coii 10° 1072 E.coii 10/ tt

24 4 years tt 4 E.coii 103 16 E.coii 103 tt

25 4 years
tt 148 E.coii 106 428 E.coii 106 tt

26 5 years tt 4 Klebsiella 103 8 Klebsiella 103 tt

27 5 years tt 210 N.L.F. coliform 107 110 N.L.F. coliform 107 tt

28 5 years
tt 0 S.coli 10* 0 E.coii 106 tt

29 5 years
tt 2 E.coii 10° 8 S.coli 106 tt

30 6 years
tt 10 N.L.F. coliform 106 2 N.L.F. coliform 106 tt



TABLE 31 (continued)
-A

P
Suprapubic Aspiration Specimen Corresponding Urethral Specimen J

Case W.B.C./ Organisms/ W.B.C./ Organisms/ Type of
No. Age Sex CU • CLa % Culture ml. cu.mm, Culture ml. specimen

30 6 years P 4 N.L.F. coliform 106 6 N.L*F. coliform 106 M.S.U.

31 6 years If 216 N.L.F. coliform 107 270 N.L.F. coliform 107 II

32 6 years tl 0 -interococci 103 0 Enterococci 103 tt

33 6 years It 2 S.coli 10° 0 S.coli 106 II

34 7 years It 0 S.coli 103 0 S.coli 103 If

11 2 E.coli 107 2 E.coli 107 |
It

35 7 years tl 4 E.eoli 106 2 S.coli 103 ft

36 7 years
n 66 S.coli 103 14 E.coli 103 tt

11 192 E.coli + Staph. 103 256 E.coli + Staph. 103 ft

albus albus

37 7 years
tt 2 S.coli 103

/•
6 S.coli 105 It

it 0 S.coli 10° 4 S.coli 106 ft

38 7 years
11 2 S.coli 103 4 S.coli + Staph. 103 tt

albus

39 8 years
it 62 S.coli 107 50 S.coli 107 It

11 8 S.coli 108 14 E.coli 106 n

40 8 years 11 832 S.coli 104 1300 S.coli 104 tl

41 8 vears
1/ —

tt 368 s.coli 107 378 ■scoli 107 tf

i» 386 S.coli 106 320 E.coli iob t»

42 8 years
if 2 S.coli 107 6 E.coli 107 tl

tt 0 S.coli 105 2 E.coli 103
/

tl

43 8 years
f! 20 S.coli 10° 12 K.coli 106

/

ft

tt 4 S.coli 10 16 E.coli 10* n

44 8 years II 4 Klebsiella 107 4 Klebsiella 107 it

45 8 years
ft 0 E.coli 103 0 E.coli 103

i
it

i 9 years II 60 E.coli 103 70 S.coli 103 tt

47 9 years II 34 E.coli 103 16 E.coli 103 11

48 9 years ft 20 E.coli 107 18 S.coli 107 tt

49 9 years
If 868 E.coli 103 900 E.coli 103 11

50 9 years
II 0 E.coli 103 0 S.coli 103 it

II 2 S.coli 103 2 S.coli 103 it

51 9 years
tl 2 S.coli 103 2 S.coli 103 ti

tt 2 S.coli 103 6 S.ooli 103 tt

52 10 years
ft 2 E.coli + 106 34 l.coli + 10° it

Snterococci .nterococci +

Staph.albus 7 Staph.albus 7
II 2 E.coli 107

/

0 E.coli 107
/

11

53 10 years ft 0 E.coli 106 0 S.coli 106 it

54 10 years
tt 608 Staph.albus 107

—7
634 Staph.albus 107

0

tt

II 2 Interococci 107
/

4 interococci 10
/

ft

55 10 years
II 144 S.coli 106 208 S.coli 106 tt

ft 336 E.coli 10 214 E.coli 106 tt

56 11 years
It 2 E.coli 107 2 E.coli 107 n

ft 2 S.coli 106 4 E.coli 107
/

tt

57 11 years
It 4 S.coli 10 6 E.coli 10 ft

56 12 years
r» 304 E.coli 107

c
416 E.coli 107

/

ti

59 12 years
it 2 E.coli 10 2 E.coli 106 tt

60 12 years
11 40 E.coli 106 38 j. coli 1# tt



Of the 436 patients at presentation with suspected urinary infection,

it was possible to oolleot urethral specimens of urine frora 423 virile in the

remaining 13 patients no specimens of urine per urethram could be collected

as there was urgency in the diagnosis necessitating immediate bladder

aspiration - 10 of these had infected bladder urine and in the other 3 the

urine was found to be sterile. Of the 423 patients, 261 were considered to

be free from urinary infections and the remaining 162 were found to have

definite evidence of urinary infection when cytologlcal and bacteriological

examinations were carried out on urine obtained by repeated urethral specimen

or by suprapubic aspiration of the bladder, (Tables 32 and 34)

Cell and Bacterial Counts on the first Urethral Specimen
oflhir.■■■■• (Baa. C.V.U., from 261 Non-infected
x-fetianfca at the Time of Presentation

These patients, referred because urinary tract infection was suspeoted,

were shown to have no evidence of urinary infection on the examination

(by cell and bacterial counts) of repeated urethral specimens or urine

obtained by the technique of S,P.A, of the bladder, (Table 32)

Counts

.Bag j^ec^iriens

In males, of the 41 specimens, 38 (93 ) had up to 4 white cells/cu.mm,

and of the remaining 3 specimens, 2 had W,B.C. counts between 6 to 8 each

arid the other had more than 10 W.B,C»/cu.mm» but this patient presentee with

haematuria.

Ii. females, of the 52 specimens 34 (6b>l) had up to 4 W.B.C./cu.miu.

and 18 (35 ) had more than 4 cells/ou.mm. - of these b had between 6-8 cells

each arid Lne other 12 had 10 or more A,B,C,/cu,mm,



TABLE 32

CSLL AND BACTPtL-h COUNTS OK TH ■; FIRST 26% SPSCIM.JIS OF URINS (95 BAG-: 22 C.V.U.; \h£> M.S.U.) FROM

261 CHILDREN (113 MALE: 148 FSMALS) '.VHU GRT SUBSaUSNILY QHuON TO BIS PRAT FROM URINARY INFECTION BY

CYTOLOGICAL MP BACT JRIOLOGICAL EXAMINATION OF RSPiATiD URETHRAL SPttlMJIS OR SUPRAPUBIC ASPIRATE

Type of
specimen Sex

No, of
specimens

'

W.]B.C./cu.mm.
0 2-4 6-8 10-20 22-50 52-100 102-500 502-1000 1002-2000 2002-4000 >4000

Bag
M 41 33 3 2 1

P 52 18 16 5 7 3 1 2

C.V.U.
M 9 7 2

P 13 6 5 1 1

M.S.U.
M 63 36 19 4 2 1 1

P 83 48 14 4 6 5 3 1 1 - 1

Culture

Type of
specimen No Growth

Pure

Pathogens
Mixed

Pathogens

Mixed

Pathogens +
Commensals

Pure
Commensals

Mixed
Commensals

Bacterial
count/ml.

M P M P M F M
.

F M F M P

Bag

C.V.U.

M.S.U.

4

2

40

11

2

51

No

Growth

Bag 2 4 1 1 1

103C.V.U. 1 2 2

M.S.U. 3 2 4 1 1

Bag 4 5 4 1 5

C.V.U. 2 1 1 1 1 104
M.S.U. 4 3 4 3 1 1 2

"

Bag 12 12 10 3 4 9

C.V.U.

M.S.U.

3
6

3

5 2 2

1

6 1 1 1

105 or
over

j»
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G.V.U.

In males, none of the specimens from a total of 9 had a W.B.C. count

of more than 4/ou.mia.

In females, of the 13 specimens, 11 (85%) had up to 4 white cells/cu.mm.

and the remaining 2 (15%) had more than 10 cells/cu.mm.(range 22 - 100 cells).

M.5.U.

In males, of the 63 specimens, 55 (87%) had up to 4 white cells/cu.mm.
and the other 8 (13$) had more than 4 cells - of these 4 had between 6-8
cells each and the remaining 4 had 10 or more white cells/cu.mm.but 3 of

these presented with haematuria.

In females, of the 83 M.S.U.s, 62 (75%) had up to 4 white oells/cu.mm.
and the remaining 21 (25/) speoimens had more than 4 W.B.C./cu.ma,- of these

4 had between 6-8 cells each and the other 17 had 10 or more white celis/cu.mm.

but 3 of these patients presented with haematuria.

Bacterial Counts

Bag iip£ciaeno

in males, of the 41 specimens, 26 (&3%) had 10^ or more organisms/ml.

and a growth of potential pathogenic organisms was obtained in 12 of the 26

specimens.

In females, of the 63 specimens, 24 (38%) had bacterial counts of 10 or

more/ml.and potential pathogens in pure culture were isolated from 12 of the

24 specimens.

J2.V.U.

In males, 3 out of 9 (33%) specimens had bacterial counts of 10^ or

more/ml.and from all these potential pathogens in pure culture were isolated.

In females, of the 13 specimens, 4 (3^%) had counts of 105 or more /ml, and

of these 3 produced growth of potential pathogenic organisms in pure culture.
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M.3.U.

In males, of the 63 specimens, 12 (20, ) had bacterial counts of 10 or

more/ml and pure growth of potential pathogenic organisms was obtained in

6 of the 18 specimens.
5

In females, of the 83 specimens, 14 (17/) had counts of 10 orcver/mLand

a pure growth of the organisms was obtained in 6 of these specimens -

potential pathogens were isolated from 5 specimens and Staphylococcus albus

from the x'emaining specimen.

Correlation between Cell Counts snd Bacterial Counts among the
first 261 Urethral Speoimens (Table 33)

In males, only 1 (2/) bag specimen out of 41 had a bacterial count of
5

10 or over and a white cell count of more than 4 celis/ou.mia. (6 cells).

Of all the C.V.U.s (9) and the M.S.U.s (63), none exceeded the combined limit
5

of a bacterial count of 10 or over/ml. and a W.B.C. count of more than

4 cells/cu.mm.

In females, 6 out of 63 (10$) bag specimens had a count of 10"^ or

over/ml. and a W.B.C. count of more than 4/cu.mm. while a bacterial count of
5

10 or more/ml. and a ,.B.G. count of 1 0 or more was noted in 4 (6$) of 63

bag specimens. Of the 13 C.V.U.s only 1 (8/6) specimen exceeded the combined
5

limit of a bacterial count of 10 orover/mLand a 17.B.C. count of more than

4/cu.mn.(l0 cells). Of the 63 M.S.U.s, 6 (l0;l) exceeded the combined limit
5

of a bacterial oount of 10 or more/ml. and a /.B.C. count of more than
5

4/cu.mm while 5 out of 63 (9/6) M.S.U.s had a bacterial count of 10 or over/ml.

and a .B.C. count of 10 or moi*e/cu.mm.



table 33

relation of cell to bacterial counts among the first

261 urethral specimens from 261 children lhich *,7ere

subsecu ently shown to be free from urinary infection

type of
Bacterial count/ml.

3 i.

w.B.c./ou.mm.specimen No Growth 1<r 10^ 10 and over

m f m p M f m f

Bag 3 6 3 4 7 6 25 18

c.v.u. 2 2 1 3 3 3 3 3 0-4

m.s.u. 32 39 3 6 8 9 12 8

Bag 2 1 1 1 2

c.v.u. 6-8

m.s.u. 4 2 1 1

Bag 1
»

3 1 5 4 j
c.v.u. 1 1 10 or more

M.s.u. 4 10 1 1 5 I
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Coll and Bacterial Counts on the first Urethral Specimen
of Urine (Baa. C.V.U.. M.S.U.) from 162 Infected. Patients

the Time of Presentation

These patients, again referred as suspected cases of urinary tract

infection, were proved to have urinary infection on the examination (by cell

and bacterial counts) of repeated urethral specimens or suprapubic

aspiration of the bladaer urine. (Table 34)
Cell Counts

In males, of the 10 bag specimens collected, 9 (90$) had 10 or more

white cells/cu.mm,and 1 (l 0$) had no white cells in the urine. All the 4

(1QQ$) C.V.U.s and the 20 (100$) M.S.U.s had 1 0 or more white cells/cu.mm.

In females, of the 21 bag specimens, 20 (91$) had -j Q 0r more V/.B.C. and

only 1 (9$) had less than 10 cells (4 cells/cu.m...). In 5 out of 6 (63, )

C.V.U.s a white cell oount of more than 10/cu.mm.was noted and in 1 (17, )

specimen a white cell count of less than 10 cells (2 cells/cu.mm.). Of the

101 M.S.U.s, 84 (83$) had 10 or more W.B.C./cu.man, 3 (3$) had between 6-8

cells/cu.mm. and the remaining 14 (14$) up to 4 cells/cu.mm.

Baote.!.iai Counts

Bag _Spo_ciraens
I

In males, of the 10 bag specimens, 1 (10$) produced a growth of mixed

pathogens and commensal in the concentration of 10^" organisms/ml and the

remaining 9 (90$) gave bacterial counts of 10"^ or more/ml. - 5 of the

specimens produced pure growth of potential organisms and the other 4 yielded

mixed growths.

In females, all the 21 specimens collected by bag method had bacterial
5

counts of 10 or more/ml. Potential pathogens in pure culture were isolated

from 18 (to, ) bag specimens and in mixed culture from 3 (14$) specimens.



TABLE 34

C 'l^ /JTD B/iCT.-RI/.l COUNTS GN TH , FEIST 162 BP -CIM -KG OF URIN ■ (31 BAG: 20 C.V.U.: 121 H.S.U.) FROM

162 GHILDPi III (54 MALE: 128 F 11ALE) Y1IO M YRP SUBS YDU .KTLY Pfl V -D TO HAY.: URII^RY INFECTION BY

CYT0L0GJC/.L AND BACTTRIOIDGICAL EXAMINATION OF R JP JAT '.D UR YfflRAL 3P JCII.I JTS OR SUPRAPUBIC ASPIRATE

r— -

Type of
specimen

No., of
specimens

u .B. C . /(ca.mm.

Sex 0 2-4 6-8 10-20 22-50 52-100 102-500 502-1000 1002-2000 2002-4000 >4000

Bag
M 10 1

-

2 2 5

? 21 1 5 4 2 3 1 3 2

C.V.U.
M 4 1 1 1 1

F 6 1 1 1 3

M.S.U. M 20 2 2 2 2 5 4 1 2

F 101 8 6 3 11 10 10 33 10 8 2

|

: Type of
specimen

Culture
— ' "■

-j

Bacterial

count/ml.No Growth
Pure

Pathogens
Mixed

Pathogens

Mixed
Pathogens +
Commensals

i •

Pure Mixed
Commensals Commensals

Bag

C.V.U.

M.3.U.

X F M F M F M F M F M F
!

No

Growth

Bag

C.V.U.

M.S.U. 1

103

Bag

C.V.U.

M.3.U. 2

1

1

1

2

1<A

Bag

C.V.U.

M.S.U.

5

3

17

18

3

88

2

1

2

1 2

1

2

1

6 2

5
10 or

over
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c.v.u.

5
In males, all the 4 C.V.U.s had bacterial counts of 10 or more/ml.

Potential pathogens in pure culture were isolated from 5 (75$) specimens and

in mixed culture from 1 (25$) specimen.

In females, of the 6 C.V.U.s, 2 (33$) had bacterial counts of 10^/ml.
each - potential pathogens in pure culture were isolated from 1 specimen and

potential pathogens with commensals from the other specimen. The remaining
5

4 specimens had bacterial counts of 10 or over/ml. and of these 3 produced

growths of potential pathogenic organisms in pure culture and the other one

of potential pathogenic organisms in mixed culture.

H.S.jJ.
5

In males, all the 20 specimens had bacterial counts of 10 or over/ml.

Potential pathogenic organisms in pure culture were isolated from 17 (85$)

specimens and in mixed culture from the remaining 3 (l5$) specimens.

In females, of the 101 specimens, 5 (5$) had bacterial counts of less
5

than 10 organisms/ml. Potential pathogenic organisms in pure culture were

isolated from 3 specimens and in mixed culture from the other 2 specimens.

The remaining 96 (95 ) had bacterial counts of 10^ or over/ml. Organisms in

pure culture were isolated from 90 (90$) specimens and in mixed culture from

the remaining 6 (6$) specimens. Thus out of 101 M.S.U.s, 8 (8$) yielded

mixed growths while the majority (92$) of the specimens procuded growth of

organisms in pui'e culture.

hen considering the -shite cell and bacterial counts of both males and

females together, it was noted that of all 31 bag specimens, 2 (6$) had up to

4 cells/cu.mm. and 29 (94$) had 10 or more cells/cu.mu. Of ;.he 10 C.V.U.s,

2 (20,.) had up to 4 cells and 8 (805,) had 10 or more cells/cu.ma. Of -he 121



M.S.U.s, 14 (l2>i) had up to 4 cells, 3 (2%) had between 6-8 cells and 104

(86, ) had 10 or more cells/cu.mm.

If the method of collection of urine specimen is not taken into

consideration, then a white cell count of up to 4/cu.mm. was found in 20 (11/

specia ns, a cell count between 6 - 8 in 3 (2/) specimens and a cell count of

10 or more/cu.mm. in 139 (87/) out of a total of the 162 specimens of urine.

s regards the bacterial counts, 8 out of 31 (26,8) bag specimens, 4 out

of 10 (40/) C.V.U.s and 14 out of 121 (12.$) M.S.U.s produced mixed growths

on culture. If the method of collection is not taken into consideration

then 28 out of 162 (l6,.,) urethral specimens (lo2 patients) had a mixed

growth of granisms on culture (this compares with an incidence of 2% on

2.P.A. - se pages 110 and 111 .

Correlation between Cell Counts and Bacterial counts among

the first 162 Urethral Specimens of Urine from 162 Infected
Patients with proven Urinary -infection (Table 33)

5
m males, a bacterial count of 10 or over/ml. and a white cell count

of 10 or more/cu.mm. was noted in 9 out of 10 (90$) bag specimens, in 3 out

of 4 (75/0 C.V.U.s and in 18 out of 20 (90$) M.S.U.s.

In females, a bacterial count of 10^ or over/ml. and a W.B.C. count of

10 or more cells/cu.mm, was found in 20 out of 21 (91,0 bag specimens and in

3 out; of 6 (50/) C.V.U.s. Of the 101 M.S.U.s, 84 (84/0 had a bacterial

count of 10 or over/ml. and a W.B.C. count of more than 4/cu.mm., v&ile

81 (81 ) exceeded the combined limit of a bacterial count of 10^ or more/ml.

and a W.B.C. count of 10 or more cells/cu.mm.



TABLE 35

RELATION OF CELL TO BACTERIAL COUNTS AMONG THE FIRST

l6j> UR ETHRAL SPECIMENS FROM 162 CHILDREN YfllCH WEBS

SUBSEQUENTLY SHOW TO HAVE URINARY INFECTION

'IJype of
specimen

Bacterial oount/ml.

W.B.C./ou.mm.No Growth 10
3 43

10
5

10 and over

Bag
C.V.U.

LI.S.U.

M F M F M F M F

0-4

1

1

1

1

1

2

1

1

12

Bag

C.V.U.

M.S.U.
»

3

6-8

Bag 9 20

C.V.U. 1 3 3 10 or more

| M.S.U. .

I J 3 18 81



TR1ATM JIT OF URINARY TRACT INF ACTION

There were 172 patients (35 male, 137 female) who had definite evidence

of urinary infection (see page 114). The treatment employed took account of

whether the patient had a previous history of urinary infection or whether

there was an underlying radiological abnormality of the urinary tract. Of

the 172 patients, 96 had an attack of initial urinary tract infection virile

the remaining 74 presented with previous history of recurrent urinary tract

infection. Radiological investigations were carried out in 169 out of the

172 patients and the reasons for not carrying out radiological investigations

in the remaining 3 patients have already been stated on page 69. Of these

3 patients, 2 had an initial episode of urinary infection and there was no

recurrence of urinary infection following cessation of chemotherapy (each

received ampicillin for 6 weeks) over a period ranging from 9 to 18 months:

the other patient had a history of previous urinary infection and was lost to

follow-up shortly after the control of infection.

Of the 169 patients (96 with an initial infection and 73 with recurrent

infection) #10 were investigated radiologically, 8 patients with an initial

infection and 2 patients with recurrent infection were lost to follow-up

within 6 weeks after control of urinary infection. Thus, the results of

chemotherapy in the remaining 159 patients (88 with an initial infection and

71 vdth recurrent infection) are considered here in detail.

Children with an Initial and Recurrent Urinary Infection having;
Normal Radiology at the Time of Presentation (Table 36)

There were 78 children (11 male, 67 female). All the males presented

with an initial episode of urinary infection while 31 of the females presented

with an initial infection and 36 with a recurrent urinary infection.
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x'ABUS
36

CHEMOTHERAPY
IN
78

CHILDREN
WITH

NORMAL
RADIOLOGY
AT
ffl
;

II]
IE

OF
Pit

k'.EKTATION

No*
ofChildren

Duration
of

Therapy

Follow-upperiod(months)
Total
No.
of

children

1week
2weeks
3■weeks
4weeks
5weeks
6weeks
7-8weeks
5

weeks
-

7

months
11-15months

Withrecurrence
Withoutrecurrence

InitialInfection
11
M

(oh
2(1)

8(0)

2-33
(10*)

109̂0*)

31
F

1(1)

1(1)

1(1)

2(1)

26(5)

6-33
9(29*)

22(71*)

RecurrentInfection
0

M

36
F

1(1)

2(2)

2(2)

1(1)

12(9)

3(3)

11(10)

4(3)

2-33
31(86*)

(14*)....

mJ

*

fig
res
in

parenthesis
indicate

number
of

recurrences
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Initial Infection at_Presentation

Of the 11 males with initial infection, 8 received a 6 weeks' course of

chemotherapy and none had recurrence of infection (average follow-up period -

14 months). There were 3 other children who received less tha.n 6 weeks*

course of treatment and only 1 had a recurrence of urinary infection but in

this patient the recurrence was attributed to instrumentation (cystoscopy for

haematuria) as the urine prior to instrumentation was sterile on chemotherapy.

Thus, out of 11 male patients, only 1 (10$) had recurrence of urinary

infection.

Of the 31 females with initial infection, 2.6 received 6 weeks of

treatment and only 5 (19%) had recurrence of urinary infection while in 5

patients who received less than 6 weeks of chemotherapy, the recurrence of

urinary infection was noted in all of them (10G;S). Thus, when considering

the overall recurrence rate, it was found that 9 out of 31 (29 ) female

patients with an initial infection, had recurrence of urinary infection.

Yihen assessing the effect of 6 weeks or less of chemotherapy in both

males end females with initial infection, it was note that out of 34 patients

receiving 6 weeks' course of treatment, 5 (l5$) had recurrence of infection,

while of the 8 patients receiving less than 6 weeks of treatment, 3 (6J>%) had

recurrence of infection.

Recurrent Infection 4t__Pre_sentation

There were 36 female children (no male) who presented with recurrent

infection. Of these, 9 out of 12 (75/) receiving 6 weeks* course of

chemotherapy, 6 out of 6 (1OO/0) receiving less than 6 weeks* treatment and 16
out of 18 (89%) receiving more than 6 weeks of treatment (range 7 weeks to 15

months: average 6 months) had recurx-ence of urinary infection. Thus, when

considering the overall incidence of recurrence of urinary infection in
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patients who present with recurrent infection it was found that out of 36

such female patients who received varying periods of treatment (range 1 week

to 15 months), 31 (86%) had further episodes of urinary infection.

Children with Initial and recurrent Urinary Infection having Abnormal
Radiology of the Urinary Tract at the Time of presentation
(fable 37)

Initial _Infe_ction at_Presentation

There were 1^6 children (14 males, 32 females) who presented with an

initial attack of urinary infection associated with radiological abnormalities.

Of the0 1,6 children, 39 (12 male, 27 female) had an underlying abnormality

such as vesico-ureteric reflux and/or hydronephrosis. The remaining 7

patients (2 male, 5 female) had abnormalities of the urinary tract other than

reflux and/or h/dronephrosis (see Table 21).

Of the 12 male children with reflux and/or hydronephrosis receiving

chemotherapy for varying periods (1 week - 37 months) (Table 37) 3 (25, ) had

recurrence of urinary infection while 9 (75%) had no recurrence of infection

but 6 of these patients are still being maintained on long term chemoprcphylaxis.

Of the 27 females with reflux and/or hydronephrosis receiving chemotherapy for

varying periods (1 v/eek - 37 months) (Table 37) 11 (43%) had recurrence of

urinary infection ana the remaining 16 (57%) had no recurrence of infection but

4 of these patients are still maintained on long term chemoprophylaxis. Of

the 2 males and 5 females having abnormalities of the urinary tract other thar.

reflux and/or hydronephrosis, only 1 (female) had recurrence of urinary infection

after receiving treatment for periods ranging from 6 weeks to 28 weeks.

£e£uDr£n.t Jjnfection at_Prejentation

There were 25 children (4 males, 21 females) with recurrent infection who

had underlying abnormalities of the urinary tract such as vesico-ureteric
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tabl
i

37

ch

jmotherafy
in
81

children
,,1'm

radiology
at
th
:

hmc
of

pres

entation

Radiology
Ho,
ofChildren

Duration
of

The
rapy

Follow-upperiod(months)
Total
No.
of

Children

1week
2weeks
3weeks
4weeks
5weeks
6wee

ks

7-8weeks
11-28weeks
8

months
-

20

months
21-37months

WithRecurrence
WithoutRecurrence

InitialInfection
Reflux

and/orHydronephro
sis

12
M

1(1>

1(1)

1(1)

3(o)

5(0)

■

„

1(0)

1

-

37

(25#)

(75$)

27
F

1(1)

1(1)

1(D

2(2)

3(1)

2(1)

<>>

13(2)

1(0)

11
v(43/0

16(57$)

OtherAbnormalities
2

M

2(0)

4-41

2

5

P

3(1)

1(0)

1(0)

1

4

RecurrentInfection
Reflux

and/or

Hy

dronephrosis
4

M

1(1)

2(o)

1(1)

7-37

2

2

21
F

•

4(4)

5(4)

10(4)

2(0)

12(57/0

9(43$)

OtherAbnormalities
1

M

"

.

r

,

nil

,

1(o)

3-36

-

1

9

F

2(a)

2(2)

4

|

(3)
|

1(1)

8(8950

(11$)

*

figures
in

parenthesis
indicate

number
of

recurrences
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reflux and/or hydronephrosis. Of the 4 males, 2 (50$) had recurrence of

urinary infection when chemotherapy was given for a period of 6 weeks to

20 months. In the females, out of 21, 12 (57$) had recurrence of infection

while the remaining 9 (43$) had no recurrence of urinary infection but 5 of

these patients are still being continued on long term chemoprophylaxis.

The duration of therapy in the 21 female patients varied from 6 weeks to

37 months (average 12 months). There were 10 more patients (1 male, 9

female) who presented with a history of previous urinary infection and who

had radiological abnormalities of the urinary tract other than reflux and/or

hydimnephrosis (see Table 21 ). The sole male patient received chemotherapy

for 22 months and had no recurrence of urinary infection. Of the 9 females,

8 (89$) had recurrence of urinary infection when treatment was given for

varying periods of 3 weeks to 8 weeks.

The above results indicate that the recurrence rate in patients with an

initial or recurrent infection who have radiological abnormalities such as

reflux and/or hydronephrosis is high. Recurrence is commoner in females

than males. In patients with radiological abnormalities other than reflux

and/or hydronephrosis, the recurrence rate is hi^i if there is a history of

previous urinary infection (recurrent infection) as compared to patients who

present with an initial episode of urinary infection.

Further analysis of results indicates that of the 159 patients

investigated radiologically, 144 completed the course of chemotherapy while

the remaining 15 patients are still being maintained on long term

chemoprophylaxis. If the 2 patients with an initial episode of urinary

infection who were not investigated radiologically but who completed the

course of chemotherapy (see page 155) are added to the above total of 144



patients, then there was a total of 146 patients who cotapleted their course of

chemotherapy. In Table 38 the rate of recurrence in patients with an

initial and recurrent episode of urinary infection is compare 1 vith the

duration of therapy. Taking the total 80 patients with initial infection

the results indicate that there was a recurrence rate of 80, in 15 patients

who received less than 6 weeks of therapy, a recurrence rate of 18$ in 45

patients who received 6 weeks of therapy and a recurrence rate of 25$ in 20

patients who were given more than 6 we ks of treatment (range 7 weeks to 34

months). In contrast to this, in the 66 patients with recurrent infections

a recurrence rate of 1004 was observed in 10 patients who received less than

6 we ks of tnoi'apy, a recurrence rate of 80,1 in 21 patients who received 6

weeks of therapy and a recurrence rate of 74$ in 35 patients who received more

than 6 weeks of treatment (range 7 weeks to 37 months). Thus, an overall

recurrence rate of31$ was noted in the 80 patients with an initial infection

an an overall recurrence rate of 80$ in the 66 patients with a history of

previous urinary infection. If the history of previous urinaiy infection is

not taken into consideration, then out of 14j6 patients 78 (54 ) had further

recurrences of infection after receiving different courses of treatment but

in which the majority of courses lasted 6 weeks or more.

Treatment of Initial and Recurrent Urinary Infection according to the
Radiology of the Urinary Tract (Normal/Abnormal) with various
Cheaotherancutic Agents at the Time of Presentation

This is shown in Tables 39 and 40 where the results of chemotherapy in

144 children rho completed different courses of treatment are considered

(se, page 160).

Of the 144 children, 78 presented with an initial episode of urinary

infection and the remaining 66 with a history of previous urinary infection.



TABLE 38

COMPARISON OF RECURRENCE RATE YJTH DURATION OF CHEMOTIi.JtAPY

IN CHILDREN Y.HO PRESENTED PITH INITIAL AND RECURRENT

URINARY TRACT INFECTION

Initial

No. of
children

No. with
recurrences

Duration of Therapy

Total<6 weeks 6 weeks
7-28
weeks

32 weeks -
37 months

15

12(8055)

45

8(18^5)

9

3(33/0

11

2(1850

80

25(3150

Recurrent

No. of
children

No. with
recurrences

■

10

1 0(1 00,0)

21

17(8050

21

18(8655)

14

8(57,0
.

66
; ;

53(8050
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In Table 39 the results of treating an initial episode of urinary

infection with various chemotherapeutic agents are given. It can be seen

from Table 39 that with ampicillin, 7 out of 19 (37/j) patients with normal

radiology and 8 out of 18 (i+1+%) patients with abnormal radiology had

recurrence of urinary infection. With co-trimoxazole, none of the patients

out of a total of 14 patients (10 with normal radiology and 4 with abnormal

radiology) had recurrence of urinary infection. When using nalidixic acid,

2 out of 6 (33/0 patients with normal radiology and 1 out of 2 (50,0 vdth

abnormal radiology, had recurrence of urinary infection. The number of

patients treated with other drugs (individually) is too small to come to a

definite conclusion regarding the effectiveness of the individual drug used

in the treatment of urinary infection.

In Table 40 the results are given of treatment of presenting episodes

of recurrent urinary infection in 66 children with various chemotherapeutic

agents.

T.ith ampicillin, 12 out of 12 (l00j£) patients with normal radiology and

8 out of 10 (80%) patients with abnormal radiology had recurrence of urinary

infection. With oo-trimoxazole, 4 out of 9 (44.--) patients with normal

radiology and 5 out of 7 (714) patients with abnormal radiology had recurrence

of infection, With nalidixic acid, 4 out of 4 (1OO4) patients with normal

radiology and 2 out of 3 (&7%) patients with abnormal radiology had recurrence

of urinary infection. Similarly, with cycloserine, the recurrence rate was

100/ when 5 patients with normal radiology and 4 patients with abnormal

radiology were treated for urinary infection. The number of patients treated

with other drugs is too small and hence no definite conclusion can be drawn

regarding the effectiveness of the individual drugs in treating urinary

infection.
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TABLE
39

TREATMENT
OF

PRESCNTIN&
.vPlSODES

OF

INITIAL
URINARY
TRACT

INFECTION
IN
78

CHILDREN
T.Iffl

VARIOUS

CHEMOffl.IRAFEUTIC
A&ENTS
ACCORPINS-
TO

THE

RADIOLOG-Y
OF
TH

URINARY
TRACT

ChemotherapeuticAgent

Radiology
No.
ofchildren

Duration
of

therapy

Total

1

week
2

weeks
3

weeks
4

weeks
5

weeks
6

weeks
7-28weeks
6

months
-

20

months

Ampicillin

Normal

19

2(1
)*

3(2)

1(1)

13(3)

19(7)

Abnormal
18

1(1)

1(1)

7(3)

4(2)

3(1)

18(8)

Co-trimoxazole
Normal

10

10(0)

10(o)

Abnormal
4

1(o)

3(0)

4(0)

Nalidixic
aoid

Normal

6

6(2)

6(2)

Abnormal
2

1(1)

1(0)

2(1)

Nitrofurantoin
Normal

-

-

Abnormal
3

1(1)

1(0)

1(1)

3(2)

Cycloserine
Normal

1

1(0)

1(o)

Abnormal
3

1(1)

1(0)

1(0)

3(1)

Sulphadimi
dine

Normal

1

1(0)

1(0)

Abnormal
1

1(1)

1(1)

Nitroxoline
Normal

2

2(0)

2(o)

Abnormal
mm

-

Combination
of

drugs

Normal

3

2(1)

1(0)

3(1)

Abnormal
5

1(1)

1(0)

3(1)

5(2)

*

figures
in

parenthesis
irdicate

number
of

recurrences
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TABI£
40

TRoATM-JfJ
OF

PRINTING
JPISOD

...

OP

R.CIIR.1IT
URINARY
INF

.CIION
IK
66

CHILDREN
RIIH

various

chimom.̂rapaitic
ag

.rii's

according
to

jko

radiology
of

ihc

urinary
tract

Duration
of

therapy

ChenotherapeuticAgent

Radiology
No,
ofchildren

1

week
2

weeks
3

weeks
4

weeks
5

weeks
6

weeks
7-28weeks
8

months
-

18

months
21-37month

s

Total

Ampioillin

Normal
i

12

2(2)*

4(4)

5(5)

1(1)

12(12)

Abnormal
10

1(1)

2(2)

.

4(4)

1(1)

2(o)

10(8)

Co-trimoxazole
Normal

9

3(2)

2(1)

2(1)

9(4)

Abnormal
7

3(3)

1(0)

3(2)

7(5)

Nalidixic
acid

Normal

4

1(1)

1(1)

2(2)

4(4)

Abnormal
3

1(1)

1(1)

1(0)

3(2)

Nitrofurantoin
Normal

2

1(1)

1(1)

2(2)

Abnormal
-

-

Cycloserine
Normal

5

1(1)

4(4)

3(3)

Abnormal
4

2(2)

2(2)

4(4)

Sulphadini
dine

Normal

2

2(2)

2(2)

Abnormal
1

1(1)

1(1)

Nitroxoline
Normal

1

.

.

1(1)

1(1)

Abnormal
1

1(0)

1lo)

Combination
of

Normal

1

<i)

1(1
)

drugs

Abnormal
4

3(2)

(0)

4(2)
|

*

figures
in

parenthesis
indicate

number
of

recurrences
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Recurrences or Further Recurrences during Follow-up

Of the 144 patients viio v/ere investigated radio logically and vsho also

completed various courses of chemotherapy (see pagel6o) 78 (53, ) had further

recurrences totalling 188 during the course of follow-up. .iadiological

investigations indicated that of the 78 patients (6 male, 72 female), 30 had

normal and 48 had abnormal urinary tracts. Of the 188 episodes of urinary ,

infection, 146 completed various courses of treatment while in the remaining

42 episodes (patients) the therapy is still being continued as they have had

frequent recurrences.

The treatment of these 148 episodes of urinary infection with various

chemotherapeutic agents according to the radiology of the urinary tract is

sirown in Table 41 • The results indicate that irrespective of the

chemotherapeutic agents used and irrespective of the radiological findings,

i.e. normal or abnormal radiology, the recurrence rate was high (7" ).

The recurrence so far discussed refer to recurrence either after

completion of treatment or during the course of treatment. These two groups

are now considered separately. A patient was considered to have recurrence

of infection after the urine had been clear of infection following

appropriate cheraotherapeutic agents. A total number of 188 recurrences were

noted in 78 patients (see Fig. 4)« Of these recurrences 54 (29/5) occurred

during the course of chemotherapy while the remaining 134 (61/5) occurred

following the cessation of chemotherapy. (Tables 42 and 43)•
Of the 54 recurrences occurring during the course of treatment (Table 42)

26 (48 .) occurred within 6 weeks, 19 (35/5) occurred between 7 weeks to 26

weeks, 7 (15/5) occurred between 27 to 52 weeks and the remaining 2 (2 )

occurred between 53 to 78 weeks. Thus, the majority of the recurrences i.e.

45 out of 54 (83/5) occurred by 6 months. Further analysis of the results
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TABLE
41

TREATM
vNT
OF

146

EPISODE
A

.GL.ui
AICE
IN

RECURRENT
URINARY
INFECTION

AIIH

VARIOUS
CHiaiOIH
21AF.UTIC
AG

JUTS

IAJRIN&
Hi
E

PERIOD
OF

FCLLOA-UP

I

ChemotherapeuticAgent

Radiology
No.
of

episodes
of

urinaryinfection

Duration
of

Therapy

Total

1

week
2

weeks
3

weeks
4

weeks
5

weeks
6

weeks
7-28weeks
8

months
-

18

months
21-37months

r

Ampicillin
:

Normal

20

3(3)*

12(7)

4(4)

1(o)

20(14)

Abnormal
20

3(3)

3(3)

1(1)

1(1)

5(1)

5(4)

2(0)

20(13)

-
Co-trimoxazole

Normal

25

1(1)

1(1)

1(1)

5(4)

11(9)

6(3)

25(19)

Abnormal
14

3(1)

3(2)

8(6)

14(9)

Nalidixic
acid

Normal

7

1(1)

1(0)

5(4)

7(5)

Abnormal
4

1(1)

2(2)

1(D

•

4(4)

Nitrofurantoin
Normal

12

1(1)

1(1)

1(1)

1(1)

6(6)

2(2)

12(12)

Abnormal
4

2(1)

2(1)

4(2)

Cycloserine
Normal

14

1(D

3(2)

3(2)

7(6)

14(11)

Abnormal
9

1(1)

1(1)

5(4)

2(D

9(7)

'

Sulphadimi
dine

Normal

-

-

Abnormal
1

1(1)

1(1)

Nitroxoline
Normal

3

1(1)

1(1)

1(o)

3(2)

Abnormal
1

1(1)

1(1)

Combination
of

drugs

Normal

3

3(2)

3(2)

Abnormal
5

1(1)

3(3)

1(1)

5(5)

Cephalexin

Normal

1

1(1)

1(1)

Abnormal
2

1(1)

1(1)

2(2)

Colistin
methane

sulphonate

Normal

1

1(1)

1(1)

Abnormal

"

*

figures
in

parenthesis
indicate

number
of

recurrences



TABLE 42

TBIE Q"J RECURRENCE OF URINARY INF ACTION DURING TR IATM JKT OF 54 EPISODES

0? URINARY INFECTION

No. of
episodes
of urinary
infection

Time of recurrence of urinary infection (weeks)

1 2 3 4 5 | 6 7-13 14-26 1 27-39 40-52 53-78

54 2 4 4 4 4 8

|

11 8 4 3 2



TABLE43

TBIiOFRiCURR.3NCSOFURINARYINFACTIONAFTERTREATMENTOF134.PISODuS OFUKIIiARYIMF,CTION

Durationof Treatment (weeks) ...

I!o.ofepisodes ofurinary infection

Timeofrecurrenceofurinaryinfection(weeks)
1

2

3

4

5

6

7-13

14-26

27-39j
40-52|
53-78

1

4

3

1

I

2

8

3

1

1

2

1

3

9

3

1

1

2

1

II
1

4

10

9

1

■5

3

1

1

1

6

36

7

1

2

3

2

4

10

5i1

1

7-13

14

5

3

1

1

1

2

14-26

22

5

1

1

4

3

5

2I

'

1

27-52

22

4

1

1

3

6

6

1

53-78

5

1

1I1

|1

1

79-104

1

1

I

Total

134

42

10

7

8

5

13i26

17

2

3

1

I
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indicated that of the 54 recurrences during treatment, 24 occurred while on

ampicillin, 2 occurred while on co-trimoxazole, 3 on nalidixic acid, 3 on

nitrofurantoin, 12 on cycloserine, 1 on sulphadimidine, 3 on nitroxoline

and 6 on combined therapy i.e. two drugs given simultaneously to treat 1

episode of urinary infection and one drug followed by another appropriate

drug to treat tire remaining 5 episodes, (see pages 178, 179 and 180)

Of the 134 episodes of recurrent infection occurring after cessation of

therapy (Table 43) 42 (31%) occurred within 1 week, 43 (32/-) occurred between

2 to 6 we ks, 43 (32/.) occurred between 7 weeks to 26 weeks. 5 (4*3/-) occurred

between 27 weeks to 32 weeks and the remaining 1 (0.7/-) occurred by 78 weeks.
t

These results indicate that the majority (957") of the recurrences had occurred

within the 6 months after oessation of chemotherapy.

hide affects with Drugs

The number of children receiving various drugs and their side effects

are shown in Tables 44 and 45. It is noteworthy that the number of side

effects was remarkably low except with nitrofurantoin where out of 19 patients

3 (16 ) developed vomiting which ceased as soon as the drug was stopped.

There was one child - a female aged 3? years who developed visual

hallucination after a week of co-trimoxazole therapy. The child became

confused and started complaining that there was a "hand" moving behind the

curtain. Her symptoms disappeared when the drug was discontinued.

management of Vesico-ureteric Reflux

There ..ere 38 children (12 male, 46 female) with vesico-ureteric reflux

out ot a total of 169 (347") children with urinary infection who were



TjABLE 44

SIDE-BFFBCTS gQLLQY.lKGr TR^Ti,...lg „ITII VARIOUS

CTiBMOTH-JRhP ^riC AGENTS

'

No. of
Children

No. with
side-efl'ects

Anpicillin 96 3

Co-trimoxazole 86 2

Cycloserine 36 -

Nalidixic acid 26 1

Nitrofurantion 19 3

Kitroxoline 14 1

Culphadimidine 10 -

Kanamycin 8 -

Cephalexin 3 1

Cephaloridine 1 -

Colistin methane sulphonate 1 -

Gentamicin 1 -



TABLE 45

DETAILS OF SIDE-EFFECTS

—

Vomiting

:

Diarrhoea

1

Rash Hallucination

(visual)

Ampicillin - 1 2 mm

Co-trimoxazole mm - 1 1

Nalidixic acid - - 1 -

Nitrofurantoin 3 - mm mm

Kitroxoline 1

Cephalexin - 1 -
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investigated, radio logically (see page 69). Of the 58 patients with reflux

34 presented with an initial episode of infection and 24 with recurrent

infection. A total of 77 refluxing ureters were noted in these children and

the reflux was then categorised as follows (for grades of reflux see

page 69.

Grade I - 13 ureters, Grade II - 23, Grade III -21, Grade IV - 5 and

Grade V - 13.

All the 58 patients were placed on long term chemotherapy as described on

page 70. During the period of observation, 2 patients died - one due to

severe pyelonophritis, renal failure and septicaemia and the other following

aspiration pneumonia. Nine patients (2 male, 7 female) with 10 refluxing

ureters required surgical correction of the underlying abnormalities - 5

patients required nephro-ureterectomy, 3 patients with 4 refluxing ureters

required reimplantation of ureters and 1 patient required resection of the

bladder neck for obstruction - in this last patient no reflux could be

demonstrated when a repeat micturating cysto-urethrogram was carried out

following the operation. Thus, of the 38 patients with reflux, 9 patients

with refluxing ureters needed surgery, 2 patients died (each had unilateral

reflux) and in the remaining 47 patients with 65 refluxing ureters the

treatment (long term) was continued as described on page 70. Of those 47

patients on long term chemoprophylaxis, repeat radiological investigation

(i.e. I.V.P. and M.C.U.) was carried out in 33 with 44 refluxing ureters who

had completed an average course of 12 months' therapy. The progress of

reflux in these 44 refluxing ureters is shown in Table 46. On analysing the

results, it appears that the reflux disappeared in 13 (29.5, ) ureters, it

improved in 13 (29.54°), 11 (25. ) showed no change while in the remaining 7 (16%)
ureters the reflux was worse.



TABLE 46

PROGRESS OF YESICQUR'3T URIC R'iFLUX IN

33 CHILDREN V.IZri 44 RLgHJXING URET.:3iS

No. of
Reflux Refluxing
Grade Ureters

Reflux

Disappeared Improved No Change Deteriorated

I ' "
i | 3 2 -

i

■

1

II 19 6 6 2 5

III 16 4 5 6 1

IV 3 1 2 -

V 3 - 2 1 •»

Total 44 13
(29.5/2)

13
(29.5f°)

11
(25>2) (1 6/;b)



Further analysis of the above results indicated that in one patient

out of the 33 patients in whom repeat radiological investigations were
(Ls

carried out to assess the pro -ress of reflux, vasico-ureteric reflux was
h

deiaonstrable in the other ureter which had initially showed no reflux.

Surgical management of the patients with radiological abnormalities

of the urinaiy tract is not under consideration here in detail. Only a

brief mention has been made of the surgical procedures adopted. Apart from

the 9 patients #10 required surgery (see the section on vesico-ureteric reflux

2 more patients were subjected to operation, that is, one patient required

removal of a bladder stone by suprapubic cystostony method and the other,

partial pyelectoiqy (Anderson-Iiynes) and pyeloplasty reimplantation of ureter

for hydronephrosis.

ANTIBIOTIC SU5C IFTIBILITY OF TH S BACT IRIAL FLORA IN URINARY
TRACT IIP? JCTIOIT (fable 47)

Antibiotic sensitivity of the organisms isolated was carried out by

disc diffusion technique (see page 65).

lire results of antibiotic sensitivity noted were as follows.

.. coli - the majority of the strains were sensitive to co-trimoxasole,

nalidixic acid, nitrofurantoin, cycloserine, nitroxoline and kanamycin.

smallerproportion of strains were sensitive to ampicillin (59;-) and

sulphonamides (o3>s).

Klebsiella - the majority of the strains were sensitive to

co-trimoxazole, nalidixic acid, nitrofurantion and kanamycin. "1th other
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TABLE
47

ANTIBIOTIC-JUSC
iPPIBILITY
OF

BACT
ERIA
IE

URINARY
TRACT
INF

XTIOH

I

Anpicillin
Co-trimoxazole
Nalidixic

acid

Nitrofurantoin
Cycloserine
Nitroxoline
Sulphonamides
Kanaoycin

S

R

S

R

S

R

S

R

3

R

S

R

S

R

S

R

Escherichia
coli

159(59$)
109

190(93
A)

14

236(90$)
27

249(93$)
19

232(88$)
33

12(100$)
-

166(63$)
97

264(98$)
4

Klebsiella
7(20%)
28

25(78%)
8

28(80$)
7

28(80$)
7

10(29$)
25

1

-

14(40$)
21

33(94$)
2

"Coliform
bacilli"
16($2$)
10

14(93$)
1

22(85$)
4

23(92$)
2

19(73$)
7

1

-

18(70$)
8

r»cO(96$)
1

Proteus
mirabilis
16(89
P

2

16(94$)
1

17(69$)
1

4(22,
)

14

(0$)
18

2

-

12(67$)
6

18(100$)
-

Proteus
iaorganii
-

2

2

-

1

1

1

1

2

-

2

2

-

Proteus
vulgaris
-

1

1

A

-

-

1

-

1

-

1

1

-

Pseudomonaspyocyanea

1

1

mm

1

1

mm

1

mm

1

1

**

Strept,faecalis
12(100$)
-

9(90$)
1

(0$)
12

11(92$,)
1

2(17$)
10

1

-

3(25$)
9

12(100$)
-

Staph.albus
14(100A)
-

13(100$)
-

3(22$)
11

12(86,
)

2

10(71$)
4

2

-

9(64$)
5

14(100$)
-

-type
.Streptococci
2

mm

—

Overall
antibiotic

su

seep

tibility
226(60$)
153

270(91$)
26

308(83$)
64

328(87$)
48

273(73$)
101

19(100$)

222(60$)
150

370(98$)
7

S

-

Sensitive
R

-

Resistant
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antimicrobials such as ampicillin, cycloserine and sulphonamides the

percentage sensitivity observed was only 20, 29 and 40 respectively.
' Goliform' bacilli - over 80fo (range 85 - 96/0 of the isolates were

sensitive to co-trimoxazole, nalidixic acid, nitrofurantoin and kanajnycin.

The percentage sensitivity noted with other drugs like ampicillin,

cycloserine and sulphonamides was in the range of 62 - 73%»

Proteus nxirabilis - the majority of the isolates wei^e sensitive to

ampicillin, co-trimoxazole, nalidicix acid and kanamycin. None of the

strains (18) tested with cycloserine were sensitive to this drug and a

percentage sensitivity of only 22 and 67 was obtained with nalidixic acid

and sulphonamide respectively.

Street* faecalis - all the strains (100^) isolated were sensitive to

ampicillin and kanamycin. With co-trimoxazole and nitrofurantoin, a

percentage sensitivity of 90 - 92% was obtained while with cycloserine and

sulphonamides a percentage sensitivity of only 17 - 25, was noted.

Gtaph. albus - all the isolates (100^) were sensitive to ampicillin,

co-trimoxazole and kananycin. A percentage sensitivity of 86, 71 ancL 64 was

obtained with nitrofurantoin, cycloserine and sulphonamides respectively.

Only 22,1 of the 14 isolates tested with nalidixic acid were found to be

sensitive to the drug used invitro.

Other or,:;anisms such, as roteus morganii. Proteus vulgaris.

Pseudomonas pyocyanea ana -type Streptococci were isolated in small numbers

and their sensitivity pattern is shown in the Table.

Vixen considering the overall sensitivity pattern of the organisms

isolated from patients with urinary tract infection, a percentage sensitivity

of over 80;.. (83 - 100fo) was obtained with co-trimoxazole, nalidixic acid,

nitrofurantoin, nitroxoline and kanamycin, while with ampicillin, cycloserine

and sulphonamides, a percentage sensitivity in the range of 60-73 was observed.
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ANTIBACT-1RIAL TH -RPAY MP THE ERADICATION OF BACTERIURIA

fhe selection of the antibacterial agent used in the treatment of

urinary infection was based or the results of the sensitivity tests

in vitro (see page 65). .flie results of drug therapy on these cases of

bacteriuria were as follows:

/uapicillin - this drug was used (orally) in the treatment of 126

episodes of urinary infection. Eradication of bacteriuria was obtained in

120 (95/-') episodes and in the remaining 6 episodes (6 patients - 5 presented

with recurrent infection and of these 2 had normal radiology and 3 abnormal

radiology of the urinary tract: the remaining patient with initial episode of

infection had abnormal radiology of the urinary tract), the bacteriuria

persisted even when the therapy was continued from 1 to 4 weeks. Repeat urine

cultures indicated that the organisms isolated (1. coli from 5 episodes of

urinary infection and Klebsiella species from the remaining episode) had

become resistant to the drug prescribed initially.

Co-trimoxazole - of the 111 episodes of urinary infection treated with

this drug, eradication of bacteriuria was attained in all (100%) the episodes.

nalidixic acid - this therapy was used uo treat 35 episodes of urinary

infection. oterility of the urine was obtained in 29 (83^) episodes and in

the remaining 6 episodes, bacteriuria persisted. These 6 episodes of infection

oocurred in 5 patients with previous history of urinary infection - 3 had

normal radiology and the.other 2 had abnormal radiology of the urinary tract.

The treatment given varied from 3 days to 2 weeks. Resistance to the drug

was observed in 4 episodes (all caused by E. coli) while in another 2

episodes, the organisms were noted to be still sensitive to the drug used

initially. In these 2 patients (episodes) the radiology of the urinary tract

was normal in one and abnormal in the other and each received treatment for 3



days and 1 week respectively.

Ilitrofurantoin - eradication of bacteriuria was observed in 27 out of

28 (96/ ) episodes of urinary tract infection treated with this drug. In the

remaining episode, the patient had a history of previous urinary infection

and the infection (caused initially by fi. coli) persisted in spite of the

drug being given for two weeks. Furthermore, the organism was found to be

resistant to the drug used initially.

Cycloserine - of the 41 episodes of urinary infection treated with this

drug, 40 (98/Q responded to treatment with disappearance of bacteriuria.

There was only 1 patient (episode) with a history of recurrent infection,

having normal radiology of the urinary tract, who had persistent bacteriuria

when the treatment was continued for two weeks. The organism isolated

(Klebsiella species) was the same as the previously isolated, but the

sensitivity results indicated that the organisms was now resistant (in vitro)

to the drug used.

tUlphadimidine - this drug was used to treat only 8 episodes of urinary

infection and in all these the bacteriuria was eradicated.

Witroxiline - with this drug, the bacteriuria could be eradicated in

only 8 out of 14 (64^) episodes of urinary infection, Bacteriuria in the

other 6 patients (episodes) persisted when the therapy was continued for

periods ranging from 4 days to 2 weeks. In all these episodes, the

organisms isolated from the urine during the course of therapy, were found to

be sensitiv to the drug used. Of the 6 patients, S. coli was isolated from

5 patients with recurrent infection - 2 had normal radiology and the other

3 abnormal radiology of the urinary tract. In the remaining patient who

presented with initial infection having normal radiology of the urinary tract,

the bacterial species isolated were the non-lactose fermenting coliforms.
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Other drugs - in another 14 episodes of urinary infection the

bacteriuria was eradicated v/ith various drugs i.e, kananycin (8 episodes);

cephalexin (4 episodes); colistin methane sulphonate (1 episode); and

gentamicin (1 episode).

A combination of drugs was used in treating another 4 episodes of

urinary infection. Bacteriuria was noted to disappear in 3 of the 4 episodes

treated while in the remaining one, the infection persisted following

continued therapy for 1 week but this patient was found to be in renal

failure.

r:?laps,j v-asus k.infection

In 44 children, the incidence of relapse versus reinfection was studied.

Of these patients, 8 presented with an initial attack of urinary infection and

the remaining 36 had previous history of recurrent urinary infection. A

total number of 136 episodes of urinary infection were studied in these

patients. Of the 136 episodes, 100 were associated with l.coli (in pure

culture), 34 with other single species and only 2 with multiple pathogens

(fable 48). By using 11 antisera (see page 79) it was possible to carry out

antigenic analysis regarding the strains of l.coli isolated. Of the 100

strains tested, 40 (40$) were typable, 53 (53^) non-typable and the other 7

(7/-) autoagglutinable.

The 44 patients had a total of 92 recurrences. In 5 (5 ,4$) of these

recurrences the organism isolated was the same as that previously isolated;

in 63 (68,6$) a different bacterial strain was obtained than the one previously
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TABLE 43

RELAPSE VERSUS REINFECTION IN Lk CHILDREN

..ITH URINARY TRACT INFECTION

(Escherichia ooli serotypes)

Case No.
1 st

infection
1 St

recurrence

2nd
recurrence

3rd
recurrence

4th
recurrence

5th
re curxence

1 E.coli
(075)

E.coli
(°75)

2 E.coli
(04)

E.coli
(04)

3 E.coli

(07)
E.coli
(01)

4 E.coli

(04)
E.coli
(06)

5 E.coli
(01)

E.coli
(NT)

6 E.coli

(02)
E.coli
(075)

7 E.coli
(02)

E.coli
(NT)

8 E.coli
(ITT)

E.coli

(NT)

9 E.coli

(NT)
E.coli

(NT)

10 E.coli
(NT)

E.coli

(NT)

11 E.coli
(NT)

E.coli
(NT)

12 E.coli

(NT)
v* coli
(NT)

13 E.coli
(NT)

E.coli

(NT)

14/ '
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TABLE 48 (continued)

Case Ho.
1 st

infection
1 st

recurrence

2nd
recurrence

3rd
recurrence

2i-th
recurrence

5th
recurrence

14 E.coli
(06)

E.coli
(R)

15 E.coli

(R)
E.coli
(09)

16 E.coli
(NT)

E.coli
(R)

■

17 Klebsiella E.coli
(04)

18 Proteus
nirabilis

E.coli
(06)

19 Proteus
mirabilis

Klebsiella
'

20 E.coli
(06)

E.coli
(06)

K.coli
(07)

:"3*\ •

21 E.coli
(02)

E.coli
(N'T)

E.coli
(011)

22 E.coli
(06)

S.coli
(NT)

E.coli
(NT)

CM E.coli
(NT)

E.coli
(04)

E.coli
(018)

24 E.coli
(NT)

E.coli

(NT)
roteus

vulgaris

25 * N.L.P.
coliform

E.coli

(06)
Proteus
mirabilis

26 Klebsiella E.coli
(NT)

E.coli
(07)

27 E.coli
(NT)

Staph.
albus

E.coli
(NT)

28 Klebsiella E.coli
(NT)

E.coli
(075)

29 E.coli

(NT)
Enterococci Klebsiella

30/



TABLE 48 (continued)
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Case No.
1 st

infection
1 st

recurrence

2nd
recurrence

3rd
recurrence

4th
recurrence

5th
recurrence

0

I

Klebsiella Snterococci E.coli
(2)

31 E.coli
(R)

E.coli
(R)

E.coli
(NT)

S.coli
(09)

CM E.coli
(018)

E.coli

(02)
E.ooli
(02)

E.coli
(02)

33 E.coli
(02)

E.coli

(06)
Klebsiella E.coli

(NT)
I

34 E.coli

(NT)
E.coli
(NT)

E.coli
(NT)

E.coli

(NT)

35 E.coli

(NT)
E.coli

(NT)
E.coli

(NT)
■J.coli

(NT)
|

36 E.coli +

(NT) S taph.
albus

N.L.F.
coliform

Staph,
albus

E.coli
(NT)

37 E.coli
(06)

SnterocQfcci E.coli
(NT)

E.coli
(R)

38 Proteus

morganii +
S baph.albus

^nterococci E.coli
(04)

Enterococci
■

39 E.coli
(075)

Pseudomonas

pyocyanea
N.L.F.
coliform

E.ooli
(NT)

Klebsiella

40 Staph,
albus

S.coli
(NT)

•Jnterococci E.coli
(05)

E.coli
(NT)

41 Proteus
mirabilis

E.coli
(06)

Proteus
mirabilis

E.coli
(R)

Klebsiella

42 E.coli

(NT)
E.coli

(07)
E.coli
(NT)

E.coli
(NT)

E.coli
(KIT)

Proteus

morganii

43 >.coli

(NT)
E.coli

(04)
Klebsiella E.coli

(NT)
E.coli

(039)
.coli

(NT)

44 Klebsiella E.coli

(NT)
,.coli

(NT)
■

E.coii
(NT)

irterococci E.coli

(NT)

* N.L.F. Non-lactose fermenting

(T ') Non-typable

(R) itough or autoagglutinable strain



isolated, and in the remaining 24 (26/0) recurrences, it was difficult to

say whether the organism isolated was the same or different from that

previously isolated - due to the non-typability or roughness of the

bacterial strain.

On analysing the results further, it was noted that without the help of

a serological method in respect of the 92 recurrences, 50 (53•3/-) would have

been regarded as due to the same species (i.e. relapse) and the remaining

42 (Zf£.7^a) as due to a different species (i.e. reinfection) on the basis of

cultural characteristics. Thus as determined by these serological methods

relapse was uncommon and reinfection was common.

Recurrences and the Radiology of the Lfrinarv Tract

Of the 44 children having 92 recurrences, radiological investigation

revealed that the urinary tract was normal in 28 children and abnormal in

the remaining 16 (see page 77).

In those children with normal radiology of the urinary tract

(case nos. 2, 3, 4, 8, 9, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19 , 20 , 21, 25 , 26,

27, 31, 32, 33, 34, 36, 39, 41, 42, 43, 44) a total number of 61 recurrences

were noted. Of these recurrences, the same organism as the previous one

was isolated from 4 (6.5/^) recurrences, a different organism from 40 (65«5/0

and in the remaining 17 (28,.3) recurrences, no conclusion could be reached

due to the non-typability or rougliness of the bacterial strain.

Of the 31 recurrences occurring in children with abnormal

radiology of the urinaiy tract (case nos. 1, 5, 6, 7, 10, 11, 22, 23,

24, 28, 29 , 30, 35, 37 , 38 , 40), 1 (3«2/&) revealed the same organism

as the previous one, 22 (71 %) revealed different organism than that

previously isolated, and in the other 8 (25.8,0) it was not possible



to arrive at a definite conclusion due to the non-typability or roughness

of the bacterial strain.

Thus, it is clear from the above results that there is no significant

difference in the incidence of reinfection in patients with normal or

abnorn. I radiology of the urinary tract and that reinfection is common.

ANTIBODY RESPONSE IN URINARY TRACT INFECTION

Antibody Titres in the Control Group

The titres obtained in 50 children without evidence of urinary irfection,

are shown in Table 49. The result, of titres are expressed as ch hi^iest

antibody titre recorded when the serum of the children was tested against the

11 standard E« coli suspensions as described on page 84. It can be seen

fro .1 the Table that apart from one child who had a tit re of 1/320, none of the

others had an agglutination titre exceeding I/16O. Thus, it is clear that

in children without evidence of urinary infection it is unusual to find an

antibody tit. of more than 1/160.

Antibody Titres in Urinary Tract Infection

There were 53 patients (9 male, 44 female) who had 62 episodes of

urinary infection. The levels of antibody titres estimated are shown in

Fig.11. results indicate that a rise in antibody titre i.e. 1/320 or

more, occurred in only 21 out of the 62 (34, ) episodes of urinary infection.



TABLE 49

ANTIBODY LEVELS IN DIEF jR -JNT AG-E GROUPS OP CHILDR EN

T.I'iHOUT URINARY TRACT INFECTION

Antibody Titres

Age
No. of
Children <40 40 80 160 oCMN"\ 640 1280 2560 5120

Up to
1 month 7 7

1 month -

3 months 4 4

3 months -
6 months 2 2

6 months -
2 years 18 14 1

■

1 1 1

2 years -
5 years 7 3 1 2 1

5 years -

13 years 12 6 3 1 2



ANTIBODY TITRES IN 62 EPISODES OF URINARY

INFECTION OCCURING IN 53 CHILDREN

<40 40 80 160 320 640 1280 2560 5120
»

ANTIBODY TITRES

Figure 11
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Relation of Symptoms such as Fever. Vomiting and Loin Pain
suggesting possible renal involvement to the Antibody
Response in Urinary Tract Infection (Table 3)

Fever was noted in 16 episodes of urinary infection ( ^38° C in 15 and

<T38°C in 1 ) and a rise of antibody titre (>l/320) was demonstrated in only

7 of the 16 (44/) episodes of infection. Vomiting occurred in 1 3 episodes

of urinary infection and a rise in antibody titre exceeding 1/320 was

recorded in 6 (47/) of these infections. Other symptoms such as loin pain,

was encountered in 4 episodes of urinary infection but a rise in antibody

titre (1/32O or more) occurred in 2 (50/) episodes.

Thus, it appears that there is no significant correlation between the

symptoms of urinaiy infection (fever, vomiting and loin pain) and the

antibody response.

Relationship of Antibody Response to the
Radiology of the Urinary Traot

There were 53 patients with urinary tract infection in whom antibody

titre was tested. Radiological investigations in these patients showed

that 32 patients had abnormal urinary tracts and the remaining 21 had normal

urinary tracts. In Tables 50 and 51 the results of antibody titres are

listed. Of the 32 children with abnormal radiology, an antibody titre of

1/320 or more was noted in 11 (34^)» while in 21 children with normal

radiology, a titre of 1/320 or more was demonstrable in 7 (33/). Thus, there

was no significant difference in the antibody response in children with normal

or abnormal radiology of the urinary tract who presented with urinary infection.

Table 51 gives further details of the antibody response in patients with

abnormal radiology of the urinary tract. Of the 32 patients with abnormal

radiology, 20 had vesico-ureteric reflux and the remaining 12 had radiological



TABLE 50

ANTIBODY TITRCS IN CHILDRCN .IT!I NORMAL AND ABNORMAL

RADIOLOGY Off ffl > URINARY TRACT

—

No. of Antibody titres
Radiology Children

.

< 1/320 1/320 >1 /320

Abnormal 32 21 2 9

Normal 21 14 3 4 i

TAB IE 51

ANTIBODY TITRCS IN CHILDREN V.I'ffl YE31COUR AT 'DUG R JFLUX

ALP OTH iR ABNORMALITICS OF TH.i URINARY TRACT

! Abnormal

Radiology
No. of
Children

Antibody titres

< 1/320 1/520 >1/320

Reflux 20 14 1 5

No reflux
but other
abnormalies

12 7 1 4
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abnormalities other than reflux. A rise in antibody titre (l/320 or more)

was demonstrable in - out of aG \30 ) patients with vesico-ureteric reflux and

in 5 of 12 (42/) patients with abnormal radiology of the urinaiy tract.

These results, therefore indicate that there is no significant difference in

the antibody response in patients with urinary infection who have either

vesico-ureteric reflux or any other abnormality of the urinary tract.

(Xz= 0.4522)

dpeoifieity of the Antibody Response

In Table 52 the results are given of the cross agglutination titres

using the 11 standard suspensions of 1. coli (see page 84).

ihen the 14 sera giving titres from ^1/160 to "^.1/640 with the
infecting organism, were tested with the heterologous organisms, the

incidence of a significant titre (i.e. 1/320 or more) was very low . hen

these sera were tested with the corresponding 0-type suspension of I. coll.

no alteration in the antibody titre could be demonstrated.

ffeot of Chemotherapy on Antibody Response

(figures 12, 13, 14, 15, 18, 17, 18, 19 and 2.0)

Of the 18 patients with 20 episodes of urinary infection a fall in the

antibody titre together with eradication of becteriuria was observed in all

the patients after they had been commenced on an appropriate treatment. Thus,

none of the patients showed a persistent rise in antibody titre and in none

of them, was the bacteriuria noted to persist. In one patient (Pig. 20

Patient No, 18) the antibody titre showed a gradual fall: furthermore the

initial therapy (ampicillin) had to be changed to co-trimoxazole as the

patient developed loose motions. No further serum specimen for antibody



TABLE 52

SPECIFICITY OF ME ANTIBODY RESPONSE

No. of
patients

No. of sera
tested

Antibody titre with
infecting organism

Antibody titre with
heterologous organism

41/160 1/320 >1/640
7 8 >1/640 76 2 "

3 4 1/320 39 1
•

2 2 41/160 20 -



estimation could be obtained from this patient as she moved out of the

Edinburgh area#

It is also worth noting that it may take as long as 6 to 9 months

for the antibody titre to fall below the significant level.of 1/320

(see Pig# 14, patient no* 6),
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17. A . P. 18. T.B. I No growthin urine

COTRIMOXAZOLE jCQTRIMOXAZOLE |

I J
10 20 30 40

DAYS

50 84
I I I J

0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 116

DAYS

Figure 20



DISCUSSION



DIAGNOSIS OF URIKAHY TRACT IMP XTION

The results of the present study clearly demonstrate that urinaiy tract

infection is over-diagnosed in childhood (see Fig. 7)* Of the 436 children

presenting with suspected urinaiy infection, false-positive results were

much more frequently encountered in children under the age of 2■§■ year3 irtiere

only 2were proved to have urinaiy infection. In children above the age

of 2years, the incidence of proven infection was 50/j*

The difficulty in obtaining an uncontaminated specimen of urine from

children - particularly infants and those who are not toilet trained - is

well recognised. The use of antiseptic in cleansing the external genitalia

prior to collection of specimens of urine can significantly lower the

bacterial counts and thus give a high incidence of false negative results

(Roberts and others, 1967). In the present study, 5% green soap solution

was used in the preparation of external genitalia. No attempt was made to

collect a specimen of urine by catheterisation as this procedure is not only

unpleasant but can also introduce infection into the bladder.

Initially specimens of urine were collected per urethram (see page 60)

except in the case of emergency when immediate aspiration of the bladder

urine was carried out. 'Hie diagnosis of urinaiy tract infection was

excluded if the specimen of urine collected per urethram revealed negative

results. The criteria for the diagnosis of urinaiy tract infection were

based on the obtaining of any bacterial growth from bladder urine obtained

by suprapubic aspiration or the finding of significant bacteriuria (10^ or

more per ml.) and pyuria (10 or more white cells per cu.ma.) in repeated

midstream specimens of urine (see page 66). Rhen these diagnostic criteria

were applied to 436 patients with suspected urinary tract infection,



only 172 (40/0 had definite evidence of urinary tract infection. Out of

the 264 patients considered not to be suffering from urinary tract infection

106 (see Fig. 4) showed sterile urine when this was obtained by bladder

aspiration. In 105 of these 106 children, the white cell count was

4 or less per cu.mm. while in the remaining child, it was 50 cells per

cu.mn. but this patient was being treated for symptomatic urinary infection.

If the patients (19) who were receiving antibiotics at the time of

presentation and those (1Q) who had R.B.C.*s in the bladder urine (which

could give a false cell count) are excluded (Table 11), then the results of

white cell count determination (Table 12) indicated that irrespective of age

and sex distribution the white cell count in the bladder urine was 4 or less

per cu.mm. in the absence of urinary tract infection. Thus, a white cell

count of 4 or less in either sex can be taken as normal when there is no

infection in the bladder urine. In contrast to this observation, 143 out of

172 patients with infection proven by bladder aspiration a white cell count

of more than 4 per cu.mm. was found in 78% of cases. These results

therefore indicate that while bacteriuria is of greater significance than

pyuria, the latter is still a valuable method of diagnosis in most cases.

In a small number of apparently normal neonates (14), Gowers and others

(1970) noticed a white cell count of more than 10 per cu.mm. in the urine

obtained by suprapubic aspiration in 3 and only one of these was found to

have infected bladder urine on a bacteriological basis. Newman et al. (19&7)

in a study of 22 normal neonates found that none of the infants had a white

cell count of more than 6 per cu.mm. in urine obtained by suprapubic

aspiration. In contrast to these findings, the results of the present

investigation indicated that in 6 neonates with infected bladder urine

(bactex^iologically), the white cell count in the bladder urine was more than
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4 per ou.mm. in all the patients. In another 7 neonates with sterile

bladder urine the white cell count was 4 or less per cu.mia. These

criteria applied to per urethram specimens in both males and females.

when considering the cell and bacterial counts in the 213 infected

bladder aspirates - 143 bladder aspirations performed at the time of

presentation and 70 during the course of follow up - it was noted that
3

significant bacteriuria i.e. 10 or more organisms per ml. as defined by

Kass (1956) was demonstrable in 1C7 (88;2) of the infected suprapubic
2 c

aspirates while a count of 10 per ml. was noted in the remaining 26 (12 .)•

The lower bacterial count encountered in these 26 cases could be partly

explained by the fact that 10 of them were from patients on antibiotic

therapy. In most of these 26 patients the cell count would not have been of

much value in diagnosis and the bacterial count if obtained in a per urethram

specimen vjould have been below the generally acceptable critical level of
5

10 per ml. As urine is nearly always sterile on suprapubic aspiration

in the uninfected patient it seems reasonable to accept any bacterial growth

on suprapubic aspiration as significant. Thus with the technique of

suprapubic aspiration of bladder urine, it was possible to come to a

5
conclusion that a patient with lower bacterial counts than 10 per mi. had

evidence of urinary tract infection. When white cell counts and bacterial

counts were correlated, it was noted that a white cell count of more than

4 per cu.mm. and a bacterial count of 10 or more organisms was found in 73/S

of the 213 infected bladder aspirations. Thus 27/" had a normal cell count

(4 or less per cu.mm.) associated with significant bacteriuria. It is

interesting that of the infected bladder aspirations had no white cells

in the urine. The absence of cells was not associated with Proteus infection
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■Men the nature of the bacterial flora isolated from infected bladder urine

was studied, it was found that 97% of the isolates obtained in infected

cases were in pure culture and only 5% revealed a mixed growth of organisms.

Thus mixed flora should always raise doubts as to whether genuine urinary

tract infection is present, (see page 153; Tables 13 and 31 )

In older male children with urinary tract infection75 % had white cell

counts greater than 4 per cu.mm. while in female children 73% had #i-te cell

counts greater than 4 per cu.mm. in urethral specimens of urine (Table 31 ).
These results show that -while the bacterial count may be taken as the

primary criterion of urinary tract infection cell counts which can be

carried out much more auickly and at ward level still have an important part

to play in the diagnosis of urinary tract infectior.

The sex incidence among the children with proven urinary infection in

this study showed a preponderance of females to males in the ratio of

4:1 (Table 18). Similar observations on sex ratio were made by Torssell (1948)

and Burke (1961). There were only 6 patients (2 male, 4 female) under the age

of one month and as such no definite conclusion could be drawn about the

comparative incidence of urinary tract infection among males and females.

The non specific nature of the symptoms of urinary infection in infancy noted

in this study is in agreement with the observation of Campbell (1991) and

dmellie et al. (1964). Enuresis was the main symptom in patients presenting

with recurrent infection (Tables 19 and 26). dimilar observation was made

by De Luca et al.(l963). Physical signs indicative of underlying disease

of the urinary tract such as tenderness in the loins, palpable kidneys or
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bladder were noted in only a small number of patients (see pages 117 and

134) - that is in keeping with the observation of Stansfeld (1954) and

Smellie et al. (19&4).

The relative merits of intravenous pyelography (I.V.P.) and

micturating cysto-urethrography in detecting undexlying structural

abnormalities of the urinary tract in cases of urinary tract infection is

evident from the present study. 'when both of these investigations (.i.V.P,
and M.C.U.) were carried out (159 out of 165 patients had both tests)

the incidence of radiological abnormality detected was 52> as compared to

31$ when I.V.P. alone was performed and 41/ when M.C.U. alone was carried

out (see Table 22). These results agree with the findings of .meliie

et al. (1964)» who found that 57$ of child patients showed radiological

abnormalities when both these tests were performed. There was also no

significant difference in the number of radiological abnormalities in

males and females (Table 22).

Of the 169 children with urinary infection who were investiaged

radiologically (Table 20), 84 (50$) had abnormalities of the urinary tract.

Similar results have been obta'..r:ed by Kunin and others 1902) and ,..ellie et al.

(l9o4)» In respect of children presenting with initial infection

radiological abnormalities of the urinary tract were detected in an

equally high proportion (51$) (Table 20). As the results of chemotherapy

in treating urinary infection were related to the presence or absence of

radiological abnormalities of the urinary tract (see Tables 36 and 37), it

is clear that radiological investigations should be carried out even in

children with no previous history of urinary infection.

Vesico-ureteric reflux was the major abnormality in 58 out of 84 (704)

patients with urinary infection who had radiological abnormalities of the



urinaiy tract (Table 21 ). when considering the overall incidence of

reflux in children with urinary infection who were investigated by

intravenous pyelography and micturating cysto-urethrography, it was observed

that 37.- had vesico-ureteric reflux. A similar incidence (34;-0 of vesico-

ureteric reflux was noted by other investigators (Kjellberg et al. 1957}

Smellie and others, 19&4). In this study a micturating cysto-ure thrograin

was carried out only after infection had been controlled.

The association of reflux with chronic pyelonephritis has been observed

both in children and adults (Rosenheim, 19&3; .meHie and Norraand, 'i9dcJ.

In the present study, 7 out of 8 (70%) patients with urinaiy infection with

scarred kidney (indicating chronic pyelonephritis) had vesico-ureteric

reflux. A similar incidence (86/t) of reflux with chronic pyelonephritis

had been observed by Smellie and Norraand (19^8).

Reflux may perpetuate renal infection and this may in turn lead to

renal damage. In keeping with this view the studies of .'shken (19&7)

indicated that when reflux was present, the renal damage appeared to be due

to the ascent of infection and not due to mechanical back pressure.

Several authors on the other hand have suggested that back pressure on the

kidney through the kidney pelvis may also be a cause of renal scarring,

TR iATM iNT OF URINARY TRACT INFECTION

The resuits of the treatment of urinaiy tract infection in childhood

indicated that the patients with initial infection have a lower incidence of

recurrences than those with a previous history of urinary infection.

Children with initial infeotion and normal radiology sf the urinary
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tract presented few problems (Table 36). Of the 11 males, 8 completed

6 weeks of therapy, and the other 3 a course of less than 6 weeks of

treatment. Only 1 (10%) male had a recurrence but this was attributed to

instrumentation. In females with initial infection 6 out of 26 (19 )

receiving a 6 weeks* course of therapy and 5 out of 5 (100$) receiving a

course of therapy lasting less than 6 weeks, had recurrence of urinary

infection. When considering the overall results of chemotherapy in initial

infection, it was noted that 15$ of children receiving a 6 week's course of

therapy and 63% of children receiving less than 6 weeks of therapy, had

recurrence of infection. These children were followed up for an average

period of 14 months ranging from 2 to 33 months. Thus, a 6 weeks' course of

chemotherapy appears to be adequate in treating children with initial

infection having normal radiology of the urinary tract. Similarly

enoouraging results have also been obtained by Pryles et al. (1964) who

treated 31 children (3 male; 28 female) with normal radiology (only I.V.P.

was performed on these children) having initial acute urinary infection with

a 6 weeks' course of therapy. Only 7 (1 male; 6 female) out of the 31

(23$) children so treated had recurrence of urinary infection. The follow up

period of these children ranged from 4-34 months.

The results of chemotherapy in children with a previous history of

urinaiy infection having normal radiology of the urinary tract were

disappointing (Table 36). Of the 5$ female patients (no male) in this group

who were treated with varying courses f chemotherapy (range 1 week to 15

months) the majority (86$) had recurrence of infection.

In children with initial infection and abnormal radioloRV of the urinaiy

tract such as vesico-ureteric reflux and/or hydronephrosis a recurrence rate

of 25, in males and 45$ in females was observed when therapy was given for



periods ranging from 1 week to 37 months (Table 37). In contrast to these

observations, only 1 out of a total of 7 (14$) patients (2 male, 5 female)

who presented with initial infection and who had abnormalities of the urinary

tract other than the reflux and/or hydronephrosis (see Table 21), had

recurrence of infection when therapy was given for periods ranging from

6 to28 weeks (Table 37)• These children were followed up for an average

period of 22 months (range 4-41 months). Pryles et al. (19&4)treated

(6 weeks' course of therapy) 10 children with initial urinary tract infection

with abnormal radiology of the urinary tract (investigated only by I.V.I,)
and noted a recurrence in 3 (30$) of them. Two of these patients had

evidence of bladder neck obstruction. In the present study none of the

patients with initial infection having abnormalities of the urinary tract

other than reflux and/or hydronephrosis, showed any evidence of bladder neck

obstruction. Thus it appeared that reflux and/or hydronephrosis was the

important determinant of recurrence.

when the results of chemotherapy were considered in patients with

recurrent infection, it was noted that in those patients with abnormalities

of the urinary tract such as vesico-uretexic and/or hydronephrosis, 50. of "

males and 57% of females had further recurrences when therapy was given for

periods ranging from 1 week - 37 months (Table 37)• iven in those children

with history of previous infection who had abnormalities of the urinary tract

other than reflux and/or hydronephrosis, a recurrence rate of 89$ was

detected when treatment was given To* periods ranging from 3 to 8 weeks.

These children were followed up for an average period of 25 months

(range 3-37 months).

From these results it is olear that the recurrence :.te is high in

children with initial infection who have reflux and/or hydronephrosis and in



those with a pluvious histoiy of infection who have a wider range of

underlying structural abnormalities including vesico-ureteric reflux and/or

hydronephrosis or any other abnormality of the urinary traot. Recurrence

was also high in patients with previous history of urinary tract infection

with normal radiology of the urinary tract. On the other hand a low

recurrence rate (i.e. Hf/5) was noted in children with initial infection who

had structural abnormalities of the urinary tract other than the reflux

and/or hydronephrosis or in those who had initial infection with normal

radiology.

Recurrence of urinary infection could occur during or after cessation

of chemotherapy (see rabies 42 and 43)• The results of the present study

indicate that 2%;o of the recurrences occurred during the course of

treatment and 61 /> following cessation of chemotherapy. Of those

recurrences occurring after cessation of therapy the majority (95, ) occurred

within the 6 months of previous infection. Stansfeld (1966b) also noted

that 40/2 of the recurrences occurred during treatment and 60% after it had

been stopped - most of the recurrences occurring within the first three

months. The results of the present study are in agreement with the

observation of McG-eachie (1966) in adults where $0% of the recurrences were

noted to occur within 6 months of the previous infection. As the incidence

of reinfection is much higher than that of relapse (see page 184) this may

well have therapeutic implicat ons - particularly when considered in

association with the high risk of ;currences within the 6 months after an

initial attack. On theoretical grounds it oould be argued that while a

short course of chemotherapy may cure an infection, the high liability to

recurrence due to reinfection would justify the continuation of chemotherapy

on a prophylactic basis for a period of at least. 6 months.



Of the various drugs used in this study in treating different episodes

of infection (see Tables 39 and 40 and also page 163) it appears that

co-trimoxazole is the most effective drug in treating initial as well as

recurrent episodes of urinary infection. Not only was the drug able to

eradicate bacteriuria in 100$ of the infections treated but also resistance

to it rarely developed during the course of long term chemo-prophylaxis

(see pages 170 and 178). Cattell et al. (1971) also found the combination

of trimethoprim and sulphamethoxazole effective in controlling persistent or

recurrent bacteriuria in adults.

In those patients who had recurrences or further recurrences after

completion of the initial course of treatment (see page 166) it was observed

that irrespective of radiological findings and irrespective of the

chemo-therapeutic agents used, the recurrence rate was high (7&%) (see

Table 41 )• That the results of treatment in chronic or recurrent infection

in adults are also disappointing, has been shown by the studies of

Beeson (1955) and Kass (1955) who reported a cure rate of only 10$. The

criterion of cure being the relief of symptoms accompanied by eradication of

bacteriuria at the end of treatment and also at 6 weeks interval.

The progress of vesico-ureteric reflux was studied in 33 patients with

44 refluxing ureters who completed an average course of 12 months therapy.

Prior to the institution of therapy, reflux was categorised into

different grades (see page 69). The results indicated that the reflux

disappeared in 13 (29*5%)» improved in 13 (29.5$) and showed no change in

11 (25$) while in the remaining 7 (16$), reflux was noted to get worse

(see Table 46;. dmellie and Normand (19&8) also observed that reflux

disappeared in 42 out of 100 (42$) refluxing ureters in children viftien treated

with long term chemo-prophylaxis. They further stated that reflux vdth
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observations were made by KoGeachie (1266) in adults though he studied the

incidence of relapse versus reinfection in patients where infection was

solely caused by Escherichia coli strains.

If the results of serological identification of the organisms in the

present study had not been taken into consideration (i.e. cultural
characteristics only used), then only 47I> of the episodes of urinary

infection would have been regarded as due to reinfection. Thus it ap oars

that the incidence of reinfection is higher than that of relapse. It should

be borne in mind that though the serological typing method is of help in

differentiating relapse versus reinfection it is possible that with this

method some instances of reinfection were erroneously regarded as being due

to relapse. Such a possibility can arise when a cheaotherapeutic agent

eradio tea a particular serotype from the urine but not from the faeces

wheiAe it can persist for some time.

It is not clear why patients with urinary infection are more

susceptible to reinfection than to relapse. It may be that thore is some

defect in the host-defence mechanism in such patients but the exact nature of

this has still to be determined.

S EBUM ANTIBODY R ESPONSI TO URINARY TRACT INF ECTION

The serum antibody estimation was carried out by a bacterial

agglutination technique. Initially, antibody estimation was determined

in a control group of 50 children without evidence of urinary infection.

It was noted uhat only one child had a titre of more than 1/160, that is
a level of 1/320. Similar results were obtained by Brum!let et al. (l9&5)

who estimated the antibody response in a control group of 20 adults v/ho ;yere



not suffering froiu urinary infection. Thus a titre of 1/320 or more was

regarded as abnormal.

,.hen serum antibody estimation was carried out in 62 episodes of

urinary infection occurring in 53 children, it was observed that only 34/

had a significant rise in the antibody level (a titre of 1/320 or more;.

Neter et al. (19&5) using haemagglutination technique also detected a

significant rise in the antibody level in 23 out of 68 (33/0 children with

urinary infection, Kaarsalo et al. (1962) observed a significant rise in

the antibody titre in only 20/5 of the adult patients with urinary infection.

They also found no correlation between fever, severity of the disease and the

antibody reaction. In the present investigations there was also no

significant correlation between fever, vomiting, loin pain (symptoms usually

sugjiativ of renal infection) and a significant rise in the antibody

response, i.e. a titre of 1/320 or more. Kunin et al. (19^4) rarely

observed an antibody response in school children with asymptomatic

baoteriuria. On the other hand Y/inberg and his colleagues (1963) noted a

marked rise in the antibody response (except under the age of 2 months) in

cases of acute urinary tract infection with lowered concentrating capacity

but not in similar children with normal concentrating capacity. On the

basis of these findings they commented that this test might be able to

differentiate between infections in patients with or without involvement of

the renal parenchyma. Over gainst this, Darwish et al. (19&8) and

Uehling and co-workers (1968) war able to demonstrate marked antibody

response in experiments carried out on the bladder of animals by causing a

localised bladuer pouch infection or by injecting bacteria into the bladder

wall or' by introducing a. foreign body. In such animals the kidney

parenchyma would not be involved. Brumfitt et al. (1965) from



bacteriological culture studios on renal tissue combined with radiological

studies of the urinary tract observed that a titre of 1/320 or more was

usually associated with renal infection combined with radiological

abnormality. In 24 adult patients with acute pyelonephritis they found

radiological abnormality in 17 (71 %) and in only one of these 17 was tivre

no significant rise in the antibody titre. In 4 out of 5 patients without

upper urinary tract symptoms, these authors felt that the titre was less

frequently raised where there was no underlying renal abnormality, but with

bacteriuria and radiological evidence of abnormality, elevated titres were

present. In contrast to these findings in adults, the evidence here shows

that 33, of children with normal radiology of the urinary tract and 34 with

abnormal radiology exhibited raised titres, i.e. 1/320 or more (Table 50).

Thu:,, h'-re was no significant difference in the antibody response in

children with urinary infection having normal or abnormal radiology of the

urinary tract.

imellie and Normand (19^8) reported that 10 out of 11 (90/) children

with vcsico-ureteric reflux having urinary infection showed a significant

rise in the antibody titre, i.e. more than 1/320, but did not indicate the

condition of the patients when the antibody titre was estimated. In the

present study only 6 out of 20 (30/) patients with reflux had a titre of

1/320 or more. There was no significant difference in the antibody

response in patients with vesico-ureteric reflux and in those having

abnormalities of the urinary tract _,uer than reflux (Table 51 )•

Bruinfitt and Percival (1965) studied the effect of chemotherapy on

agglutination titre in a group of adult patients with urinary infection.

They observed that a fall in the agglutination titre was associated with

eradication of bacteria from the urine while there was no such fall in the



titre where infection persistec. In the present investigation a fall in

titre was associated in each case with eradication of bacteriuria by

therapy. In none of the patients in this study did infection persist

(see Figures 12-20). In one patient (patient No. 6, Fig. 14) it took as

long as 6-9 months for the antibody level to fall belov; the significant

level of 1/320. During this period of observation the patient was being

maintained on long term chemo-prophylaxLs and the urine was noted to bo free

from infection. The probably explanation for the gradual fall of the
K ^

agglutination titre in this patient might have been due to the persistence

of Kscl cilia coli infection in the renal tissue, (i.e. comparable to the

adult situation).

Thus the results of the present investigation indicate that the

esti . F of antibody response in urinary ti'act infection in children is of

limited value as far as clinical practice is concerned.

In conclusion, it is hoped that these studies shed some light on the

problem of urinary tract infection. The variation in diagnostic criteria

accordingto the manner in which a urine specimen is obtained and the age, sex

and >h(2 presence or absence of therapy mean that standardised criteria
■the of

applicable tc^ diagnosis/(urinary infection conclusively cannot be laid down.

Continuing study is likely, however, to enable criteria to be developed

which are applicable to most situations. Likewise the many variations in,

and the recurrent nature of) urinary tract infection make it difficult



to establish standard regimens of treatment, but a fuller understanding

of these i*hevewt variations and long term follow up will enable better

formsof therapy to be developed.
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Approach to Pyelonephritis in Children

S K Sharma, MB, BS, DOMS, DO, Research Fellow, Central Microbiological
Laboratories and Department of Child Life and Health, University of Edinburgh, Scotland

Introduction

In 436 children in whom urinary infection
was suspected, bladder aspiration confirmed
the diagnosis in 143. In a further twenty-
nine children, diagnosis was based on the
demonstration of repeated significant bac-
teriuria and pyuria in mid-stream specimens
of urine. Radiological investigations in 169
out of 172 children with proved urinary
infection revealed abnormalities of the

urinary tract in eighty-three (49%) and in
fifty-eight of these vesico-ureteric reflux
was demonstrated.
Of these 169 children, ninety-six had an

initial episode of urinary infection. Forty-
eight of these with no radiological abnormali¬
ties of the urinary tract were put on a six
weeks' course of chemotherapy and ten
(21 %) had recurrence of urinary infection
over a follow-up period of two to thirty-six
months. Forty-eight with structural ab¬
normalities received chemotherapy up to

thirty months and eighteen (38%) of these
had recurrence of urinary infection. The
remaining seventy-three cases with previous
history of recurrent urinary infection received
chemotherapy up to thirty-six months and
fifty-four (74%) of these had recurrence of
urinary infection. Thirty-five (48%) out of
seventy-three were shown to have structural
abnormalities of the urinary tract.
Culture sensitivity was determined for

each isolate and the results used in the
selection of antibacterial agents for treat¬
ment On this basis a six weeks' course of
chemotherapy appears to be adequate in
treating the initial episode of urinary in¬
fection in the majority of children with no
radiological abnormalities.
In children in whom an initial attack is

associated with structural abnormalities or

with recurrent urinary infection (with or
without structural abnormalities) long-term
chemotherapy is required.
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Discussion

The Chairman: Thank you very much Dr
Sharma for a very interesting paper. I am
sure there will be some questions if you would
care to answer them.

Dr Lockwood, Edinburgh: Can I ask Dr
Sharma about the treatment of the initial
infection; the duration of treatment of the
initial infection? You say that if there is no
radiological abnormality, with children with
normal radiology you give treatment initially
for a period of six weeks. Is there any real
evidence to suggest that six weeks' treatment
lowers the recurrence rate over say a one-
week treatment, a two-week treatment or a
month's treatment?

Dr Sharma: Yes. I think there is a study
done by C B Bryce from Boston, who has
compared treatment in children lasting two
weeks, a month, six weeks and three months,

and he has been able to show that the
relapse rate comes to about twenty-five per
cent if you give six weeks' treatment, while
with two weeks or a month it is in the range
of forty to sixty per cent.

Dr Lockwood: Is it not true in fact that he
was just using one antibiotic? Was he not just
using nitrofurantoin, and is there any
evidence that other antibiotics will give the
same result ?

Dr Sharma : Yes. 1 think as far as my work is
concerned I would also go on the same line,
that different antibiotics for initial infection,
whatever one could try, will give similar
results—if, of course, the organisms are
sensitive to that drug concerned.

Dr J A Gray and Dr A P Ball presented
their papers.
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The Scottish Paediatric Society
At the Summer Meeting held at Foresterhill,

Aberdeen on 5 June 1970 the titles of the clinical
demonstrations were as follows:

Elastosis perforans serpiginosa, by R. A. Main
(introduced), Royal Aberdeen Hospital for Sick
Children.

An unusual case of hydrops fetalis, by A.
Ramachandra (introduced), Royal Aberdeen Hospi¬
tal for Sick Children.

Goldenhar's syndrome, by D. H. Meilor, Royal
Aberdeen Hospital for Sick Children.
Paroxysmal cold haemoglobinuria, by J. D.

Cormack (introduced), Royal Aberdeen Hospital for
Sick Children.

Scientific Communications

Primary Endocardial Fibroelastosis; a Familial
Condition. A. J. Keay, S. Hunter (introduced)
(Paediatric Department, Western General Hospital,
Edinburgh 4). A familial incidence has been reported
on a number of occasions in children with endocardial
fibroelastosis. The authors reported four families of
whom one or more children had been seen in the
Edinburgh Northern Group of Hospitals and who had
suffered from primary endocardial fibroelastosis. In
each family, the diagnosis had been confirmed in at least
one child at necropsy which had shown the characteristic
finding of endocardial fibroelastosis without any associa¬
ted cardiac anomaly. In each family, at least one other
child had been similarly affected, and the family histories
had suggested that primary endocardial fibroelastosis
in these families was inherited with an incidence higher
than that expected from an autosomal recessive inheri¬
tance. None of the children had survived beyond middle
childhood. No parent had been affected.
The literature on familial incidence was reviewed. It

was considered important to separate primary endo¬
cardial fibroelastosis from fibroelastosis occurring in
association with other cardiac anomalies. In the
primary cases, there was considerable evidence to

suggest an inherited condition.

The Value of Blood Phenytoin Estimations in
Management of Epilepsy. K. P. Dawson (intro¬
duced) (Paediatric Department, Stobhill General
Hospital, Glasgow N.l.) Phenytoin has been invaluable
in the management of epilepsy, but satisfactory control
of therapy is difficult, because of a low toxic—-therapeutic
ratio, and because of wide variation between patients in
the rate of metabolic destruction of phenytoin. Many

drugs, including several anticonvulsants, alter phenytoin
metabolism to an unpredictable extent. The communi¬
cation dealt with the value of blood phenytoin estimation
in the control of epileptic children on an out-patient and
in-patient basis. The measurement had become a
routine service by the hospital biochemistry department.
A striking finding was that most children had been
receiving inadequate phenytoin dosage and that the
optimum level could be determined by slowly increasing
the dosage under blood level monitoring. In addition,
it had been noted that when the patient was seen more
often and blood estimations performed, the mother made
greater efforts to administer the drug in the prescribed
dosage. It was concluded that blood phenytoin estima¬
tion is both valuable and practicable in the control of
childhood epilepsy.

Innocent Murmurs Presenting Diagnostic
Difficulty. E. N. Coleman, W. B. Doig (introduced)
(University Department of Child Health, Royal Hospital
for Sick Children, Glasgow C.4). 21% (444) of the
children referred by paediatricians for the cardiological
evaluation of suspected heart disease had been dismissed
from hospital attendance (1959-68) with a diagnosis of
innocent murmur. Some had required prolonged
supervision (up to 8 years) because of diagnostic
uncertainty. Systolic murmurs at the left sternal edge
had caused the greatest difficulty. In practice the
definition adopted for innocent murmur had included
functional murmurs and murmurs representing minor
structural defects incapable in the absence of complicat¬
ing disease of producing circulatory embarrassment;
the clinical signs had not often allowed a distinction to
be made between these two categories. Cardiac
catheterization had been required in 10%. Clinical
examination had underestimated the incidence of
pulmonary stenosis, exaggerating that of atrial and
ventricular septal defect. During spontaneous closure
ofventricular septal defects a changingmurmur had often
assumed an innocent character. 15% of patients had
had symptoms lacking any physical cause and in 3-5%
these had been persistent or new symptoms had
appeared. The relation of symptoms to management
was examined, including the emotional implications of
long-term antibacterial prophylaxis, and a possible role
for catheterization and angiocardiography in curtailing
clinical supervision.

Bladder Aspiration in Diagnosis of Urinary
Tract Infection. S. K. Sharma, (introduced).
(Department of Child Life and Health, University of
Edinburgh). 365 consecutive children suspected to be
suffering from urinary tract infection had been studied.
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Urine specimens had been collected by the following
methods: mid-stream, clean voided, and bag urines,
except in cases of emergency when immediate bladder
aspiration had been carried out. The diagnosis of
urinary tract infection had been excluded if the speci¬
mens of urine collected per urethram had revealed a
negative result, but when one or more such specimens
had shown significant bacteriuria or pyuria, suprapubic
aspiration of the bladder had been performed. 275
bladder aspirations had been carried out on 196 indivi¬
dual patients (50 male, 146 female). 51 % of these
patients (32 male, 68 female) had been shown to be free

from infection by bladder aspiration and in all these
cases the white cell count in bladder urine had been less
than 4 cu.mm. Only 25 of the 96 cases (18 male, 78
female) with proved infection had had a cell count of less
than 4/cu.mm. in the bladder urine. This indicated
that while bacteriuria is of greater significance than
pyuria, the latter is still a valuable method of diagnosis
in most cases. From this study it was concluded that
urinary tract infection is over diagnosed in childhood
and that the presence or absence of urinary tract infection
can be categorically and safely proved by the technique
of suprapubic aspiration of the bladder.


